Howe, Ella
Scrapbook.

1928.

Clippings on Dr. William Howe, physician
Wheatland local obituaries, 1920, 1930.
Florence Beckwith obituary, (niece of
Ella Howe).
Wedding accounts 1910-1920.
Articles of local interest .
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The. Country Doctor.
In his big fur coat and with mIttens big as
hams,
With bis striug of bells a-jingl'ing, through
the country-siile he
There are lots of calls to make, and he's
always on the tear,
A-loomitig, in his cutter like an anilable bear.
And it's hi-I-i, there
Johnny don't ye care,
Though 'tts aching ~ening , awful and Is
most tuo much to bear.
Just—be—gay!
As soon as it is day,
The pani will go a-tl,vin' for the doctor's on
the way.
There are real, true saints; there are angels
all around,
But there lsn't one that's welcomer than he
is,
be bound.
When he bustles in the bedroom and he
dunaps bis boff'ler coat,
And sticks a glas
s thermometer a-down the'
suff'riu' throat. •
And it's chlrk, cheer up
Mother„ bring a cup !
You're going to Ince this bully when you Calce
'a little sup.
There—there—why,
There's a t winkle in your eye I
You'll be out again to-morrow, bub,
gid-dap,
—Rolman P. Day, "Fine, Tree Baliads."

Mr. Clemens' Inscription.
Editor Evening News:
G. D. asks for the poem Mark Twain
put on his wife's grave. Bere it is:
Warni summer sun,
Shine kindly here;
Warm summer wind,
Blow softly here;
Green soci above,
Lie •Iight, lie light:
Good night, dear heart,
Good night, good night.
MRS. M. G., Eagle street.
Buffalo, jan. 18, 1911.

By Douglas Malloch

A Prayer for Strength
Lord, give me strength. My loved one now
Walks through a vale with darkened skies.
There is a pallor on his brow,
A farawayness in his eyes,
That fili my heart with such a fear!Lord, give me strength to hold him here.
Oh, give me strength of heart and hand
To draw him from this dark abyss,
From that unknown, mysterious land
That lies between Thy land and this.
I watch his fluttering strength decline;
O Lord, I ask Thee, give him mine.
O Lord, we do not know Thy will,
Nor understand Thy purpose, Lord,
But if I cannot keep him stili,
Oh, then another strength affordYes, if I cannot hold him so,
Give he the strength to let him go.
Copyright, 1929
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Philip Garbutt, Supervisor and
FOT er Member of Assembly, Nes'
8Z.
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Philip Garbutt, former state asr® semblyman and for ten years 'supervisor of the town of Wheatland,
c-D died yesterday morning at his home
CCC in Garbutt, named after his father.
During bis term as assemblyman,
1883 to 1885, Mr. Garbutt was a
j dose friend of Theodore Roosevelt
and during the latter's campaign
CD'é--d" for speaker of the Assembly, Mr.
g2d Roosevelt was a visitor at the Gar• butt home.
-C"
crà ep,
Mr. Garbutt was born on 'Aprii
C-3 23, 1844, in the house built by his
CD father, William Garbutt, in 1828.
—(=>
His father was born in England and
C=>

his mother, Elizabeth Dow Garbutt,
was a native of Scotland. Neariy
his entire lif e was spent in Garbutt.
He was for sixty years custodian
of the Farms Library, the first volumes of which vere brought to thà
country by bis uncle, John Garbutt.
He served as supervisor of 'Wheatland from 1875 to 1876, from 1879
to 1883, and 1899 to 1902.
Mr. Garbutt leaves a nephew,
Roy C. Garbutt, of Caledonia, and
a number of grandnives and
grandnephews.
Funeral services will be cònducted
to-morrow afternoon at 3:30 o'clock
at the Garbutt home.
,
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JOHN L GARBUTT
DESCENDED FROM
COUNTY PIONEER

nineral services, largety attended
were held from Ihe home fast Friday
aftérnoon at 3 o'clock, Re -v. Frapeis
C. Woodard, of Grace Episcopal chtirch
officiatingA Bearers, who were lifelong
frieniis of Mr. Garbutt, were, William
R. Wecks, William W. Wells, S. King
Brown, Walter S. Cos, Edson Malloch
and Wallace E. Vokes, alt Wheatland
farmers and fellow grange members:
Burial was in the family lot in - Garbatt cemetery.

•

Prosperous Farmer Left
Wide Circle of Friends
to Mourn Loss

Mrs. Dow Pays Tribute to
Memory of Mrs. Warner

Scottsville, Feb. 23.—+(Special)—
than passing menden' seems required with regard to the sudden re- moval from this life of one of the
l most prominenteitizens of. Wheatland.
John Z. Garbutt, who was - killed by
the cavi/1g in of frozeu,•ensilage Tuesday, February 15. Mr: 'darbutt was
alone, working in the silo at his Mine
neaé Garbutt, when the necident net curred, and was dead when found
his son.
,Mr. Garbutt was a 'mettiber of a
pioneer family of Monroe county. He
was born on his father's farm on the
North road, Wheatland, August 9. !
1870, a son of lhe late Robert R. and
Eliza Jane (Cox) Garbutt and a greatgranclsou
the founder of Garbutt.
John Z. Garbutt baci been a lughli
successful farmer in - Wheatland and
was greatly interested in agricultural
aff a irs. He had long been. a member
and was past master of Genesee
Grlange of Scottsville. He was also
interested in poiitics, having been identified with the •Republican party snce
early' manhood. He was . .A. faithful
member and a vestrynian of Grace
EPiscopal church of Scottsville.
Always a kind husband and father
and a warm-hearted friend, he will be
greatly missed not only by a sorrowing family, but by. a large circle of
acquaintances.
Mr. Garbutt. was married May 3,
1893, to Miss EleanorZloon, of Scottsville. Besides his wife. he leaves three
daughtArs, Elizabeth D., wife of Captain Kenneth S. Whittemor, of Newark, Del., NIargaret M., wife of Judson B. Gleni and Eleanor R., wife of
Donald W. Gilbert, botti of Rochester ; a son Philip J. Garbutt ; a broth•.
er, Roy C. Garhutt, of. Caledonia; an
aged natie; PHilip 'Garbutti and sia
grandchildren.
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To the Editor.
Sir: It was with estreme sadness
that I noted the passing of Mrs: J. 13.
Y. Warner, my associate and friend for
many years.
She was a charter member of the
Woman's Educational and Industrial'
Union, becoming a director in 1894.
serving tilt 1924 as treasurer, for
several years as vice-president, and
frequently chairman of connittees,
especially along the comici lines.
A great pleasure and privilege was
mine to sit at the Round Table of the
Union in those days of perhaps its
greatest activities. Her poise, unfailing good nature, quiet sensu of humor,
perfect eourtesy and friendy spirit
made her a delightful co-worker.
As the years went by her activities
lessened, but her interest never failed.
Even as director emeritus she seldom
failed a meeting of the Board to which
she gave thirty years of beautiful service.
It was a pregnant time in her life,
for during it, her chihiren gre• to
maturity and to marriages. Grandchildren carne to her. Great changes
marked her enviroinent and death
made heavy inroads on ber inner eircle,
but her courageous helpfulness never
faltered. 'T were small wonder, bowever, that towards the end she asked
release from active duties, which in the
eompetent hands of ber eldest daughter
are stili going on. She needs no finer
eulogium than the useful lines the
children of her home are living.
It was hard, iudeed, to finti a finer
embodiment of the social graces which
add to the perfeetion of life than
typified Mrs. Warner. Her perfect
breeding, the delight of ber spoken

...:.
,;., ul 2, , ',t ;.,.,,.: ,...,,,' 2 ":,...;:it z
'.word, her eharming personality, he
,..... .- ..."n
p., ,, ,, ..,-..,
cultivated mind, ber social experience MRS
.„...,,,.■
' --- "5" t ; , 92,,: -`?7%.
. ° r'<:,- '.. '7.
'-'. : ' ! - ffz ' i : ' - 1
the highest northern and southern i
' :;'.-::' Q.,,, 2 . , .,,- -7 e.■ ,,!« 7 ,§ -,"4
circles, herNfine character, made her an
=
ideai type of an American gentlewo- ,,r, _„ ,,,,
..:.: o ,- '-,man. An aristocrat to her finger tips,
t
C,
ytt her sympathies were bronci, because her heart was kind,
Bravely she met the vicissitndes of
her lite, quietly she met its triaIs ;
come weal or woe, she never lost the
Rustaining power of her perfect breed■
ing, the Brace of a nature rarely attuned to the deeper realitiee3 of lite.
Funeral services for Mrs. Herr,- j; 2.,_- cc.5, <,,
One recalls Horatio's "1 saw your
father once; he was a goodly king," Franchot Warner, widow of John B.:1"
ami Hamlet's magnificent rejoinder, Y. Warner, of nochester, will tak(" «
--—
"He was a man." So in kindred words placo at 2:80 o'clock this afternoon
of the same high import and fine old- the home of her daughter, Mrs. Wil- LE BOUTILLIER — Reyerend George
Tlionias LeBoutinier, formerly o? this
time meaning, Mrs. Warner was a liam H. Gorsline, No. 4 , Strathallan
eity, al Rt. John's I,and, Kings Park,
park.
lady.
Long
Monday, Alay 23rd
Rev. Laurence Robbins`Plank, mia
"A lady, -sir, is—as mach as one
—Interment at PIttsford. N. Y.,
inter
should say—a lady."
Tharsday, May 2fIth, at 2 P M. TI e
will
optiate.
iiham C. Compton will officiate
HARRIET BROWN DOW.
the grave.
Rochester, November 24, 1920. ! privately at Mount Hope cetnetery.
Mrs. Warner died Monday at the
brother, N. V. V. Franhome of
.9;
_1->
,r t. „,•(1 .0
short illness.
a
after
chot, of
4.>
Cr.)
She had been a resident of Roehester
for nearly forty years with the ex- Li;
o
ception of a few years when she and
8 ›.:,x1 ,21t
Funeral services for Mrs. Corne- her husband made their home in
, 124 ° a>g
Scottsville.
She was prominent in
C.) -1-=
lia Meldrum Warren, widow of charitable work and Church and club t-,1-0. g 29 .2:1 Z.s1
James S. Warren, who died Satura, a 2
activities
day morning at the home of her ,
cs>- '."'
One of the most active members of'
'

. M. F. WARNER
NERAL PLANNED:

'

'

' .

■

..,.

-

Was Prominent in Church
and Club Activities.

.

Services . ro-day r
Mrs. Cornelia Warren

,

■>

daughter, Mrs. Harry W. Eldgedge, the Women's Educational and Inchis-,
4,62 s, se"
No. 238 Main street, Whitesboro,
M rs. Warner served 4 a i '.42.2`"' '92 AZ;
•9
trial
will take piace this afternoon at director, viet-p r esident and treastirer l
go) mO -Gg
ti
at
the
Mumford
Memorial
3 o'clock
g g
of that or anization. She also was
Chapel. Interment will be made in one of the eharter menibers of the;
Mumford Rurai Cdmetery._
Century Club, was its president for; •-•!-d Z7,1
Mrs. Warren was born in Cale- a number,of yegre, and was a director
donia May .20, 1847, the daughter of !'for some time.' During ber residence A
George and Hannah Hawley Mel- in Scottsville she was interested in
drum. She was married to Mr. civic iraprovenient and was an active
2 'g'
,̀1.1 e
Warren. on Pebruary 2, 1870, at worker in the First Unitarlan Church
North Rush, where the couple lived bere.
`23 6'„'. 2 1:d r:l t>to
She was born in Morris, Otsego
until the death of Mr. Warren in
connty, in 1853. She and Mr. War1899.
makMrs., Warren leaves two daugh- ner carne to Rodhester in 1888,
Castle, in
ters, Mrs. H. B. Jones, of Rockaway ing theinr home in WarnerEster they • bo.t
Hope a-venne.
225-R2:a>2," a g.
Beach, L. I., and Mrs. Eldredge; Mount to a far mia Scottsville. After
moved
•• bniíce 222
three sons. Fred J., and John M. Mr. Warner's' death, she spent mach `r)>'Et
Warren, of Chewelah, Wash., and time traVeling, but made ber home
James S. Warren, of Spokane, this city.
I Å N .......
Wash.; five grandchildren, and two
Alrs. Warner is survived by three
'brothers, U. S. Commissioner John daughters, Mrs. William H. Gorsline
W. Meldrum, of Yellowstone Park, and Mrs. Wesley M. Angle, of Rochó2-.7
,,p,g, 0 4
Wyo., and George W. Meldrum, of ester, and Mrs. Eugene D. Brown,- of
g
c3
Colorado Springs, Colo.
a í2Q
Scottsville; one Son, Richard E. Warner, of New York city; a idster, "Mrs
m, of Sch aectady; two
Benham,
1I.
V. Franenot, of Olean,
hrothers,

■110-

- and Richard Franchot, of Grand
• Rapida, Mich , and sirteen grandehil' dren.
1 '
•
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By DOUGLAS MALLOCH

His Epitaph
Someday some stranger's eye shall trace
My name upon my resting piace,
If any care to lift a stone
Above the little bed I own,
And, having read, Will go his way,
With neither good nor bad to say.

ii

But, if no monument • shall rise
To greet the gaze of idle eyes,
I need not fear I sleep forgot
If level .be that little plot,
Nor pope to sleep unnoted when
I shall be judged by other men.
For man lives on, when he departs,
Not in cold stones but in warm hearts,
Not in the words in granite saved
But in the, words himself engraved
Upon th ynemories of tliose
That no he meets and now he
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A monu ent is muoh too small
To ever
ite record them all,
whether good or ili,
But noth
Too spiai o, great for record stili
Upon th t léts of the mind,
`The epit ph -he leaves hehind.
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Teacher of West
Ga ► Retires
The retire irent of Mrs. Cl a E. the I
Ellis from the faculty of the West High
High School removes one more of to
1905.
that "Old Guard" who carne to h ere
West High when the school was the :
opened in 1905. Mrs. Ellis had her most
special training for teaching at Schor
Geneseo State Normal and at Ing- has
ham University. After that she public
took additional work in elocution many
at Philadelphia and ín the Univer- plays
sity of Michigan. Her first teach- entat
ing experience was in the old Free sions.
Academy of Rochester. After one "W,
year she married and withdrew for ers a
19 years until the death of her Benne
husband. drawr
Her san, Remington Ellis, is an regali
engineer in the employ of the City fectio.
Department of Public Works, and grad(
her one daughter, Miss Elizabeth qualit
Ellis, is a teacher in Madison Jun- has
r High School. Their home is restfu
íll with their mother. voted
In 1903 Mrs. Ellis returned to many.

of Sentra' 4.7Y= Yorli.
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Teacher of West High's `Old
K OF
Gu i rd' Retires from Faculty
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of Mrs. Cl a E.
Ellis from the faculty of the West
High School removes one more of
that "Old Guard" who carne to
West High when the school was
opened in 1905. Mrs. Ellis had her
special training for teaching at
Geneseo State Normal and .at Ingham University. After that she
took additional work in elocution
at Philadelphia 'and ín the University of Michigan. Her first teaching experience was in the old Free
Aca.demy of Rochester. After one
year she married and withdrew for
19 years until the death of her
husband.
Her. son, Remington Ellis, is an
engineer in the employ of the City
Department of Public Works, and
n her one daughter, Miss Elizabeth
Ellis, is a teacher in Madison Junr High School. Their home is
íll with their mother.
In 1903 Mrs. Ellis returned to

the work of teaching at the East
High School and was transferred
to West High at its opening in
1905. Her service has continued
here until January, 1931, giving to
the Rochester Public Schools almost 29 years. In West High
School during these years her work
has been mainly in dra.matics and
public speaking. She has trained
many casts for presenting class
plays as well as for dramatic presentations upon other special occasions.
"We of West High School, teachers and pupils," says Williana M.
Bennett, principal, "view her withdrawal with regret. We have long
regarded her with respect and affection; we have appreciated her
gracious manner and many kindly
qualities: And yet we know she
has earned the right to quiet and
restful years which her many devoted associates hope will be
many."

sidence.
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nut of
nefit
ificr.te

Assesstnent

No. of
Benefit
Certificate.

A subscriber of this paper from its
ffist issue, Mr. Rafferty has alway
been a reader of its columns, never
losing his interest until a few weeks
before his death. A man of quíck intellect, of sterling character, ever displaying in his business dealings the
, greatest integrity, he has given in his
lcng life an example which few can
emulate, and, in his death, Scottsville
t WILLIAM RAFFERTY,
PROMINENT CITIZEN, DIES' loses one of its most prominent pionì
eer type of citizens.
■•■•■■•■•■■■•~
The generai expression of his acThe death of William Rafferty, one
of Scottsville's life-long and most ouaintances is that no better citizen
prominent residents, occurred at his knew him but to love him, None named
nome in Main street, this village, early ever lived in Scottsville far
"None knew him but to love him,
Wednesday morning, August 13, 1930
None named him but to praise."
aged 87 years.
Mr. Rafferty never married. He leaves
He was born in Scottsville, November 23, 1842, elder son of the late Pat his sister-in-law, Mrs. Ann Cassidy
rick and Catherine (Barnes) Rafferty I Rafferty, widow of the late Thomas
well known among the early settlers Rafferty; a niece, Miss Katherine Raffirty; a grandniece, Frances Rafferty:
of this village.
Mr. Rafferty received bis early edu a grandnephew, William Thomas Rafcation in Scottsville schools, later at ferty, ali of Scottsville, and several
tencling Genesee Wesleyan Serninary . cousins.
at Lima and the Christian Brotherhood Puneral services were held Sàturday
School of Rochester. IIe also was grad- morning from the home at 8:30 o'clock
uated from a Rochester business coliege. and at St. Mary's Church at 9:00
For many years he and his bro. her o'clock, where Solemn High Mass was
Thomas, who died October 12, 1912, celebrated by the rector, Rev. P...J.
were engaged in the wagon and oar-, McArdle, with Rev. Andrew B. Megtan,
D deadon, and Rev. Michael HYnes,
riage manufacturing business, an ess.D.,
sub-deacon, both of St. Bernard's
tablishment in the main street
Scottsville with which the family haC. Seminary, Rochester, assisting.
The bearers were Walter. Farrell of
been identified for two generations.;
For several years Mr. Rafferty, oct, West Henrietta, William E. Kelly of
cupied himself with his farming inters Rochester and Edward Parrei', Eugene
ests, later retiring from all participatior T. Sw.ain, William T. and John H.
in business, though ever retaining a Keyes of Scottsville.
keen and attive interest in all that Interment was made in the family
pertained to the welfare of his coni lot in Holy Angels Cemetery, Scotts, ville, the service being read by Dr.'
munity.
He was identified with St. Mary' 1eehan.
3liurch from its inception, recallin
iistinctly the spirit and work of thos
early Catholics who made it a possi
bility.
For many years, some time back, he
was associated with Judge Selden S
Biown and the late Dr. William J.
Howe as a member of the Board of
Ec.ucation of the Scottsville Union
School. He was also an originai stockholder of the Windom Hall Association
and had been a long time member of
the Scottsville Literary Society.
RAFFERTY—William Rafferty died
Wednesday morning,. Aug. 13,
1930, at his home, 68 Main Street,
Scottsville, N. Y. He is survived
by iene niece, Miss Katherine
Rafferty, and one nephew, William
J. Rafferty.
—Funeral Saturday morning a t
8:30 o'clock from the home and at
9 o'clock Standard Time at St.
Mary's Church, Scottsville, N. Y.
Interment in the family lot in St.
Mary's Cemetery , Scottsville ,

!1IPBELL—Entered into his rest
at his home at Mumford Wednesday morning, May 7, 1930, AleXander P. Campbell. He is survived
by hís wife, M. Augusta Campbell;
a. con, John A., and a daughter,
Margaret L. Campbell; also by two
brothers, James P. of Caledonia,
and Dr. Duncan Campbell of
Woodbury, N. J.; four sisters,
Elizabeth, Chri
stabel, Eva J. of
Caledonia, and Mrs. Hugh Campbell of Livonia, and by six
nephews and two nieces.
—Funeral services from the late
home Friday, May 9, at 2:30, and
from the Mumford tlnited Presbyterian Church at 3 o'clock. Interment in Muniford rural cén -te-

('.4

BURNS—Entered into rest at the
home of her daughter, Mrs, Theodore Krenzer, Scottsville, N. Y., on
Friday, Dec. 5, 1930, Katharine
McDonald Burns, widow of Felix
Burns. She .is survived by four
sons, Martin, Joseph and Frank of
Scottsville and James of New York
City; four daughters, Mrs. Thomas
Kelley of Rochester, Mrs. Theodore
Krenzer of Scottsville and Katharine C. and Mary A`•. Burns of
New York City; one sister, Mary
McDonald
of San Francisco, Calif.:
P
eighteen grandchildren and four
great-grandchildren.
—Funeral from her home in Chili,
-N. Y. The remains will be blessed
in St. Mary's Church, Scottsville,
after the 9 o'clock mass on MonEntered into rest at his home in day morning, Dec. 8, 1930. ' Burial
take piace in the family lot
Mumford, Wednesday, May 7th, 1930, in Holy
Angels Cemetery, ScottsAlexander P. Campbell. Mr. Campbell ville, N. Y.

'

—

-

,

suffered a stroke of paralysis on Saturday, from which he never regained
consciousness. The passing of Alex
Campbéil brings deep sorrow to his
family, as well as to this community
where he was born, grew up and lived
for years, also to Mumford, where his
home has been for several years past.
He was next to the youngest son of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Peter P. Campbell and one of a family of sixteen.
ehildren. Like all the members of his
family he was interested in anything
pertaining to the betterment of the
community and church life. Fifty-four
years ago he became a member of the
First Presbyterian Church of this village, transferring his membership to
the U. P. Church of Mumford when
he went there to live; in both these
churches holding offices and being
deeply interested in their welfare.
He is survived by his wife, who was
Miss M. Augusta Hannah, daughter of
the late Mr. and Mrs. John W. Hannah of Caledonia; one son, John, and
one daughter, Margaret, all of Mumford, the latter a teacher in the Scottsville High School; two brothers, James
P. of Caledonia; Dr. Duncan Campbell of Woodbury, N. J.; four sisters,
Misses Elizabeth, Christabel and Evaline J. Campbell of Caledonia, and Mrs.
Hugh Campbell of Livonia.
During the past year and a half
death has several times visited the
Campbell family, removing the Rev.
John P. Campbell, D. D.; Mrs. James
Annin and. James Annin. Communities can ili afford to lose people of this
type.

MRS. KATHARINE M. BURNS

Mrs. Katharine McDonald, Burns,
widow of Felix Burns of Chili, died at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Theodare Krenzer, in Quaker Road, one mile
south of Scottsville, Friday, December
5, 1930, aged 85 years.
She was born near "The Checkered"
in Chili, August 13, 1845, daughter of
the late Michael and, Catherine
(Daily) McDonald of that town. Her
entire life has been spent on farms,
first in Wheatland and later in Chili,
where her husband '
ago. Mrs. Burns w
neighbor and a loving
She leaves four s
Frank of the home
eph F. of Scottsville
of New York City; fou
Thomas Kelley of Roc
odore Krenzer of
Katharine C. and M.
New York City; one s
McDonald of San F
eighteen grandchildren
grandchildren.
The body was remo
her home on the ChiliChili, from which th
piace Monday .mornin
were blessed in St.
Scottsville, after the 9
Interment was made
plot in Holy Angels` C
ville.
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KINGSBURY—CAMPBELL
I q

•

Hai-1111ton, younger daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George S. Campbell, and Mr. Herbert W. Kingsbury, son of Mr. and Mrs
Fran': Kingsbury of Wheatland, took
piace at the home of the bride's parenrs
Thursday, December 6th, at two o'clock
The ceremony was performed by Rev.
D. C. Litteli in the presence of the
immediate families and a few dose
friends.
The wedding march was played by
Mrs. Herbert Clark of Rochester. The
couple was preceded to the altar by
nieces of the bride, Anna Grace and
Dorothy Campbell of LeRoy, who were
prettily dressed in yellow and carried
baskets of yellow fiowers. The house
decorations were yellow and white.
Following the ceremony a bountiful
wedding dinner was served, after which
the couple left on an extended moter
trip.
The bride was the recipient of mary
beautiful and useful gifts.
Prenuptial events included a party
by the faculty of the Franklinville
High School, a shower by the Young
Ladies' Missionary Society of the
Franklinville Presbyterian Church, a
kitchen shower at the home of Mrs.
James A. Campbell in Le Roy, a quilting party given by her sister, Mrs.
Frank Hawley, of North Chili and a
variety shower at the home of Miss"
Margaret Campbell.
The bride is e graduate pf Genesui
Normal School and the Taridegroonr
a graduate of Cornell University.

Frankltn—Jack
Mrs. Juanita Hart Jack, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hart,
of West Henrietta, and Paul W.
Franklin, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Rice E. Franklin, of Scottsville,
were married on Saturday, Aprii
12, at the home of the bride's
parents. The ceremony was performed by Rev. James Foss.
Following the ceremony, a wed4ing dinner was served at the
/Prime of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mar'tin.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin will reride in Rochester.
*
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Weddings

Fitch—DeWitt

i The marriage of Miss Jeanette

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Gatenbee of Chili Avenue announce
the marriage of their daughter,
Mise Marion Weeks DeWitt, to
Robert Elliot Fitch of New York,
son of Rev. and Mrs. Robert
Ferris Fitch of Hong Chow,
China, Thursday evening, Mar.
26, at 6 o'clock at the home of
Dr. Edwin Thomas Mitchell of
Austin, Texas. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. S. E.
Frost.
Miss DeWitt was a former
student at the University of
Rochester and a member of
Theta Tau Theta Sorority. Mr.
Fitch was graduated from Yale
University with the class of '23,
from Union Theological Seminary in '26, Columbia University
in '27 and the University of
Paris in '28, He was then instructor in Philosophy at Columbia University in New York and
is at present instructo• In the
Philosophy Department at the
University of Texas in Austin.
Following a brief trip to San
Antonia, Mr. and Mrs. Fitch will
be at home at 1500 Guadalupe
Street, Austin, Texas.
-

,
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Callan—Swain
Miss Mary Elizabeth Swain,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
T. Swain of Scottsville, and John
Claude Callan, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Callan of Le Roy, were
married in St. Mary's Church at
Scottsville on Monday with the
Rev. P. J. McArdie performing the
ceremony which was followed by
a nuptial mass.
The bride was gowned In eggshell satin with slippers to match.
She wore a white pitture hat and
carried a shower bouquet of bride
roses and lilies of the valley. The
bridesmaid was Miss Grace Carey
of Scottsville, who wore a gown
of light blue satinback crepe with
hat and slippers to match and
carried a bouquet of pink rosebuds. E. William Swain, brother
of the bride, was hest man.
The mother of the bride presided at the organ and played
Lohengrin's wedding march when
entered the
the bridal
church and vIendelssohn's at the
recessional. The church was
decorated in pink and blue.
Following the ceremony a wedding breakfast was served at the
Spring Brook Inn, Caledonia.
After a short trip Mr. and Mrs.
Callan will reside at the home of
the bride's parents until July 6,
when they will live in New York
City.
"

-....---
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CULLINGS-VIARTIN/99

Miss Margaret Martin, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. James C. Martin of
South River Road, Wheatland, and
Robert W. Cullings of York,''were married in Grace EpisCopal Church,
Scottsville, ori Friday evening. February 19, at 8 c'clock. The couple was
attencled
Mr. and Mrs. James Adam
Coa,es oI Scottsville, the latter being
sister of the bride. The bride is a
graduate of Scottsville High School in
the class of 1921. She is a graduate
nurse and for some time has been employed in welfare work in Rochester.
After March 15. 'Mr. and Mrs. Cullings will be at home at the Martin
farm home, two miles south of here,
and will operate the farm.

When Bendit, Fund Paid
Made Payable,

Menth. Day Year.

LOSEE-RAY.
A pretty wedding took piace at the
homé of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel B. Ray,
No. 39 Pearl street, last evening at 6
n'clock, when their daughter, Miss ;Tesse
M. P. Ray, became the bride of. Byron
• Losee, of Scottsville. Re -v. Guy
3.aines, of Scottsville, officiated; using
"lIte ring ceremony. Mrs, F.
Tegg
2.1a Yed mPodelssohn's wedding marci.
The bride.wore a gown of white charmense arai carried a shower. bouquet
of tvldte swcct pena and bride rosee.
Fbc was atteuded hy Miss Malie' E.
Losee, as bridesmaid, rnho was in pink
crepe d e chine and carried sweet, peas
of the savie color. William J. Rafferty
Was hest man. •
The house was handsomely decorateti,
the . eolors being pink and white. After
the ceremony a receotion and dinner
were beld, covèrs being laici for more
thnn fifty.
Mr. and Mrs. Losee left for , a brief
wedding trio. They will live in ScottsWhere AIr, Losee is engaged in the
dirne. business.
The orennotial events were a kitehen
shower hy Dr. and Mrs. E G. Tegg,
dinner and shower bv Mrs. John Swinton
arai Mr3. , A. J. Brown, variety shower
by Miss Run Butterfield, variety shower the Part Royal Matrons' Associatiorf„3 and variety shower by Miss Mildred•Clarke.

Scottsville, Nov.
Jona of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Coi was the
scene of a pretty wedding Thanksgiving,
Day, when their daughter, Miss Dorothy Bianche Coi, became the bride of
Clarence Martin Leathersich, of Caledonia. Miss Margaret Garbutt played the
bridal chorus from "Lohengrin" as, .the
bridal party took . their places. The ceremony was performed by Dr. Robert ,
C. Hallock, pastor of the Presbyterian
Church, in the presence of about thirtyfive guests, the relatives and intimate
friends only of the bride and groom.
The bride was attired in a gown of
white embroidered voile and carried a
shower bouquet of •bride's rosee.
After the ceremony a wedding
was .served, At the bride's table covers were laici for eight and the decorations were in green and white.
Mr. and Mrs. Leathersich left in the
evening for a short trip and, upon their
return will recide at Rochester Junction.
Out-of-town guests were present from
Rochester, Caledonia and Rochester
Junction.
Before the wedding Miss Esther Hallock gave a variety shower and Misses
Elizabeth and Margaret Garbutt gave
a luncheou and utility shower.

/3
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Rafferty-Losee.
Scottsville, Aprll 2.—•iss Ma,hel Estelle
Losee. daughter Dr Mr. and _yrs. William
li. Losee. and wiliane J. Rafferty, 'botti
or this village, were married this raorning
at :3() D'clock at St. liary.o reoterrY. The
ceremony was performed hy Rev. P. ' J.
MeArdle, remor of the chureh, in the Ivrea .
ence of only the immediate relatives. Arte!,
the servite, a wedding breakfast was
served ;il- the'home or the bride's parente
in Rochester street. Mr. and Mn. liafferty
left for a short trii) and upon their rotarli
will recide bere.
— -- - ---_
'
-

XacDonald-Carver.
Q,harles Dudley MacDonald and Mise
Bianche Carver, both of Scottsville, were
married on Saturday by Rev. G. B. F.
Hallock L). D., assistant pastor of the
- Brick Presbyterian Church, at his residence, No. 10 Livingston park. The ring
scrviee was used. After their wedding
journey, the young couple will recide in
Rochester, t

GATENBEE-beWITT.

COATES-SMITH.
.

Scottsville, Aprii 26.—This eveninú; at
7 o'clock in the home.' of Mr. and Mrs.
Scottsville Couple Married in Home
William N. Smith, their daughter, Miss
Ella Mae Smith, became the bride of
of Bride's Sister in Caledonia.
Robert Rurns Coates, of this village.
Caledonia, Aug. 25.—Mrs. Fk ence
The ceremony was performed by Dr.
Weeks DeWitt and John Gatenbee, both
Robert C. Hallock, pastor of the Presbyof Scottsville, were married last night at
terian Chie'ch, in the presence of thirty
6 o'clock in the home of the bride's sia- , guests. The house was prettily decoratter, Mrs, Wilbur C. Place in State
ed with evergreens and pink carnations
street, this. village. The house decoraand the bridal party stood under an arch
tions were in red and white. The bride
of evergreens while the vows were heard,
and groom stood in front of the lire_Miss Cora Harrison, of Rochester,
piace in the living room which was
cousin of the bride, played the "Lohenbahked with fiOiVerS and vince, while
grin" bridal chorus as the bridal party
Rev. IP. P. Sowers, of the Methodist
took their places. The bride was attired
Episcopal Church, of Scottsville, heard
in a gown of white china silk trimmed
the vows,
with chiffon and pearl trimming and she
The bride's gown was of white emcarried• an arra bouquet of bride rosee.
broidered chiffon. A wedding, suppor folAfter the ceremony a wedding supper
lowed 'the ceremony, the bride's table Lewth served. At the bride's table eovers
ing laici for twelvc. After supper Mr.
were laici for eight and the decorations
and ..■ 1. Gatenbee left for an automowere pink carnations and green. Later
bile trip. Upon their return they rein the evening, Mr. and Mrs. Coates
left for a short trip and upon their recide in Scottsville where the, groom ls a
practicing lawyer.
turn will live a short clistance sonth of
The zuests present from out of Apweit-^ Scottsville- The ante-nuptiai events ineluded a variety shower by the Eastern
'vere Mrs. Julia Weeks, mother; Mr.
Star Lodge of which the brucio is
and Mrs. William R. Weeks, brother and
member: a lcitchen shower by Mrs.
sister, and little Marian DeWitt, daughByron H. Losee: variety shon'er by the
ter of the bride. Mrs. Edward ;Te:113;ns,
s
enrup,Fire Girls: linen shower hy Mis
cousins of the groom, alli of Scottssville.
Cora Idarrisen and Mrs. MMinsey
Hodgson, of Rochester.
.

-

Hallock-Budlong.2.-:c.

■

uawn cemeterY__14t (2:

LEATHERSICH-COX.

.-02

enneth Hallock, M. D., of Chiego,
*mon of Tiev. and Mrs. Robert C. Hallock,
©f Scottsville, and Miss Helen Cos
Budlong, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Budlong, of Scottsville, were
married on Tuesday at noon. The ceremony was performed by Rev. G. B. F.
Hallock, D. D., uncle of the groom, at
his home, No. 10 Livingston park. The
ring service was used. The gremii is a
practicing pbysician in Chicago and the
young couple will make their home in
that eity.

Broyles—Miller
Miss Norma Eleanor Miller,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. L.
Miller of Elfers, Florida, formerly
of Scottsville, and Harold H.
Broyles of Colorado Springs, Col.,
were married Wednesday July 31st
t
at Colorado Springs.

* • *

/9
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TUNISON-HAT ,T,OCK.
•

Scottlyille, Aprii 26.—At noon to-claY
in the hónie of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
C. Hallock, their eldest daughter, Esther
Clarice and Elbert E. Tunison, sou of
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Tunison, were
married. Rev. D, E. Dixon, pastor of
the North-Rush ) -Christian Church performed the ceremony in the presence of
about sixty relatives and friends of the
bride and groom, Miss Edith Stolte
played the bridal chorus from "Lohengrin" while the bridal party took their
places beneath an ardi of evergreens.
First carne Rev. D. E. Dixon followed
by little Robert Estes, a nephew of the
groom, who carried the ring in a large
white rose and last carne the bride and
groom. The bride was attired rn
: white eharmeuse combined with Chantilly lace and pearl trimming.
A dinner was served, covers being
laici fòr twelve at the bride's table. The
decorations were yelloW and white
thronghout the house,
„

BREED—DORR

Mrs. S. Hobart Dorr announces the
marriage of ber daughter, Irwina Reed
Dorr, to Mr. Paul Thornpson Breed
Monday, July 8, 1929, at Ithaca, N. Y.
The bride is the second daughter of
Mrs. Leora Reed Dorr of Ithaca and
the late Samuel Hobart Dorr of Scottsville and Tuffalo. Her mother was
a former preceptress in our Union
School. Her father was the first
Scottsville station agent of the B. R.
and P. Railway in 1871 and later
druggist in Buffalo and ber grandfather, the late John Dorr, was a
lawyer, early in this village. `Pile
family home on Church street is now
owned by Fraser Scott.
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THE ROCHESTER ACADEMY OF SCIENCE

192/

Rochester, N. Y.

To

Dear Sir :
We have the honor to inforco you that you have been
this day elected a FELLOW of the Rochester Academy of
Science

Se cr eta r y
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Kathryn May Kintz Bride of
Selden E. May.

RECEPTION AFTER CEREIVIONY
N

Wedding at Teall's Fills on Anniversary, of IVIarriagelof Parents of
Groom — Buffet Luntheon. for 125
Guests — Prenujial Affairs
----.0.--/-

50TH ANNIVERSARY
TO BE CELEBRATED
Scottsville Couple Born Slaves in
South; Hundred Guests Invited,
IEMIEMNIMPIspo9~177.119=11~32211117•159

Teall's Hall. in East l'uv ue, was the
scene of a pretty wcdding last evening
st 7:30 o'clock when Miiss I a•hryn May
Kintz, daughter of 31e.' andt Mrs. Wiliis
G. .1nrz,
i.i.
ot West ,I.'euri tra, beeame
the bride of Seldea vere May. sui
ot Me. and 3Irs. Alber E.... ay, of ::'s;,).
1241 Culve_s_road.

The

(A'.1'011.10.1'

y \yes PL u-

formed by .liev. W. W., Stoddart, easi••r
of Memorial Presbytelien ( urch.
I.t.
annivelw as the twenty-ninth nveddii
Fa.ry e[ the groom' Pare
. S.a.san
Tompkins \ledrow pl yed th wedduig
marcii from "Loheug n."
The bride wore a gcywn of ,i rito chsfnmuse en train, cove ed wit. shadow
la ce. 'The slec ,., es ehd .yod .were of
duothess lace with. pe4r1 trini mgs. Nei.
✓eil was .eaught wit orang ,blossoms
and she carried a io.wer
iquet or
lilies of the veliey a d white oses. The
bride was attended b Miss 3 ry EliT).beth Comerford, w
was- n yellOw
crepe de chene and arried yeow rose
buds. Earl Taylor ■N '. ile>3t m - a and Ihk,
usliers \vere Harry ./ . May a Engem
W. Kintz, bsothees ' f the room and
bride, respectively. ..
The mothor of th groom wore .brollypecaded lavender crei de e ene with
white tace, sud the ride's i o.ther was
in brocaded .blue sili vitti or m luce. .,\
color scheme of yell, w . and v'hite was
e-al-vieti out in the dtreoratio s Alter
'the ceremonv there-ttas a r eptior ;id.
n
a Unffet luncheon -ire e serve about 125
guests ,•eiug presenti,
The groords• gift o the
de was a
sapphice and .pearl I alfiere and , tu his
hest man he gave a cari . d diamond
scarf pin. The brid 's. gift o the maid
of honor was a pa • of iver slippor
bueldes.
Me. and Mrs. M,
left for an e.-À. tended Canadian tri . The will. be at
home after Septemb 1st a No. 30 Beverly street.
The prenuptials i clude4 a luneheon
mini a. dinuee by M s '31a1,y Edizahoth
Comerford, an alumi um shluver by
A "Lett E. Nay and Mrs. 'Harry May,
ed .. dinner by 31
and ,Mrs George
S u itlyan.

Mr. and Mrs. John Alexander.

Leonard—Murphy
The marriage of Miss Mary A.
Murphy, daughter of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Murphy, of Chili, and
John Leonard, of Rochester, took
piace on Monday, Aprii 21, at St.
Mary's Church, Scottsville. Rev.
P. J. McArdle performed the ceremony.
The bride 1s a graduate of
Scottsville High School and has
been a teacher in the Rochester
public schools. Mr. Leonard is a
teacher of manuel training in a
Rochester school.
Mr. and Mrs, Leonard will live In
Chili.

1 3o

Scottsville, Aprii 11.—Mr. • and Mrs.•
John ,.91exander will celebrate their
fiftieth wedding anniversary on Thursday afternoon at Mount Bethel Church
John .Alexander and Millie Thompson
were married on Aprii 13. 1872. at Cupi- ;
peppe r , Va. On Aprii 11, 1873, they
moved tu Scottsville, where they have
since resided. Sonn locatine bere Mr.
Alexander bought William Carver's dairy
business and peddled mille here for seven
years, when he sold out to Isaac Budloug. In 1882 Mr. Alexander was elected
constable and has held that office ever
since, except one terme. In 1904 he purehased from Elon Galusha his farm of
fifty-tive acres and shortly afterwards he
sold the property to the Scottsville Sand
& Grave' Company for a mach larger
soni. with a lease giving him lite use
of the farin.
At the time "Bill" Twyman, a colored
giant, niurdered Depnty Sheriff Silas
Birmingham, here about eleven years ago,
it was Mr. Alexander who iuduced Twyman to come out of bis house to avoid
having it hlown up by the National
Guardsmen from Rochester, who had laid
seige to the house. Twyman was later
executed.
Mr. Alexander was born a slave at
Culpepper, Va. He lived on a piantation with his parents unti' he was 12
years old, when he was put to work in
a tobacco factory by bis mistress. There
were about 250 boys employed there. Re
worked there unti' the first battle of
Bull Run, in July, 1861. After that he
was freed, the government taking over
the factory to use as a hospital for
wounded soldiers. He and an uncle ran
away and were with the Yankee soldiers
a long time, working for the government
unti' the dose of the war in 1865. Mrs,.;
Alexander was allo born a slave and
when 8 years old was a 'refugee during
the war, separated from her parente for
four years.
About one hundred invitations have
been issned for the celebration. Mildred
Dawson, of Batavia, 'a neice of the bride
of fifty years, will sing during the evening.

Weddings
•

Edm CM ds--- Darrohn
The marriage of Miss Marjory
Ellen Darrohm, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Greene Darrohm, M.
Scottsville, and Creorge Mercer Edmunds, of Lafayette park, son of
Mr. and Mrs. George Earl Edmunds, . nent
of Holley, took piace on Saturday,
May 5th, at the home of the bride's
parents. Rev. Alexander McKenzie
of East Rochester performed the
ceremony.
Palms, spring flowers, seven
branched candlesticks and wall baskets vere used to decorate the
house, and the bridal couple were
married before a bank of palms and
spring flowers. Mrs. Willard Georgia
played the wedding march.
The bride, who was given in marriage by her father, wore ivory
satin in bouffant style en train and
her veil was of point de' venise lace I
arranged in cap style and was
caught with orange blossoms. She
carried a shower bouquet of orchlds,
Bride roses and lilies of the valley. I
The maid of honor, Miss Dorothy i
Blackford, wore poudre blue chiffon
and carried a shower bouquet of
larkspur and pink sweet peas. The
ffower girl, Marion Ellen Truesdale,
wore yellow silk and carried a
basket of forget-me-nots and lilies I
of the valley. Willard Georgia was ;
best mari. l
After the ceremony a wedding
dinner was served to sixty guests.
Prenuptial events were given by
Miss Dorothy Blackford, Mrs. T. A.
Casweli, Miss Eleanor Avery, Miss
Gainor Jones, Mrs. R. C. Harris,
Mrs. L. S. Beers, Mrs. W. C. Faugh,
Mr. and Mrs. Grant W. Cleveland,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Edwards, Mrs.
Frank Mathews, Mrs. Robert Dunn,
Mrs. L. T. Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. Willard Georgia and Miss Arlene Markham.
Mr. and Mrs. Edmunds left on a
two weeks' motor trip to the Blue
• Ridge Mountains, after which they
. will live in this city.
The bride attended Lima Seminar:), and is a graduate of Mechanlcs
Institute and Livingston Park Seminary. Mr. Edmunds is a graduate
of Holley High School and the Rochester Business Institute and attended Cornell University.
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At Syracuse University he belonged to the Alpha Kappa Kappa
fra ternity.
Besides his mother, he leaves his
wife, Emma Josephine Rogers Cadmus; a sister, Jessie Bell Shank,
and two children, Jean Rogers and
Beli Shank.

Academy of Medicine in
Tl estimoniAl of Regard
and Apineciation
The funeral of pr. 'William H. S.
Cadmus, Rochester physician, who
died Wednesday, aged 47, will be
conducted tomor ow afternoon at
2:30 o'clock from! the home of his
mother, Mrs. Wi liam H. Cadmus,
of 473 Lake Vie v Park, followed
by burial in Mou t Hope Cemetery.
Born in Auburn Oct, 21, 1884, the
son of William hnd Bell Shank
Cadmus. Dr. Cadmus was graduateci from Cayugg Union School
in 1899, being val ictorian of his
class, and in. 1902 from Syracuse
j High School. Af r a .year he
entered Syracuse University, where
he followed a combiAation aca.denìic
and medicai course:, In 1907 he
was graduateti with the Bachelor
of Philosophy degiee from the
Arts College, and ìn i1910 from the
Medical College, wi1441 the degree
Doctor of Medicine.,
An interneship in he Rochester
Generai Hospital foll wed a period
of special work in obstetrics in
New York City.
Took Special tudies
Dr. Cadmus began t his practise
in Rochester Nov. 1li1911, being
engaged in generai ractise until
1925, when he returped to New
. York for several months of study.
Returning to Rthester, he
' specialized in obs. etrics and
was recogio, gyneology, in which
nized as a high auth rity, in both
operative "and consult t work. He
was
• chief of the obstet ical division
of Highland Hospital and a consultant at the Rochester Generai
Hospital.
In 1930 Dr. Cadmus was president of the Ohstetrical Society of
Rochester. He was a
the Monroe County member
edical and
of
Pathological Society, th Rochester
Academy of Medicin and the
American Medical Ass iation. He
was a consistent Rèpublican, a
member of Brick Presbyterian
Church, Salem Tow Lodge, F.
and A. M.; Hamilto Chapter of
ochester, the Roch ster Chapter,
)ns of the Americ n Revolution,
...e Holland Society of New York
and the University C b of Rochester. _ _ _

Doctors to Be Bearers
hom Ma
Active bearers at the funeral
wil be: Dr. Claude M. Francis,
Dr. Charles B. Gibbs, Dr. J. E.
Guldin, Dr. Eldred W. Kennedy,
Dr. Austin G. Moris and Dr. Harry
A. Sadden, all Rochester physidans. Honorary bearers will be:
u rn.8 701:
t e A. e dCnaelsidhaa:, 5D
Dr.

t
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AN
CADMUS

DR. WILLIAM

ton Chapman, (Mr.) G. K. Collin,
Dr. Christopher D \Amanda, Dr.
William I. Dean, rDr. Stanley
Erlenback, Dr. George M. Gelser,
Dr, Donald C. McGill, XMr.) George
Newell, Frank Peadpe, Charles
Pearson, Dr. Clarenqe Pearson,
Dr. James K. Ouigley, Dr. John
R. Wiliams and Dr. Warren Woodin.i
High praise for Ir. Cadmus's
abilities and characte is given in
a testimoniai prepar d by members of the Rocheste Academy of
Medicine.
"His grasp of conditions, his
ability to overcome tobstacles, his
clear comprehension of any pian
of work and his a aptability to
make use of- any o portunity to
a.ccornplish the wor made him
His dose
an invaluable offici

.

attention to business, never sparing himself, had muc to do with

his early death. As evidente of
the csteem in which he was held
were the many letteE-s and telegrams from people t oughout the
state expressing ge ine sorrow
at his death.
"Unassuming In m nner, by his
daily living, he left an ineffaceable impression. H
sought the
beat in everyone and judged others
by his own kindly standards of

living,"

1931, Dr. W. Harold Cadmus. He
is survived by his wife, Emma
Rogers a mus,• two da.ughters,
Jean Ro rs and Beli S, Cadmus; '
his mothe , S. Cadmus,
and a sist , essie Cadnius
—Services
the home of his
mother,
La.lie Vie• Pa rk
Saturday, June 13th at 2:30 p. m.
_Syracuse and Auburn papera conv.

ALAHER — Anna O'Neil Kalaher.
widow °E John Kalaher, Sr., died
suddenlv, Saturday, March 14,
1931, in Scottsville, N. Y. • She is
survived by three sons, .Tohn, Joseph and William; two grand da.ughters, Anna a.nd Irene Miller.
—Funeral from the home Tuesday
morning, March 17, at 9 o'clock,

and at St. Mary's Church at 9:30

o'clock. Interment at Holy Angles
Cemetery.
MILLER—Entered into rest in this
eity, January 9, Jenny Warren Miller. Survivors - are one brother.
Stewart Warren, Darien Center.
-The body has been removed to
the Ca.meron Funeral Home, Scottsville. Funeral services Wednesday.
2:30 p. m. Interment at Friends

Cemetery, Rev. Russell 8. Henry
officiating.

SMITIY — Scottsville, N. Y.. Oct. 27,
1931. Entered into rest, Harvey D.
Smith. Surviving are his wife,
Jannette Smith; three sisters, Mrs.
Eunice Chapin, Rochester, N. Y ,
Mrs. Martin Price, Scottsvile, N.
Y., -Mrs. James Butier, Cananaaigua, N. Y.; three nephews, tivo
nieces.

—Funeral services Friday from the
home, 2 p. m. Interment at Oatka
Cemetery.
FARRELL—Entered into rest Thursday morning at Highland Hospital,
Thomas Farrell. He leaves his
mother, Mrs. Ellen Farrell and two
brothers, Walter of West Henrietta
and Edward of Scottsville; a. sister,
Mrs. Louis Fleming of Greece.
—Funeral Saturday 9 a. m. from
the home, West Henrietta, and 9:30
from St. Mary's Chureh, Scottsville, N. Y. Interment Holy
Angels Cemetery,

Death Claims Avon
Physician, Once Head
Of County Medical Body
/ 9 3 /\\

Avon, Sept.
George
r
Squires, 74, for the ast 44 years a
practieing physician at Avon and
East Avon died tod following a
heart attack.
Dr. Squires was ajhealth officer
in this town for 3 years, was a
past president of he Livingston
County Medical So ety and for two
years served as roner. Born at
Union Springs in Iay, 1857, Doctor
Squires was gr duated from Buffalo Medical C Ilege in 1883 and
began practice at East Avon in
1884, going to Seneca Falla the
same year and then returning to
East Avon whe he remained for
35 years, coming to Avon in 1922.
Doctor Squires vt a member of
the I. C. I. fraterni& f the,Buffalo
Medical College.
Besides his wife, he leaves two
brothers, Dr. William . Squires,
professor of psycholog at HamilT Y.; and
ton College, Clinton,
Dr. Frederick E. Squi s, a practicing physician at L' onia• also a
sister, Mrs. Willi im Hicks of
Brockport. Funeral services will
be conducted froiri the home in
Park Place Tuesday at 2 o'clock.
.

hIÀRSHALL—On Sat., Stan. 9, 1932,

George A. Marshall tntered into

rest at the home of
daughter,
Mrs, Howard Francis of Scottsville.
survivors are hiA wife, Mahala

Marshall; one daughter, Mrs. Howard Francis; three sons, Charles of
Rochester, Bert and Ja.mes of
Chili, N. Y.; eight . grandchildren.
—Funeral.service.Tuesday, Jan. 12,
at 1:30 p. m., from the home,
Scottsville, and at 2:30 at the
Chili Center Baptist Church. Oatka
Lodge 759, F. and A. M., will conduct services at Greve Piace Cemetery,
Chili, N. Y.
•

MARTIN — Entered int° rest at his
home, West ~ eh.
6,

James O. Martin in his 81st yea.r.
,wife,
Estell a.
Survived by his
Verne P.
W oodruff Martin;
Martin; daughter, Finora E. Martin.
— Private services f r om his home

Tuesday at 2 p. m.
flowers requested.

Cmurtesy of no

llemarks.

ALWAYS READY TO
RELIEVE DISTRESS

Robert J. Menzie was bora in Riga,
Monroe county. May 21, 1833, his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Menzie, being
among the early Scotch settlers of this
section of the state. ilis early years
vere spent on a farm in Riga. In 1.836
he was married to Anima McPherson, of
Death of Dr. Menzie a 1.,(As
Roy, who died in 1803, leaving one
son, Robert A. Menzie,!now a resident of
to Caledonia.
this .village.
After the death of his wife, ho determined to take up the study of medicine ;
t and accordingly - entered the • Univer -Sity
of Buffalo, from which Tre was gra.d !
uated in the spring of 1866. In the fai
of that year be carne to Caledonia and
Death Follows Stroke of Paralysis.
opened an office in West 31ain street.
Had Been .Married Three Times.
During his vacations from coiiege hc
Especially Successful in Surgical
was in the ottico of Dr. Townsend, e!
Work — His Adviee Often Asked
Bergen, one of the celebrated old time
physicians and received there citate an
experienee in médicine and surgery.
Caledonia, Aprii 2l.--',Cast night in his' d
Iiis career in this - town arai the surhonié in North street,_this village, ccrounding county was au emineutly succurred the death of Dr. Robert J. 3Ien- 'cessful one and for the long years he
Zie, for many years a practicing physiwas allowed to follow his profession!be
t cian in this village. About a year ago
was attended with a large degree of
Dr. Menzie shuffered a stroke of paralysuccess. In surgery which he lovcd witir
sis which confined him to hís home and
all the intensity of his stroug nature, he
. was
3 madri him partially helpless. About a
especially successful and proficient
e week ago he !began to fail rapidly and it
eften being called ti the most difficult
t was apparent that the end was near.
c.ases ,by the prominent surgeons of
Western New York. As a fainuy physician, he was ideai, and won the love
and esteem of a large clientage, serving
many families through severa', generations. No weather was too inclement
for Dr. Menzie to respond te the distress,
and many times he even ineurred personal danger in attending to the needs of
bis patients.
In 1867 he married Catharine Cameron, a member Of a prominent family in
this village. She died in 1907. January
22, 1912, he married Miss Frances
Fletcher, also of this village, besides
whom he leaves a son, Rdbert A. Menzie,
three grandchildren, Robert J. Mehzie,
Ketharine and - Robert Don àlenzie, children of the. late Alexander B. Menzie, all
of Caledonia; two sisters, 31rs. MeKenne and Mrs. Thomas McPherson,!of Bergen. 1Iis funeral will be held from the
berne $aturday afternoon at o'clock,
Rev. James L. Jewell officiating. ,-Interment will ho in the Mumford Rara! cemetery.

A PHYSICIAN OF NOTE

DR. ROBERT J. ItIfEl■TZLE!,
of Caledonia.

DR. LUCIUS W. BYAIII.

111Alu—lu tnis eity, at tue house of bis
daughter, iure. ■ •■
1•11gerlit Yuwell , 1\ 0.
leiiruett boulevard, auuday evening i
Auguist zO, 1911.1, Lueuis W. liyani, M. L.,
aged i2 years, b IllOntilS, 21.1 clays. Ile
leaves two daughters, Mrs. Almira U.
iciehards, of Toronto, Ont. aut Mrs.
Lucia J. Powell, ot tids city; one brother,
1), M. Byzn, of Elyria, O.; one sister,
Sire. Jenuie Wilsou, of Litehtield, O.
—Prayer ut the late nome Wednesday
afternoon, August 23d, at 1 o'clock.

Physidian Who Died ìn Rochester
Rad Practiced in Mumford.

'3 1umford, Aug. 2L—Dr. .1.ncius
Byrtm, .a physician and surgeou in the
village of Mumford and vichiity for near , .
ly forty years, died in the home of his
Funera.l. ut U. P. ehuren, Mumford, N. Y.,
daughter, Mrs. Lucia J. Powell; No. 2511
at 2:30 o'clock. Burlai in the Mumford
Arnett boulevard, Rochester, on SundaYl
itural cemetery.
(9 I I.' .,,, ,
afternoon. Dr. Byam had not been in -i
the test of health for several years but
was around among bis friencls until tino
weeks previous to his death.
Re was bora in Warsaw January 1,
1844, and was left an orphan at 9 years
of age. His early !ife was spent in tela: ing the schools in various neighborhoods
around Moscow, Fowlerville and Wyom•
To obtain the melme to secure a
medicai education at Buffalo
from which institution he gra.duated in
1870, he "sbot" oil wells„ going from
piace to piace in the oil regioni of Ohio
,,

.,

•

•

and PennsyFtania with the nitroglyeerin,
It was whiie in this work that he met

Re leaves two daughters, Mrs. Ahnira
G. Riehards, of Toronto. Ont„ and Mrs.
Lucia J. Powell, of Rochester; three
grandsons, Cari and Kenneth Riehards,
And Ludas Powell: a brother, D. M.
Byam, of Elyria, O.. and a sister. Mrs,
Tennie Wilson, of Litehfield. O. Prayer
will be made at the late home Wedneslay at 1 o'eloek unti the funeral will hc
leld from the U. P. Citarci", Mumford,
N. Y.. at 2:30 o'clock, Rev. John Barour officiating. Burial will be in the ;
lumford Rural eemetery„
- _

Miss Augusta J. Brady.•of Tidioute, Pa.
to whom he was married in 1873, and
who died about fine years ago!
After be obtained bis medica! diploma.
hn praetieed bis profession -in Wyoming,
Geneseo and Dansville, this state, at
that time becoming, a member of the
Living,ston County Medicai Society, in
which ho alunne retained bis membership. He carne to Mumford in 1876,, living in the house baci: of what was then
Alex F. MePherson's drug store, later
moving to the "Smith house," non- oc.cu- i
pied 113- Simeon MeDonald, then purchniing the house "under the vili," -where
he Brod for over ten. years, I ben going
"np on the 1011" to the "Harvey.blinse."
where he and bis family lived for abolit
twenty years. disnensing hospitality to
i the friends whom the:v made and ministering to the needs of the‘many for mules
!!eround.
Dr. Byatn was always interosted in
!movements for the betterment of the
community and served se.veral terme as
trustee of the village school. Por over
thirty years he was Seeretary of the .
Mumford Rural - Cometery Association,
resigning that office on bis removal from
ton n. three years ago thi i mouth. His
fellow memhers then honored him with
the presidency. from which he rc,signed
last June, feeling that one neanr could
do better service.
During the existenee of the Fortnightly
Club in Caledonia Dr. Ryam was
alued inem -hcr. Ho was a member of the
ilnights of the Maccithees.
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RETIRED SEA
OFFICER DIES
AT AGE OF 83

Heart Attack Fata!

Rear Admiral Hanford, of
Scottsville, Served 40
Years Navy
HELPED BLOCKADE SOUTH
Settled in 1903 on Farm
Near City; Possessed
Large Library
Rear Admiral Franklin Hanford,
who in 1903 retired from the United
REAR-ADMIRAL
FRANKLIN HANFORD
States Navy with a distinguished
record of neariy forty years of servEnters Annapolis in 1862
Wednesday night died at his
Educated in the Union School in
nome in Scottsville, aged 83 years., Scottsville and the Rochester High
He had devoted the latter years of School, Rear Admiral Hanford left
the last nani ed institution to accept
his life to the management of the an appointment to the United States
- 'farm on which he lived and to Naval Academy in the fall of 1862.1
Admiral Hanford remained in the I
various cultural pursuits, the most
conspícuous of which was the col- academy for two weeks, when he I
was informed by the superintendent l
lection of rare books.
Admiral Hanford was born in that he would have to resign, as hi
Chili, nn November 8, 1844, the son was over the age allowed for ad
of William Haynes and Abbey Pix- mission. The circular of applieatioi
ley Banford. His grandfather had i that had been sent to him at tnt
moved int() Western New York from time of his appointment stipulate'
the e 1l\try around Rome, and first that the age limit was 18, young
touched the Genesee at the poìnt r Hanford's age. A new , regulation
in the lower river known as Han- had reduced the age limit to 17, but
ford's Landing. Earlier members the circular Stating this had never
. of the farn;:y had come from Eng- been received at the Hanford home.
. land in the Seventeenth Century,
Congressman Alfred Ely, who had
settling for a time in Norwalk, sponsored his appointment, took
Lehrin.
young Hanford to the, White House,
where the case was presented to
President Lincoln, who acted in the
young man's favor. The memory of
that meeting with the great war
president was always cherished by
Hanford.

11•1~~~~

Saw Service in 4 ` vil War
In the summers of 1863 and 1864
the class of which Admiral Hanford was a mezhber was inducted
unto Civil war service, as a tour of
instruction, and he saw some blockade duty. He was graduated from
the Naval Academy in 1866, and
from that time until his retirement
he was constantly pursuing the
duties of his service in all parts of
the globe.
His first assignment was on the
U. S. S. Saco. He joined the Kearsarge in 1868, and was promoted to
the rank of ensign while he was
aboard this ship. In 1871 he was
transferred to the European -station
on the flagship Wabash.
He was promoted master and
later lieutenant, and after three
years of service in the European
station, Lieutenant Hanford was
successively on torpedo duty at Newport, R. I., on the receiving ship
Vermont and on the U. S. S. Tennessee and Ashuelot in the Asiatic
station. After his return from the
East, he was three years on ordnance duty in the New York Navy
Yard. His next assignment was on
the Pensatola, as navigator, in
which he circumnavigated the globe.
Last Served in Philippines
He was promoted to the rank of
captain in 1891, and from that rime
to the day of his retirement, his
duty was divided between land and
sea. He was senior aid to the commandant of the New York Navy
Yard between 1892 and 1895, commander of the U. S. S. Alert on the
Pacific station, light house inspector
on the Great Lakes, and he closed
his' naval •Career as commandant
of the U. S. 'Naval Station at Cavite, Philippine Islands, from 1900
to 1902. He retired with the rank
of rear admiral.
Posséssed always with the sailor's
hope of an ultimate return to a
quiet and comfortable life on shore,
Admiral Hanford acquired a farm

in Scottsville a few yeaR before his

retirement from the navy. In
Scottsville he married, on November 6, 1878, Sara A. Crosby, and two
children were born of this union.
With his retirement in 1903, Admirai Hanford settled in his delightful Scottsvilie home, and gave
himself to tue' pursuit of farming.

Collector of Rare Books
He loved books with the passion of
a real scholar, and the collection
that he had begun, when a young
man stationed in the Brooklyn navy
yards, grew with the years until it
attained the magnitude of 8,000 volumes. He was particularly interested in Americana, and his imprints of Rochester life are highly
valued by collectors. He collected
during the years that he lived in
Scottsville many first editions, beginning this pursuit long before such
collections had become the vogue.
Admiral Hanford leaves two children, Miss Ruth Crosby Hanford, of
Scottsville, and Dr. John Munn Hanford, of New York city; a brother,
Charles Lewis Hanford, of India iapolis; and four sisters, Mrs. William O. Curtiss, of Olean; Miss Fannie and Miss Nannie Hanford, of
Scottsville, and Mrs. Hugh M. Smith,
of Washington, D. C., and four
grandchildren.
Admiral Hanford was an honorary
member, of the University Club of
this city; an honorary member of
the Rochester Historical Society,
and a member of the Lewis H. Morgan Chapter of the Archaeological
Society.

HANFORD—Mary Frances Hanford

died on Thursday morning, June 27,
1929, at the Rochester Presbyterian
Home. She leNyés a twin sister,
Miss Nancy Hanford; two other
sisters, Mrs. V7illfam O. Curtiss of
Corning, N. Y.,' and Mrs. Hugh M.
Smith of Washington, D. C.; one
brother, Charles Lewis Hanford of
Indianapolis, Ind.; seven nieces and
nephews and seven grandnieces and
grandnephews.
—Services at "The Farm" Scottsville, Saturday afternoon at 4:30
O'elock. Burial in Oatka CeMetery.
It is requested that no flowers be
sent. Washington and New York
papere please copy.

Rear-Admiral Hanford
A long life of honor and usefulness

ended with the passing of Rear-Admiral
Franklin Hanford at his home in Scottsville. His family was among the earliest
to come to what is now our county and
gave the name to Hanford's Landing on
the lower Genesee. Born in Chili township,
appointed to Annapolis from this Congressional district, 'and coming ..oack here after
distinguished services in wars and many
waters, to pass his closing years in peace,
he was thus a notable product of our
county which always regarded him with
esteem and pride.
Since his retirement, cultural interests,
the oversight of his pleasant farm and his
books, of which he had a choice collection,
have engaged his thought; and he has been
an honorary member of learned societies
in our city—historical, archaeological, and
others. Forty years of service throughout
the globe and twenty - ?,ars of quietude in
which to ripen his e.dections fulfilled a
lif e as ideally, as he could have
wished, or as any of us, however favored,
can expect.

3/111S. ZitZZIE WALLACE KILLAUt

Weingand was boro in !Scottsville and
was educated here. For several years
he was associated with his brother
George in the Undirtaking and marble
business. He left here about thirty
years ago and for a number of years
had resided in Binghamtom. where he,
lied Monday after a long

!
!-

'

Suddenly at Laramie,
BROWN
Wyoming, Thursday, Jan, 24, 1929.
Dr. Frank Winne Brown, aged 45.
years. He is survived by his wife,
Margaret Martine Brown, one
daughter, Mary ,Jane; his mother,
Mrs. Frank H. Brown of Rochester.
—Services from Walker Bros.
funeral home, Spencerport, Tuesday, Jan. 29, 1929 at 4 p. in. Interment in Fairfield Cemetery,
Spencerport.
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Word has been received here of
the death of Mrs. Eliza Wallace Killam, which occurred at the home of
her daughter at Kingston, Pa., Thes
day, Jun'-3 7, 1927.
She was born in Dansville, July
3, 1850, daughter of John and Eliza
Wallace and granddaughte'r of Frederick and Jane Bennett. aarly settler in the town of Wheatland. She
first taught school in' Dansvi11 ,3,
later coming to Scottsville, where
she was a teacher in the Union
School for many years. She was married in Rochester. February 10, 1880
to Alfred K. Killarn.
After nsiding in the West for
soMe time, they moved te Panpack,
Pa., where they lived for 18 years,
moving to 'Hawley, Pa., in 1904,
where her husband died and wher,3
she continued to recide.
She attended the Presbyterian
Church and was a long time nr3mber
of the Scottsville Literary Society
and in Hawley was a Past Matron
of the O. E. S, I At the time of iter
death she was president of the Fridav strvlv Club.
Killam's cheerful nature ard
9. 2
in Wildwood. cemetery.
kindly interest endeared her to all.
Rens was a ra•e personality and
JOHN WEINGAN
she will be greatly miss'-3d by all who
Scottsville, Marcii 31.—Funeral
know her including many nolatíveS,
service for John- G. Weingand, 68, I and friends in this
.section.
took .piace from the home of Mrs.
She is surviyed bv two children,.
Nettie Weingand Weduesday. Rev.
Marcus A. Killam ,of Hawley anca
Francis Woodard of Grace
Ruth, wife of Raymond M Wall of
Episcopal Church, Scottsville ofliciated. Burlai in ()atta cemetery. Mr. !! Kingston; also three grandchildren.
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Former Employe of ;93,0Agda
, °3 ,5 •
. c1
City,'Dies After -Ópgra- .o c%
a i
tiop—Funeral Thesday. 25.5
.

The funeral of Lieutenant N. Adelbert Brown, civil engineer, veteran of
the World War and an. officer of the
lieserve Corps, who died Saturday in
Birmingham, Ala., will be held tomorrow afterrioon at 2:30 o'clock from St.
Stephen's Episcopal Church. Burial
will be Spencerport. Mr. Brown was
48 years old. His horne was at 152
Post Avenue.' The body is at 361 Chili
Avenue.
He is stirvived by his wife, Ethel
Brown; his mother, Mrs. Charlotte
Brown; two sons, Francis and Lynn
Brown of Rochester, and a brother,
Dr. Winifred Brown of Wyoming.
Lieutenant Brown was in the employ of the city engineer's office for
twenty years, having charge of some
of the big engineering projects.
He was born in Aclams Basin, Nov.
16, 1879, the son of Frank H. and
Charlotte Brown. The family removed to Scottsville, where the elder
Brown was principal of Scottsville
Union School. Lieutenant Brown
prepared for college at Brockport Normal School. He took a course in civil
engineering at Cornell University and
was graduated in 1903. He then. entered .the employ of the late LeGrand
Brown, having charge of street irnprovements In Canandaigua, and the
Water works plant at Auburn, N. Y.
In 1904, Lieutenant Brown became
assistant professar of railroad engineering at University of Washington,
Seattle, Washington. After one year
of teaehing he returned to Rochester
and again entered the employ of LeGrand Brown, remaining until 1907,
when he wds appointed to a position
in' the city engineer's office.'
He had charge of important 'f eatures of the construction of Cobb's
11111 reservoir, and the design, preliminary surveys and construction of
the sewage disposal plant on the
shore, of Lake Ontario. He was placed
in charge of plant operation.

1 .3

Distinct Loss to State,' Governor
Smith Says of Dr. Howard's Death
Albany„4ng. 24.----(Special)—Goveor Smith to-day
sent the followiwg mc.Csage to the presidenì of the Board of
Managers of t c Rochester State Hospital.

Pneumonia Following Au
Crash Fatai to Widely
Known Physician

regret
that to-day I learned of the
death of Dr. E. H. HoWard,
who for so many years was
medicai superintendent `at'the
Rochester State Héspital.

PION, IN FIEL

Because of the great ge,rzice
which Dr. Howard rende?-ed
to the State of New York
cannot but feel that in l'S
death the state has suffer a

Began Ount Syste
Notably Sucessful; Ha
Worked ith U. of R.
'

distinct loss.

WARD

Dr. E gene H. Howa
noted p chopathist, aged
years, w io for ,forty-two years
had bee sUperintendent of
the Roche er State Hospital,
dieci at his
nle early yesterof pneu torna contracted f
as the result of an automobile ,■
accident at niyersity avenue
and Win or street last Friday, in w ich three of his ribs
vere fra tured. He was
ing aloe
Dr. How rd, who was the oldest active physici n in Rochester, and the
oldest gradu te of the Universlty of
Buffalo in in ctice, appeared to be
reccivering frOt the effects of the aceident when pn moria déveloped, arti
despite bis adv nced age he made
a brave fight tot -lite before he suecumbed. He was the oldest superintendent -of a stat hospital, both in
point of servite and years.

lese, yet suffering froin menta
orders, were cared for in their boi
by their tilies and friends, u
the persona supervision of the in
cal staff of he State Hospital. M
of the routin was worked out by
Howard, in co unetion with Dr. J
van de Mark, nior medicai. o
who on July ls resigned to bec
inspector for th State Hygiene
partment.
Under Dr. oward•s -plan hund
of thousandg, of dollars was sav
the state in uilding costs and il
ministration maintenance cha
The patients ere cared for by
familie and ,ree 'ved the same
cal attention whici they would
had in the , hos tal. The sy
worked to great ad antage, and
cures were mode. As a conseq
of the establish nt of.the ont-pa
department in ochester, simila
partments w e established in the
score of st e hospitals in the
and the -avings mounted to
Th As was looked on as
SUMS.
the outst4nding achievements in
long •psychopathological 'career o!
Howard.
-
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MILLER--Romanta Pillotson Miller
at his home near Scottsville on
Sept. 17, 1928, in his 86th year. He
is survived by three sons, Romanta
Pillotson, Jr., Royal R., and Oliver
C.; four daughters, Laura, Sophia,
Jeannette. ami Ruth P. Miller.
—Funeral services private. Flowers
gratefully declined.
aaaaaaaa aaaaa

'?MILLER—Entered finto rest, at St.
Petersburg, Fla., Monday, March 26,
1928, at 9 P. M., Arden Flint Miller
of No. 144 Dorchester road, this
city, aged 70 years. He leaves his
wife, Lois Lewis Miller of Rochester; an uncle, Romanta T. Miller,
Sr., and several cousins of Scottsville, N. Y.
—Funeral services will take piace
Saturday afternoon, March 31st, at
2 o'clock from the Presbyterian
Church in Scottsville, Rev. Wilbur
A. Wagar officiating. Interment In
Oatka cemetery. Olean papers
please copy.

ROLL 13C
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ROMANTA T. MILLER, SR.

Romanta Tillotson Miller, Sr., one
of the oldest and best known residents of the town of Wheatland, passed
away at his home, "Fraser Farm,"
Monday evening, September 17, 1928,
after a short illness, aged 85 years.
Miller was born, August 11,
1843, in the old Miller homestead on
Church street, Scottsville, which was
built by his father, 92 years ago, and
now occupied by a grand-nephew of
the deceased.
His parents, the late Elijah Talcott
and Ruth (Tillotson) Miller, carne. from
Avon, Conn., to Monroe county in
1825.
On December 20, 1861, Mr. Miller enlisted for the Civil War in Company
C, 4th N. Y. Heavy Artillery. After
two years at Fort Corcoran, Fort Ethan
Allen and others he joined Grant's
campaign, beginning May 3, 1864, with
e Arrny of the Potomac.
Some of the battles in which he was
engaged are: The Wilderness, Spottsylvania, North Anna, Cold Harbor and
the Siege of Petersburg. During the
battle of Ream Station, where so many
of Company C. were killed, he was
wounded and taken prisoner on August 25th. After two months in Libby
Prison he was exchanged and seni,
home.
He was mustered out December 28,
,.1864. Company C was a part of "Hancock's Bloody Second" which saw so
much active service and became distinguished for its bravery in action.
In Scottsville, on Aprii 23,1866, he
was married to Miss Etta Jeannette
Fraser, who died in Wheatland, Marci
5, 1927. They had eight children, all,
except one son, now living.
After five years' residence in Scotts/file, Mr. and Mrs. Miller moved three
niles south to "Fraser Farm," the
Dioneer homestead of his wife's family,
Nhere they spent the remainder of
:heir lives.

Ace.
About thirty years ago Mr. Miller
helped organize Genesee Grange and
was chosen as its chaplain, which office he held at the time of his death
For several years he was a Wheatland
town assessor. Ile was interested in all
movements for the betterment of the
community.
In the late years of his life he dici
Imuch to foster the spirit of comradeship in his company and regimental
reunions. A life of service and honor
ihas come to a close. Those who knew
ihim will remember his unusual vigor
and genial personality.
He is survived by three sons, Ron'anta T., Jr., and Oliver C., of Chicago; Royal R. of Paris, France; four
daughters, Laura of Lake City, Fla.;
Sophia of Scottsville, Jeannette of
Yonkers, Ruth T. Miller of Jamaica.
L. I., and three grandsons, Oliver C..
Donald T. and Robert C. Miller of
i Chicago.
Funeral services were heid from his
late home Thursday afternoon, September 20th, at 2 o'clock, Rev. Francis
C. Woodard of Rochetser, pastor emeritus of Grace Episcopal Church
Scottsville, officiating. Twenty - two
members of Smith - Warren Post
American Legion, of Scottsville were in
attendance and had charge of the
burial, which was in the family lot in
Oatka Cemetery, Scottsville. Five
veterans of the Civil War were present: Frank Bissell, last survivor in
Scottsville; William Ball of Caledonia:
and three of Mr. Miller's company,
Robert McMillan of Chicago, Myron L
Taft of West Bloomfield and Eugene
Green of Honeoye Falls.
As the bearers, Myron M. Carver,
Romeyn S. Dunn, Robert J. Murphy.
Julian E. McVean, Roger Clydesdale.
and Arthur Trigg, lowered the flag covered casket finto the grave, three salutes were given by the Post firing
squad and taps were sounded b1'
Serg't A. J. Watermann of YerkesCouchman Post, Rochester.
o

Arden Flint Miller
Passes in Florida
Arden Flint Miller, of No. 144
Dorchester road, formerly of Scottsville, died 1VIonday at St. Petersburg, Fla., according to word received here. Mr. Miller was born
in Scottsville sixty-nine years ago.
For a time he lived in Olean, where
ten years ago he retired from active
work and carne to Rochester.
He leaves his wife, Lois Lewis
Miller; an uncle, Romanta T. Miller, and several nieces and nephews
in Scottsville. Funeral services will
be conducted Saturday afternoon at
2 o'clock at Scottsville Presbyterian
Church, with Rev. W. A. Wagar,
minister, officiating. Interment will i
be made in Oatka cemetery, Scottsville. _

,

Funeral Takes Place
for Arden R Miller
Funeral services for Arden F.
Miller, of .No. 144 Dorchester road,
who died on March 26th in St. Petersburg, Fla., took piace Saturday
afternoon in the Uninn Presbyterian'
Church, Scottsville. Nearly fifty
Rochester friends of Mr. Miller and
a delegation of ten Olean business
men were present
The bearers were: Selden S.
Brown, John C. McVean, William T.
Keys, Frank C. Crittenden, George
Benedict and Guy Hoyt. Interment
was madé in Oatka cemetery.
Mr. Miller was born on Aprii 6,
1858, in Wheatland, the son of John

d am_° - "="4-1
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MRS. GEORG S. cAMPBELL
News of the death of Mrs. George
- S. Campbell of Wheatland at her home
at 10 o'clock Tuesday night canie as
a surprise to many of her friends and
acquaintances in Caledonia and vicinity. She had been ili about ten days
from pneumonia whích had taken a
favorable turn, giving members of her
family =eh encouragement, but heart
complications deyeloped which caused
her death.
Mrs. Carnpbell was, before her marriage, Grace E. Vallance, daughter of
Henry and Janet Hamilton Vallance.
She was born at Beulah July 9, 1869.
t On October 7, 1891, she was united
in marriage to George S. Campbell
of Wheatland and their entire married
life had been spent on the Campbell
farm at Wheatland. To them were born
two daughters, Mrs. Frank Hawley of
North Chili and Mrs. Burton Kingsbury, who has been in the South since
her marriage in the late fall; four sons,
James of LeRoy, Eugene of Caledonia,
Howard and Junior who live at home.
All these children survive to comfort
Mr. Campbell in his loss. Mrs. Campbell
also leaves three brothers, George Vallance of Honeoye Falls, Hamilton Vallance of this village, Robert Vallance
of Riga, and four grandchildren.
Deceased was a member of the
United Presbyterian Church of Murnler ford. Her lese wíll be sincerely mourned,
not only by her family, but a wide
circle of friends who loved and honoreci
her for her many admirable qualities
At this writing funeral arrange
ments have not been made.

/ 9 27
MRS. ARTHUR J. PEDLEY
Scottsville, March 22—Word has

•

GILES—Entered into rest at her
home in Scottsville, N. Y., Saturday, Aprii 6, 1929, Sarah Martin
Giles, aged 70 years. She is surviveff by her husband, Oscar Giles;
four daughters, Mrs Cla,uson Coman, Mrs. Burke Sickles, Bernice
and Martha Giles; one son, Elroy
Giles• seventeen grandchildren; mie
sister,
' Mrs. Lawson Giles, and one
brother, James Martin.
—Funeral services Tuesday afternoon, Aprii 9, at 2:30 o'clock from
the home. Burial will be made in
Oatka Cemetery.

;

enreceived here by relatives of
been
of Mrs. Sarah L. Jones
V Pedley at her home in Bradenton,
Fla. She. was born in Scottsville,
Sept. 4, 1880, daughter of Mrs. t(
MRS. MYRA R. S7FIEL:
Florence Bennett Jones-Burtner of
Pomona, Cal., and the late Smith
Mrs. Myra Robinson Scofield ied at
J ones of Scottsville. She was
her home in Buffalo, Friday, Marcii
graduated from Scottsville High
29. She was born in Scottsville 74
School on Feb. 6, 1907, in Grace

9

Episcopai Church, Scottsville, she
was married to Arthur John Pedley
of North Rush. For some years
they lived on a farm in Rush.
Later residences have been on the
experimental farm at Chittenango;
Moorestown , N. J. and Bradenton,
Fla. She leaves, besides her hulsband, two adopted children, Robert M., and. Fiorente E. Pedley of
Bradenton; her mother, Mrs. Owen
A. Burtner of Pomona, Cal. and an
uncle , Gail G. Bennett of MooresFtown, N. J. Funeral and burlai
at Moorestown.
HONDORF—At the residence, Scotta-

ville Road, Chili, Nov. 25, 1928,
Herma.n E. Hondor f. He is survived by four daughters, Mrs. Albert G. Waite, Mrs. Albert L.
Benediet, Mrs. Eugene N. Dewitt,
Miss Olive M. Hondorf. and two
sons, Hiram H. an d Charles L.
Hondorf; five grandchildren, and
an aunt, Mary Hon dorf of Scottsville.
residence
—Funeral from the

Wednesday at 2:30 o'clock, the Rev.
Sylvanus S. Davies officiating.
- • - .•
SANDERS—Tunis E. Sanders In
Greeley, Colorado, Feb. 12, 1929.
He leaves 1 datighter, Mary Archer
of Greeley, Colorado; 4 grandelni•
dren, 5 great-grandchildren.

—Funeral from the home of
Bitner, Scottsville and from the M.
E. Church, 3 o'clock, Sunday aiter 2
noon, Dec. 17. Sudai in Oatka,
Cemetery.

•

NIARSRALL—Miss Minnie A. Mari
sh2Il erifered into rest March 10
1929. Survived by her father am
'

FAIR. FEB.

auus1 "
SCOFIELD In4 thls city, "March 29, 1929,
Myra Se. :ield (nee Robinson), wife of the
late Ezra 13.
mother of Beula,h 8.,
Mae L., \ .'nn-eit H., Ray Ti. Seofield, Mrs.
Pauline R. aged 75 years. Funetal
from the fai.dly home, 95 Fargo avenue,
Monday at 2.10 p. in. Friends are invited.

years ago, daughter of the late Abram
- and Paulina (Collins) Robinson, lifelong residents of this village. Here
she was educated, joined the Presbyterian Church and became active in
the religious and social affairs of that
time.
About 50 years ago, at what is now
the Oatka Inn, then kept by her
parents, she was married to Ezra Biy
Scofield, son of the late Ezra and Maila
(Bly) Scofield of Wheatland. They soon went to live ín Custer City
Pa., later moving to Buffalo, where the
family has continued to reside and
where Mr. Scofield diel about two years
ago.
Mrs. Scofield will be remembered for
her social nature as well as a devoted
wife and mother and will be greatly
missed.
She leaves three daughters, Beulah
and May Scofield and Mrs. Pauline S.
Case; two sons, Ezra and Warren
Scofield and some grandchildren, ali
'
of Buffalo.
F uneral services were held from the
,

V LUC.,

MRS. EMMA MOUNT
Scottsville, March 2—Word has
ben received here by relatives ef
the death by pneumonia of Mrs.
Emma (Warren) Lewis Mount, 80,
at Munch, Mich., Friday, Feb. 27.
She was born in Chili, one mite
north of this village, February 21,
1851, elder daughter of the late
Isaac and Catherine (Stewart)
Warren of Scottsville. She was
twice married, first to Zepheniah
F. Lewis of Scottsville and Geneva,
Ohio and second to William Mount
of Norwell, both of whom
are dead. ,She leaves one brother,
John S. • Warren>. of Rochester;
three ne ews and\ six nieces. Funeral s vides were‘ held from the
Presb erian churc\h in Norwell,
Mich., Sunday.

EDWARD L. EDGERTON JR.
Scottsville, March 2—Word has

been received bere by relatives al
the death by pneumonia of Edward
I. Edgerton Jr. at the home of his
parente in New York City on
Thursday, Feb. 26, aged 20 years.
He was born in that city Aprii
30, 1911, only son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward. I. Edgerton of Franklin
home on Fargo avenue, Monday after- and New York City. His mother
noon at 2:30- o'clock, Rev. Cameron is a native of Scottsville and was
officiating.
formerly Miss Mary Weingand.
Interment was made in Forest Lawn He leaves, besides his parente, his
grandmother, and an uncle, Mrs.
Cemetery, Buffalo.
Scottsville relatives present at the I Nettie E. and William G. WeinBand of Scottsville and one aunt,
funeral were: Mrs. George V. Hahn,
Mrs. Walter S. Kennedy of BingMrs. James M. Coates and sonS J. hamton, Funeral services were
Adam and Eugene Coates and. Mr. and held at Franklin, N
lay.

mother, Mr. and Mrs. George A,
Marshall; one sister, Mrs. Howar(
Carver.
Francia of. Scottsville; three broth Mrs. Ellsworth
-`,.) •
ers, Charles R. of Rochester,
TWEADEY — Entered into rest at
liam B. and James E. of
her home in Chili, N. Y. on Thurs— F uneral services at her home at day, March 21, 1929 Cora
L.
and at the Chili Bantist Tweacley, wife of Frangi, J. Twea2 p.
Church
M ar ci 13 dey. Besides her husband she
. .at 2:30 n. m
leaves 1 son, Roy F. Tweadey, and
HONDORF—At her home, Dumpling,
1 grandson, Robert Tweadey; 3
Hill, Scottsville, N. Y., on Friday,
sisters and 1 brother, Mrs. George
Feb. 27, 1931, Mary Hondorf, in
her 92nd year. The surving relaO. Thacker of Sweden, N. Y., Mrs.
tives are one sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Hattie A. Harmon and Earl E.
Schaeffer, and one brother, Albert Pitts, both of Clifton, N. Y., Mrs.
Hondorf, also several nieces and John E. Langmead of Chili-.Station, N. Y.
nephews.
—Funeral from the home on Mon- —Services at the home on Sunday,
day afternoon. Time to be
March 24, at 2:30 p. m. Interment
tor .

BLAIR—Mrs, M. May Blair dieci on
Thimsday, at her home- in Hilton,
agSd. 48 years. Besides her husband, Frank G. Blair, she leaves
two sons, Alvin and George; four
daughters, Ruth, Inez, Iva and
Eva, ali of Hilton, also two grandchildren.
—Funeral on Sunday, March 24,
1929, at 3 o'clock from th.e Hilton
Baptist Church. Burial in Parma L
Cemetery, Rev. Thomas
Union
Traver officiating.

2
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GUY D. RAINES
Clifton Springs, March 3—Funeral
services have been conducted followed by burial in East Bloomfield

Cemetery today for Guy Donald
Raines, 21, san of Rev. and Mrs. W.
Guy Raines, who dieci at Ohio
; State Hospital at Gallipolis, Ohio,
on Sa turday. Rev. Mr, Raines was
recto• of St. John's Episcopal
Church here at one time. Besides;
bis parente, the youth leaves a
brother, Halsey, and a sister.

inemarks.

Date of
Date of
Initiation. Withdrawaì.

1

SALYEIMS—Feb. 11, 1932, Scottoville, entered into rest, Hon. Isaac
W. Salyerds, in his 82nd year. Surviving are his wife, Sarah E. Salyerds; one son, Hon. David C. salyerds, Lewistown, Montana; threa
daughters, Mrs. Sthphen C. Wells,
Mrs. Wm. , R. Miller, Miss Ida
Salyerds; 11 grandchildrén.
—Vuneral services Sunday, 3 p. m.,
from bis home, the Rev. R. M.
Connal officiating.
Interment
0a.tka Cemetery.
,,fli il

Si

Isaac W. Salyerds,' 82, former
Assemblyma,n, former deputy sheriff, former justice of the peace in
VVheatland, and long a power in
Republican politics in Monroe
County, died yesterday at his home
in Scottsville after an illness of
more than a year.
Funeral services will be conducted at the home tornorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock, with the Rev.
R. M. Connal, pa.stor of the
Spencerport Methodist Episcopal
Church, officiating. Burlai will be
made in Oatka Cernetery, Scottsville.
Mr. Salyerds was born at Preston, Ont., Jan. 21, 1850. His father,
forrxierly a Pennsylvania business
ma.n, died when\ he was 6 years old
and the boy, after attending Preston schools, was thrown on his
own resources at an early age. He
learned the trade of a miller, coniing to Rochester in 1868 where he
worked in Rochester milling establishments 'until 1875.
Deputy 17 Years
He then became identified with
the. Mcyean Mill at Garbutt. After
its destruction by fire, ile built the
block at l Main Street, Scottsville,
and engaged in the meat business
in that village until 1888, when he
was appointed a deputy sheriff under Sheriff Thomas C. Hodson. He
served continuously in the sheriff's
office for 17 years under sheriffs
Davy, Hannan, Schroth and Ford,
retiring - when Sheriff Charles Bailey assumed office in 1902.
While a member of the sheriff's
staff in 1900 he was elected Assemblyman for the 4th District of Monroe and served two terms. He was
several times mentioned as a candidate for the shrievalty and .was
also considered Mr the post of undersheriff when Sheriff Bailey took
office.

,

After leaving the sheriff's office
Mr. Salyerds established a flour
mill of his own at Scottsville,
known as the, Wheatland Milling
Company, of which he was president, with Henry C. Brewster and
Merton E. Lewis, former state attorney-general, former state Senator and former Mayor of Rochester
as his partners.
While conducting his milling concern Mr. Salyerds installed in it
Scottsville's first electric light and
power plant which supplied the village until it was sold a number ol
years ago to the Niagara Power
CompapY.

In 1913 he was elected a jUstice
of the peace for the Town of
Wheatland, an office which he
filled continuously until . Jan. 1,
1930, when he resigned because of
failing health
While a resident of Rochester
Mr Salyerds was a member of the
old Alert Hose Company,. one of
Rochester's first volunteer fire
fighting_ organizations, for five
years, a service which made him a
member of the Exempt Firemen's
Association. In Scottsville he continued his interest in fire protection, organizing and serving
first chief of the Scottsville Fire
Department. He also orga.nize -d
the Scottsville Band.
He was a member of the Scottaville Methodist Episcopal Church
for 50 years and a member of. Oatka Lodge of Masons. He was
trustee of the Oatka Cemetery Association.
Always a, staunch organization
Republican in politica, Mr. Salyerds long was attive in party affairs, giving his best to his party
and his home community.
buring his term as deputy sheriff he handled many famous and
difficult cases with success. As a
justice of the peace he was considered an efficient, strict judge.
He .was married a.t Guelph, Ont.,
March- 27, 1871, to Sarah E. Riée,
who survives him. He also leaves
a son, David C. Salyerds of Lewiston, Mont., a member of the Montana Legislature; three daughters,
Mrs. Stephen C.,Wells, wife of the
Mayor of ~U81/file; Mrs.
R. Miller and Miss Ida M. Salyerds, and 11 grandchildren.
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MRS.KILLAM BENNETT

Mrs. Grace G. Bennett, wife of KilOwen Guinan died at his home, 64
lam E. Bennett, died at her home in Columbia Avenue, Rochester, SaturRiverton, N. J., Saturday afternoon. day, August 4, 1928.
August 25, 1928, aged 65 years.
He was born more than 65 years ago,
She was born in Scottsville, August a son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Peter
20 1863, younger daughter of the late Guinan of Scottsville. Here he was
Otto and Miranda (Chapin) Bennett : educated and grew to manhood.
of this village. Here she spent her early ,r. In the eariy eighties he was marlif e being educated in the Union ried to Miss Grace Price, youuger
School and later aiding her father, daughter of the late Ezra and Delinda
long time postmaster, in his office. On
(Hyde) Price of Garbutt, and mowed
September 25, 1889, she was married to Rochester where they have continin Scottsville to Killam E. Bennett, a ued ío reside. For many years he was
wholesale lumber merchant of Cam- in the émploy of Teall's, Rochester
den, N. J. Before her marriage Mrs. caterers, later going into business for
Bennett was one of the most popular himself.
young women in Scottsville and many • t Mr. Guinan often visited the home
friends here regret her passing.
town and his passing is regretted by a
For several years past she has been
host of friends here.
a patient sufferer with rheumatism.
Besides his wife he is survived by
h She leaves besides her husband, ond
one daughter, Mrs. Charles Eppinger
daughter, Grace E., wife of Arthur F.
of Rochester; three sisters, Mrs. FredCole of Riverton; one sister, Florence,
erick Seller, Mrs. Mary Flynn and
wife of Owen A. Burton ef Tornona,
Mrs. Stephen Brown; also one brother,
Calif.; one brother, Gail G, :Ser.:lett
John Guinan.
of Moorestown, N. J.; three aunts, Mrs,
Funeral services were heid from the
Clarinda Burrows of Springfield, Mo ,
Immaculate Conception Church, RochMrs. Adeliza Gee and Mrs. Amelia
ester, on Tuesday morning at 9:30
Cline of Scottsville and one uncle, W.
o'clock.
Henry Chapin of Scottsville.
Interment was made in the Garbutt
Fnncral cen-vicas were held at the
cemetery.

,

Death Claims Qldest
Wheatland Resident

uruINAN—At her home, 64 Columbia
Avenue, on Thursday, Oct. 3, 1929,
Grace J., widow of Owen Guinan.
She is survived by one daughter,

Mrs. Jessie Guinan Eppinger, also
severa! nieces and nephews.
—Funeral on Saturday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Burlai in Garbutt,
N. Y.

---

Scottsville, Oct. 11—Mrs. Adeliza
M. Chapin Gee, Wheatland's oldest
citizen, died yesterday at her home
in this village, in her 95th year. A
few weeks ago she had a fall which
confined her to a wheel chair. Mrs..
Gee was born in Little.Falls, N, Y.,
Feb. 17, 1835, daughter of the late ,
Horace and Almira Briggs Chapin
of Scottsville and a descendant of
Deacon Samuel Chapin, one of the'
founders of Springfield, Mass., in
1636.
At about the age of three years
she carne with her parente to live
in this s _tion. Her education was
obtained at the old brick school
house on East Genesee Street in
this village, which since 1871 has
bee used as a dwelling house.
Latrar she taught school, going to
Montagne, Mich., where she married
Jacob E. Gee and lived on a íarin.1

In 1,904, her husband having died,
she returned to Scottsville, where
she has continued to residé with
her bother and a sister and where i
she has been an attive member
bf the Methodist Episcopal Church. '
She leaves two sisters, Clarinda,
widow f Edward R. Burows, aged
98 years, of Springfield, Mo., and
Amelia, widow of St. John Cline of
Scottsville; one brother, Henry H.
Chapin of Scottsville, and several
nephews and nieces. Funeral services will be heid Monday afternoon
at 3 o'clock from the home. Interment in the Chapin family plot in
Oatka, Cemetery, Scottsville.

J. Fletcher MeAmmond of Scottsville passed
away suddenly Tuesday morning.
He leaves to mourn his loss his
beloved widow, Margaret; one
daughter, Helen; two sons, Iohn
Fletcher and Robert McGee; two
sisters, Mrs. J. Hilliarcl of Morrisbury, Ont., Mrs. J. Morgan War-,
ner of Alton, III.; one brother,
Rev. R. B. McAmmond of Fow
Chow, China.
--Funeral services at the home
Thursday, August 15th at 2 o'clock.
Interment at oatka, Cemetery.
llllllll ll 1111111111111111.1.111111111tinhanoiiiim •••
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DR. JOHN F. McAMMOND
DEATH AND FUNERAL

,

Scottsville, May 27—Word has
been received here by relatives of
the death of Dr. Howard R. Estes,
of Brandon, Manitoba, which occurre dat a hospital in that city ,
Saturday, May 25, after an illness
of some 'weeks. He was born on
the. Wheatland home farm, south 1
of this village, March 5, 7890, son
of .Myron T. Estes, now of North
Chili; and his second wife, the late
Elizabeth Scofield Estes. He attended the home district and Scottsville High schools and entered Toronto University, from Which he
was graduated in the veterinary department in 1912. He practised his
profession one year in Niagara
Falls, five years in Winnipeg and
seve nyears 'in Brandon, where he
had a large practise and had been
employed by the Canadian government.
Dr. Estes was a member of several societies and an elder and trustee of the United Presbyterian
Chuich in. Brandon. With his family he visited relatives here la.st
year. He married Miss .Marie MeLean of Owen Sound, Canada, who
survives him, with one daughter,
Gwendolyn; his father of Chili; two
brothers, Louis Estes of Scottsville
and Raymond Estes of Batavia;
three sisters, Mrs. Le. Roy M. Siacum, Jr., of Scottsville, Mrs. Clara
E. Carpenter of Rochester and Mrs.
Stanley Erew of Caledonia. Funeral
services will be heid Thursday afternoon at the home of his wife'e
sister, Mrs. Edwards, at Owen
Sound, with burlai there.
.

lll • ...... • .....
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hrOCTOBER 12, 1929

Dr. H. Estes, Native
of Wheatland, Passes

McAMMOND—Dr.

OWEN GUINAN

Although he had been in f ailing
health for the past year, the death of
John Fletcher McAmmond, M. D., for
over 40 years a successful physician
in Scottsville, carne as a shock to this
community..
He passed away suddenly. early Tuesday morning, August 13, 1929, at the
State Agricultural and Industrial
School at Industry, where he has been
the physician for more than a dozen
years.
Dr. McAmmond was born in Ottawa,
Ontario, Canada, Aprii 29, 1865, son of
the late Thomas and Ann Jane (Hare)
McAmmond. He was graduated from
the medicai department of Queen's
University, Toronto, and carne from
there direct to Scottsville, where he
has since made his home.
.For 15 years, Dr. McAmmond was
president of the Board of Education of
Scettsville and for the past 12 years

ias been health officer of the Town of
Wheatland. He was a long time member of Oatka Lodge, F. and A. M. and
Junior Wardèn of Grace Episcopal
Church, Scottsville. He was also a
member of the American. Medical Association and the New York State
Medical Association. A useful man has
gone to his reward.
He married Miss Margaret McGhie
of Canada, who survives him with one
daughter and two sons, Helen, John
Fletcher Jr. and. Robert McGhie MeAmmond of Scottsville; also two sisters,
Mrs. James Hilliard of Morrisburg,
Ont. and Mrs. J. Morgan Warner of
Alton, .111., and one brother, Rev. Robert.
B. McAmmond of Foo Chow; China.
HARBOUN—At her home, one /Mie
south of Spencerport, Tuesday evening, October 1, 1929, Jessie Annis

Harroun, wife of Frank M. Hai.roun.
—Services private. Please omit
fiowers,

2
i
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o'clock. Interment at Oatka Come-

tery, Scottsville, N. Y.
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into rest Sunday, Oct. 20, 1929 at his home, ""
Chili, N. Y., Frank D. Sheffer, aged
81 years. .11e is survived by his
beloved wife, Sarah Goddard Sheffer; one son, Péter G. Sheffer; two
daughters, Mrs. Arthur E. Munson,
and Carolyn I. Sheffer; two grandsons, Frank Eugene Munson and
Clair Ten Eyek Munson.
--Funeral from the home, Chili, N. Y., Thursday aziern.00n , at 3

SHEFFER--Entered

r3
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SMITH—Emily C. Smith, formerly of
the Normandie Apartments, Alexander Street, died in this city, age
85 years. She was the daughter of
the late Hirarn Smith.
—Funeral services will be held Friday morning at 11 o'clock from
Hedges Bros. Co., 182 East Avenue.
Interment at Scottsville, N. Y.
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JENIiINS-At Scottsville, N. Y.,
Aug. 24, Edwin A. Jenkins. He
is survived by his widow, Elizabeth
Jenkins, four sisters and one brother.
-Funéral Tuesday at 2:30 p. m.
Interment in Oatka Cemete'

EDWIN A. JENKINS

COLLINS-Entered into rest at Masonic Home in Utica, N. Y., Dec.
21, 1929, W. Burke Collins, aged
' 81 years. He leaves one son, Roy,
and two grandchildren, Eugene and
Freeman. Re was All'e member
of Oatka Lodge of Masons at
Scottsville. • '
-Rema ins will be brought to
Scottsville for burial and services
will be held at the home of his
son Thursday, Dec. 26, 1929 at
2:30 p. m., Rev. Frank Fisher of
Grace Episcopal Church officiating.

-

BURRE EL-Entered into rest, Violet WARREN-Entered into rest SaturA. Burrell, aged 80 years. She is
day, Dec. 28, 1929, at the Rochsurvived by one daughter, Mrs.
ester Presbyterian Home, Miss M.
Jennie Estes; two sons, George D.
Elizabeth Warren. Survived by
Burrell and John R. Burrell of
two brothers, Stewart N.
of
Scottsville; one sister, Margaret
Darien Center and B. G. Warren
Nichols of Rochester, and three
of Detroit; one sister, Mrs. J. W.
grandchildren.
Miller of Scottsville. Prayer
-Services from the home Wednesthe Home Sunday at 3 o'clock.
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. Inter-Funeral at home of her cousins,
ment in Qatka cemetery, Scottsthe Misses Stewart at Scottsville,
ville. Rev. ‘Mr. Henry will officiate.
Tuesday at 2 o'clock.
Funeral private.

Again, with sorrow, we are called to
chronicle the death of one of ScottsW. BURKE COLLINS
ville's foremost citizens, Edwin A.
Scottsville, Dec. 24-Waldo Burke
Jenkins, who died at his home in this
village Saturday morning, August 24, Collins, 81 of Scottsville died of
pneumonia at the Masonic Home in
1929, in his 69th year.
Utica Saturday. He was born in
Mr. Jenkins has been in ili health for Riga Jan. 10, 1848, son of the
late
more than a year, but had been about Mr. and Mrs. Robert Collins. Mr.
until last Thursday morning, when his Collins for many years lived In
I
Mrs. Violet A. Burrell, well
i condition became serious and he failed Clifton, where he was associated in
business with the late Thomas know resident of Scottsville for
to rally.
the past 60 years, died yesterday
ne was born in Nepanee, Ont., Burdette About 1910 he removed at
her home, Burrell Road, Scottsto
Scottsville,
where
he
continued
Canada, October 14, 1860 and carne to
to work at his trade as a painter ville, aged 80 years.
Scottsville 45 years ago, where he has
Mrs. Burrell was born at Hall,
until July 24, 1927, when, because
continued to reside. For many years of falli/1g health,
he went to the N. Y., moving to Scottsville when
he was engaged in the well-drilling Masonic Home. Mr. Collins. was a she was married, at the age of 20
business, selling out twelve years ago to fif e member of Oatka Lodge, F. and years. She had been. a member of
Presbyterian
Church
Willim Rebholz of Scottsville.
A. M. ef Scottsville and for many the First
Nearly twenty years ago he became years was janitor of the tempie. since her arrivai in the village 60
years
ago.
actively engaged in Republican politics He leaves one Son, Francis Roy
She leaves a daughter, Mrs. Jenand for the past thirteen years has Collina, and two grandsons, Eugene nie Estes; two .sons, George D.
been a Monroe County Deputy Sheriff T. and Freeman R. Collins, of Burrell and John R. Burrell of
The body arrived Sunand Republican leader in the town of Scottsville.
day at the home of bis se.i, where Scottsville; a sister, Margaret
•
Wheatland.
funeral services will be held Thurs- Nichols of Rochester, and three
He served one term, 1923-24, as presi day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. grandchildren.
dent of the village and was a member Oatka Lodge will have charge and Private funeral services will be
of the Village Board and a member mem oers will act as bearers. Burial conducted tomorrow afternoon at
'
at her home, Burrell
of the Republican County Committee in the family plot in Oatka Ceme- 2 oclock

Resident 60 Years
Dies Scottsville

for ma ny years.

On January 10, 1912, 'VII'. Jenkins was
shot in the neck and seriously wounded
while a member af the late Sheriff
Harley Hamil's party that first attempted to capture William Twiman,
negro murderer, who had barricaded
himself in the brick house on Caledonia avenue; after killing his father,
During the many years that Mr.
Jenkins has lived in Scottsville he has
taken an active interest in the civic
affairs of the village. He was a quiet,
unassuming man, who enjoyed the respect and admiration of the entire community and will be greatly missed.
Mr. Jenkins married Miss Elizabeth
Gatenbee of Scottsville, who survives
him; with one brother, Clifford Jenkins,
and four sisters in Canada.

tery, Scottsville.

-

Road. Interment will be made in
the Oatka Cemetery.

MeBHERSON - At the home of his
daughter, Mrs. E. C. Ely of Union
Street, Wheatland, N. 'V., Wednes-

day morning, Oct. 23, Isaac C. Mc-

-

Scottsville, N. Y.,
Nov. 21, 1929, enterèd into rest,
George W. Tunison, at the hom
of his daughter, Mrs. Fannie Estes.
Surviving are seven children, G.
Burdette Tunison of Vancouver,
Wash., Mrs. Emily Robert o
Scottsville, N. Y., Mrs. Fannie
Estes of Caledonia, N. Y., Mrs.

ELIZABETH WARREN

Scottsville, Dec. 30-Miss M. Elizabeth Warren, 71, died at the Presbyterian Home, Rochester, Satur-

day. She was born in Wheatland
Aprii 18, 1858, daughter of the late
Newman. and Catherine (Stewart)
Warren of this town. Her early
life was spent bere. She took up
her residepce in the ohurch home
last February, having been a long
time member of the, Scottsville
Presbyterian Church. Miss Warren
leaves two brothers, Stewart N.
Warren of Darien Center and Benjamin G. Warren of Detroit, Mich.;
one sister, Mrs. Jennie W. Miller of
Scottsville; one nephew, Benjamin
Warren, Jr., of Rochester, and five
nieces of Scottsville and Detroit.
Following a prayer service at the
Home Sunday afternoon, the body
was removed to the home of her
cousins, the Misses Virginia and
May Stewart in Scottsville; where
funeral services will be held tomorrow at 2 o'clock.
9 27
-

COMSTOCK-Robert T., of Scotts-

I

Oatka

Cemetery,

Scottsville

vi

No

1930

-

-

Miss Martha Elizabeth Stokoe di
at the home of her brother, Thom
,A. Stokoe, one and one-half miles sou
af this village, Wednesday morni
December 4th, 1929, in her 68th yei
,She was born on her father's fari
in Wheatland January 15, 1862, daug
ter of the late Thomas A. and .Aman
(Shadbolt) Stokoe of this town.
of her lite has been spent here, whi
she has been active in Church a
Grange affairs, being a long time me
ber of the Union Presbyterian Chut,
and of Genesee Grange of Scottsviu
For some time past and until l
death Miss Stokoe was the secretai
treasurer of the Grange and had ber
active in the Sunday-School work
the Church. A faithful Christi
woman has gone te her reward.
She leaves four brothers, Willib
L. Stokoe of Buffalo, Thomas S. a4
Charles H. Stokoe of Scottsville a
Morris

Stokoe of Columbus Juncti

Iowa; also two nephews and foi
nieces.
Funeral services were held Erick.
afternoon at two o'clock from t
home, Rev. Russell B. Henry of . 1
Union Presbyterian Church officiati 4]
Interment was made in the Friei Je:
cemetery nearby. je
The bearers were: three nephe
W. Clarence Stokoe of Caledor.
William Rice of Buffalo, Selden Stola
of Scottsville, and George BurriRobert R. Wells and Edson Manctof Scottsville.

died Saturday. For 50 years Miss
Knight was employed in the U. S.
Treasury department in Washington, D. C. She retired on pension
and 10 years ago carne to this
where she has made her
Franchot was born July 25, 1856, home with Mr. and Mrs. John C.
at Morris, N. Y., the daughter of MacVean. Funeral services were
Charles and Sarah Van Vranken conducted today.

GEORGE W. TUNISON
at Scottsville, Nov. 23-George W.
Scottsville, Feb. 16, 1930, Isaac g'tihiSOT1, 72, for nearly all of his Franchot of Syracuse. Funeral
aslleocZ.a SeurV vors, his wife, Mrs. fife a Chili farmer, died at the from Zion Episcopal Church, Morbrother, eine of his daughter, Mrs. Wil- - ris, at 1 o'clock Sunday afternoon.
Stephen YHarllocaki;okn;
°cone ol
sister,
Elizabeth Sherman, Wheatland, iam A. Estes, three and a haif Burlai_ in Hillíngton Cemetery.
N. Y., several nieces and nephew;. miles south of here, Thursday. He
Notiee of funeral lattei. Flow - was a lon
lon g time member of Chili
ers greatly declined.
-aztan_ge.
-

IIALLOCR - Entered into rest

......... ,,,,,,,, i ,, ,, ... . i

MISS MARTHA E. STOKOE'

ville, died in Rochester Thursda3.
morning. Besides his wife, Alici
M. Comstock, he • leaves thre(
daughters, Ethel; Ruth, Grace
Comstock, of Buffalo ; and six sons,
Robert L. of Rochester; Chester,
Toronto, O.; Francis, Warren, O.,
Phillip, Donald and Raymond Comstock of Scottsville, also one brother, Alfred, of Rochester, and one
sister, Sadie Pease, of Wallaceburg, Canada.
MELLEN P. KNIGHT
-Funeral from Cameron Undertaking rooms at Scottsville, SaturScottsville, March 31-Miss Melday, 2:30 p. m. Interment in Oatlen P. Knight, 84, of Scottsville
ka Cemetery.

Pherson, in his 77th year. He is
survived by his widow, Mrs. Jennie
H. McPherson; one son, Frank, of
Roosevelt, Long Island; three
daughters, Mrs. Lois Ely of
Wbeatland, N. Y. Mrs. Alice
Morgan of Melrose, Mass., and
Lois Stevens of Le Roy, N. Y.,
Mrs. Jean Bùrnett of Wheatland;
Mrs. Bertha McDannald of New
two sisters, Mrs. J. M. Luxom of
York City, James Tunison of Can_
j
Queens Village, - Long Island; Mrs.
andaigua, N. Y., Elbert Tunison of
D. J. Sinclair of Batavia; three
Scottsville, N. Y., and 14 grandAGNES
J.
FRANCE«
brothers, J. Newton of Caledonia,
children.
Olean, Feb. 8-Miss Agnes Juli
Duncan E. and J. Sprague of -Services Saturday, Nov. 23, at 1
Lansing, Mich.
p, m, from the Estes' home. In- Franchot, of this city, and cousin
-Funeral services Saturday, 2:30
o'clock at the home of Mrs. E. C. terment in Oatka Cemetery, Scotts- of N. V. 'V. Franchot, died this
N. Y.
Ely in Wheatland. Interment
morning , in Philadelphia. Miss
Kindly omit flowers.
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FORMER NEGRO
SLAVE EXPIRES
IN 107111 YEAR

Mrs. Thompson married Benjamin
Franklin Thompson, a fellow slave,
when both were very young. After
the Civil War, they moved north
and settled ìn Scottsville, where
they made their home for more than
a half century. For many years they
were members of the Presbyterian
Church in Scottsville. About eleven
years ago Mrs. Thompson rnoved to
Rochester, making the fourth generation of the family living here.
Mrs. Thompson leaves one daughter, Mrs. George Mines; one son,
Benjamin Thompson; eight grandchildren and six great grandchildren
of Rochester, and a large number of
other relatives in Scottsville and Le
Roy.

OLIVER MARTIN DIES
AT SCOTTSVII LE HOME
fi
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At Martin-Davis Weddiug
in Scottsville.

-

IN.
d3.
Oliver Martin died ea v yesterday morning at his home ni‘ Scottsville aftei a lon llincis, ged
ylars, Mr. Martin was aduated
from the New York State ,chool of
Agriculture in 1914, and wa a master
of Oatkt Lodge of Masons.
lorence J.
He leaves bis wife,
Davis Martin; a ~t, J. nes Ulifford
and Mrs.
Martin; bis parente,
fine sisters,
James C. faartin; an
Mrs. Donald S. Coates, Ire. Adam
Una tes, Paanline, Mae and A. .Mart garet Martin, ali f Scottsville.
Funeral services will -ake piace temorrow afternoon at stantiard time, at the home.
.

5 09 r

REV. THOIVIAS E. BELL.
Bath, Dec. i3.—Rev, Thomas E.
Beli 84 years old, veteran of the II
Cernie H. avis died at
Civil War and former pastor of the D.AVIS---Mrs.
her home in Scottsvil e, December
local Methodist Church, died Decem13, 1927. She Is sur veci by hcr
ber 5th in California, according to
husband, David Cliffor Davis; one
daughter, Florence D. Martin, of
word received bere. He had gone
Scottsville;
one son, Ar old Davis,
west several weeks ago planning to
of Fort Worth, Texas one sister,
spend the winter• He was pastor
Mrs. C. H. Janes, ofNigara Falls,
bere in 1865-6-7 and later held pastorCanada; one brother, Ar hur Weed,
of HolmesvIlle, Ohio.
ates in Buffalo and other places. He
—Funeral
services will 134, held from
had been aetive in G. A. R. circles.
her late home, Saturday afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock, Rev. Wilher Wagar
officiating. Interment will be made
in Oatka, cemetery, Scottsville.

•• e '31
,Match 31.---Au
early
Scottsville,
spring wedding took piace this afternoon "° 4
at 5:30 o'clock in the home of the bride's A
parents, when .Miss Florence Janet Dav2 2
daughter of Mn. and Mrs. D. ,Clifis,
4. 7 1.1
ford Davis, be.eame the bricle of J ames
Ze4) .1
village. The
Oliver 31artin, also °t
house was beautifally, deemetted With
evergreens and spring, blessems, largo 5 ' t' ,5
•
quantities of Easter lilies, tulips and dartodils being used. The bridal party stood
untier a canopy of evergreens.
Miss Dorothy . Martin • a sister of the
groom, played the bridal ehorus from
"Lohengrin,” as the bridal party' took
tbeir places. LitPe Mai ''efarthe the flow- ,
er giri, carne firat. She was attired
white and carried o basket of pink and
white sweet peas, then followed the maid
of honor, Miss Muriel JOLleg, of Niagara
Ealls, Canada, a cousin of the bride, who
wore white marquisette over pink silk
and carried a houipiet of pink roses, and
the bridesmaid, Mias . ,I51Yra Leigh, of
Williarnstown; N.. '., who wore a gown
of 'bine sili: andisilver net and carried
bouquet of 'dite' roses. Both attendants
wore little laqé eaps. Lastly carne the
escortedi by her father, who gave
ber in marrit,ge. She v,-ore a goven of
white messaiiik, tritunied with late and a
tulle veli caugh't with a bunch of orange
blossoms and ca`rried shower bouquet
of bride roses.
The grommi, with lu best man; Ralph
Beekwith, qf, Avon, and Arnold N. Davis,
brother (A the bride, Me the wedding
party 'in the parlar, *bere )r. Robert a
Hallock, pastor of the Presbyterian
chureh, performed the ce mony in the
presente of about eeven relatives and
friends of the bride an g•oom
Immediately after" t e ceremony a reeeption wa.s bold , ari • buffet luneheon
was served, The d mg,room was prettily dccorated with . andles and eut flowera.
Later in the eetling Mr. and Mrs.
Martin left for ..trip to Atlantic Cita`
ttnd Philadelphia and upon their return
•
. alì1 lite beni,.
The groom's ft to the bride was a
string. of, pearis The bride gave her
yrianiLgoid..aat p s and the groom. Pro.seeted rold .euff 1.41as ancia stielt pio te

L
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Pastor Dies in Newark

Warsaw, June 28.--r(Special) —
NeWs was received bere to-day of the
death of Mrs. Ardelle Olmstead Sparrow, widow of Rev. C. B. Sparrow, a
former pastor of the Warsaw Methodist Chur2h. Mrs. Sparrow died at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Harry
Mapes, in Newark, N. J., where she
hid spent mesi of Iter time since moving from here three years ago. Abolii
six weeks Mrs. Sparrow IVCI1 t te
Buffalo to visit. She slipped on the
ftoor of her ramo and fraetured her
hip and was in a Buffalo l'ospita] nedays ago when she was takeu
til
te Newark. Besides ber daughter,
Mrs. Mapes, she leaves ono, con. MarSparrow of Burbank, Cal., two
grandchildren, Mrs. Dudley Gordon
of Ossining and John 'Vincent Sparrow of Dansville; also one greatt-anddanghter, Vatricia Gordon of
Ossiniug. Penerai Wednesday afternoon in Conder ort, Pa., and burial

o

CC C.)
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Mrs. Harriet Thompson Spent
Third of Life as Slave on
Virginia Plantation
• i 37
Widow oorn
rni~,
Mrs. Harriet Thompson, who
spent a third of a long lite in Negro
slavery in Virginia, died at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. George Mines,
of No. 13 Alvin piace, on Saturday
evening. Although her exact age is
unknown, Mrs. Thompson and her
relatives believed she was at least
106 years old. Up to the time of
ber death she is said to have been
attive and to have delighted in
talking over recollections of her interesting life with descendants to
whom the events she related are
nothing more than far distant history.
Mrs. Thompson was born near
Culpeper, Virginia, a slave on
large plantation. There she •emained until f•eedom carne through the
Civil War. Her tweive brothers and
sisters were slaves on the same
piantatimi. Their master was kind
and Mrs. Thompson in recent years
is said never to have tired in singing
his praises. She recailed no severe
floggins on his plantation, and her
own family had few hardships, although other families suffered one
of the most bitter features of the
slave system, separation of loved
ones by sale. Of her brothers and
sisters who were also slaves, two are
stili alive, a sister, Mrs. Charles
Wallace, of Virginia, and a brother,
Bruce Pery, who a few years ago
moved to Rochester. Both are said
to be about 90 years old.
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WED AT SCOTTSVILLE
FIFTY-FIVE YEARS AGO«
•

Mr. and Mrs. George Hicks
Observe Anniversary.
•

GEORGE HICKS.
Man Dead. at Scottsville Reeently CeIebrated 55th Weddirlg Anniversary.
Scottsville, Jan. 29.-The death of George
Ifieks, a well known resIdent of this villege, occurred this morning at his nome in
Izecond street. lie Lati been in feebie
health for the part six nlonths.
Hé was born December 19, 1823, In the
towaship of Caledonia, about four miles
sonth of Scottsville, and was son of the
late Isaac and Isabel Ilicks, early ccettlers
Of.this section.• De spent bis onore lite ou
that placo with the exceptiOn of the part
four years, Which ho has spent in this vil-

PUNN-Wedriesday morning, August
41113, at her Domo in Scottsville, Mr
Ellen Duna aged 74 years. She leave
two daughters, Miss Colui, Dune, <
Mass., sud Miss Elizabet
Dunn, of Scottsville; two sons, joh
D 111111, of Chicago, III.. and Frauk . Durai
of Geoeseo, N. 1., atid eight grao
dchl

«reo.

syvices will be Aield daturda
morning at 9:30 o'elock from ,$t. Mary'
Church. Rev. G. J. lìlslef , or Caledonie
ivill offieta te.

Scottsville, Jan. 20.-Mr. and Mrs. i
George Hicks celebrated the fifty-fifth
anniversary of their marriage to-day at
their hotrie in Second street this viliage
when a large number of their friends
'called to tender them congratulations
ami best wishes.
lage.
Mr. •and Mrs. Hicks are among the
January 20, 1859, he married Miss Anu
-best-known residents of this piace and
Janet Wilben of this viliage. Mr. Ilicka Isaac Budlong Dies inHorne
ere Ikeld in high esteem by all - their ae.11•3.S
a member of the choir of ne Presbyquaintance-s. They have always been
terian Church for ma.ny years. •
in Scottsville.
actively conneka.ted with the Scottsville
and Mrs. IIieks celebrateci tbeir
Presbyterian Church for years bedon wedding .in the year 1909, and thia
louged to the choir. Fifty-five - ,rears ago
to-da.y they vere married in that c-fitr,...,31.
year they celebrated their fifty-liftli anniversary
in an informai manner.
Mr. and Mrs. IIickS are both- na.tives
BesIdes
wife, he leas'es one brotlier, t'harled
of this vicinity, Mrs. Hicks was born
1Iicks, of Warren, Ill. The funeral will
in this village about eighty years ago
he hold Saturday afterimon. at 2 o'clock President of Board of Education,
and Mr. Hicks, who is 85 years old, was
from the Presbyterian Church. Dr. R. C.
born on the farm, south of this village,
Highway Commisioner and SuItallock, the pastor. will (AMICO, with inwhere they spent fifty-one years of their
pervisor-Responsible
for Many
terment tu Oatka_eemeterg.
married life.
Improvements Around Scottsville
HI CIi.S-Thursduy morning, January 29,
Mrs. Hicks's maiden name was Jean1914, at bis Lome -in Sleottsville, George
ette Wilbur. During the afternoon they
Hieks, aged 85 years. He le survived hy
rèceived their friends in an informai
bis wife, Sire. Ann jimet IIicks, 01'
Seottsville, Nov. 24.-The death of
manner.
Scottsville, and one brother, Charles
Supervisor Isaac Budlong, occurred this
itteks, of Warren,
--l'unenti 'alli ho Iteld Saturclay afterafternoon in ,his home in this village
noon at o'cloirk from the Presbyterian
after a long illness. He was born in the
Church at Seottsville. Interment in Oatka
cemetery.
house where he dieci Jul Y - 15, 1860 a il
bad spent his entire fife herè. On OcPERRY-Entered
finto
resi.
tn
West
HenCON- - At Dm home of Frani?: Budlong 1, i
Thursday morning, November 18., tober 7, 1886, ha married Miss Alice
Scot ts vil le. N. Y., Saturclay morning,
MeHe
G.
Per•y.
aged
86
years.
1915,
Daniel
July .Le, 1913, 'Mary
C'ox, in the STtil
le survived by his wife and nye sons. Veaa of Seottsville.
temi of lier ago. Site was the daughter of !i
Byrop, Morgan tu.d
Datile',
William,
the lite Lane and Anna Shadbolt Cox.
He reeeived bis edueation in ile;
Maynard, and three daughters, Mrs.
Archibald %Vassoi', Mrs.u Samuel Letteh Seottsville sebools and the Geneseo .Norand Mrs. Stan)ey Woodr ff.
-l'anelai service ai the Baptist ChureL mal School. He has always been
RO SA-.\t his !nne in Scottsville ti.
,Saturtlay afternoon, Marcii 7, 1911,
in West Meurietta cm Sunclay afternoon
and public spirited in the affairs of the
November 21st, at 8 o'clock.
ueorge Rosa, aged 76 years.
viliage.
ltet,:,
I
vired by his wire, one son, George
of Iameson, one daughteci,
'In politics he has always been a i
RICEARDSON-At
the
family
home
o
Mrs. George Johnson, 01 Itochester, N. Y.
Mor
Railroad street, Scottsville, N. Y.,
- Funeral i m
ìnP alternoon at 2 o'eloc.c.
ItiebaroJames
day, November 9, 1914,
freni the family
be ca , 1"
years 11e i Strrvived by
ducted by the Masenio lodge. i .miei ra
soni aged 93
liardson, 01 IstiDLONG-At his home in Scottsville,
lite sone, Thomas R. DA e
Wednesday, November 24, 1915, Isaac
Oatka e,imetery.
Ro•bester and John Itichprdson, of Lima.

No. of
Beuefit
Certificate,

-Tent

A SUPERVISOR
FOR EIGHT YEARS

HELD MANY PUBLIC OFFICES

.

-

MALLOCH-At the General H- ospitai in
Buffalo, Friday, January 22, 1915, Duncan
Malloch, aged 50 years. He is survived
by three brothcrs, John Malloch, Edsou
of Garbutt and Jaines Malloch.
of Oakland, Cal.; four sisters, Mrs. Elizaleeth Bowerman, of Scottsville, Mrs. Airmstroug, Miss Jean Malloch and Miss Mary
Malloch, of Caledonia.
-The fiuterai services will be beld Tue,dav afternoon at 2 o'clock at the family
home in Garbutt. Interment will be rn
Caledonia.

N. Y.; Cereo daughters, Mrs. John Yaw

of Rochester, Mrs.Edward Foley.
J h rasaiRichardof Ratavia, an
son, of Scottsville.
-The' funeral wlll take piace Wedneso'clock from St. Mary's
day monda,- at 9
will ho
Canone Church. Interme.ut

-;
valide in Holy Augel eemetery.

ISAAC BUDLONG,
of Scottsvil] e.
,

stanch Rept-difeso. For several years he
was a member of the Board of Education acting as its president for one term.
Ho has been highway commissioner and
supervisor from the town of Wheatland
for the part eight years, always receiving the largest Majority of any candidate ruuning for otfice. He was une of
the mest important menibers of
Board of Supervisors, httving served on
its most important committees and has
been a member of the Good Itoads Con.mittee for two years.
Mr. Budlong was intluential in gettim-,;
mauy hnprovements in and around
Seettsville and -duringhis terni as supr
ervisor Ce, two subways on the Bufalo,
Rochester & Pittsburgh Railroad wene
avere Oso coverai improved
built
iihighways.
Re WaS a progressive farmer, owning
Budlong, atred 55 years. De is survived a large tract of land in the Genesee valley. He wa s a trustee of the Presbyterby his wife, Mrs. Alice
mother, Sire, Helen Bndlon one bron- ian ehurch and nineb interested in ali
ci', h muli findlong. and one yister, Mrs. its affairs. He leaves his wife, Mrs.
Cime i., Galeslia. all of Scottsville,
Alice Budlong; his mother, Mrs. Helen
-Notice of funeral hereaffer.
Budlong; one brother,. frani: Budlong,
and one sister. Mrs. Elon L. Galusha.
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ROLL LOOK OF MEMBERS OF
A
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Name.

Aue.

Residence.

Occnpation.

Admitted by

Amount of
Benefit
Certificr.te
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No. of
Beuefit
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ESTES—Entered into rest at bis
late home in Chili, N. Y., Thursday
afternoon, Aprii 2, 1931, Myron
Thomas Estes. He is survived by
his bela,- ed wife, Hattie Hahn
Estes; two 3ons, Louis Estes of
Scottsville j,nd Raymond T. Estes
of Batavia; three daughters, Mrs.
Leroy M. Slocum, Jr. of Scottsville, Mrs, Clara B. Carpenter of
Rochester and Mrs. Stanley Brew
of Bergen, N. Y. and 16 grandchildren.
:e (
—FurnerALprivate.,_Sattirdav
,
nsi
...
.. ...
..

On October 25. 1906, he was married
to Miss Hattie E. Hahn of Scottsville,
who for nearly 25 years has shared
his joys and sorrows and tenderly ministered to him during the many weeks
of hi- 'ast illness.
his wife, he leaves to mourn p
his loss two snns, Louis Estes of Scottsville and Ravrnrind T. Estes of Batavia; three daughters, Mrs. LeRoy MorMYRON T. ESTES gan Slocum Jr. of Scottsvillei, Mrs.
Clara B. E. Carpente/. of Rocheser,
Stanley Brew of Bergen and sixi 7. l , death of Myron Thomas Estes Mrs
teen
grandchildren.
' f::11.- wing an illness of several weiTA
Funeral services were held at his late
v;ii::: heart trouble, occurred at illi
honte in Ohin, Saturday afternoon,
l'Arie in Chili, N. Y., six and one-hai
Aprii 4th, at 2 o'clock. Rev. Russell
miles north Of this village, Thursda: B. Henry, paistor of -the Scottsville
afternoon, Aprii 2, 1931, aged 75 year: Presbyterian church, conducted a simMr. Estes was born on his father' ple and very impressive service. Burial
farm on the South Road, in the towl was made in Oatka Cemetery, Scottsiof Wheatland, 'Monroe county, thre ■
•
ville.
and a half • miles south of Scottsville
The bearers were LeRoy M. Slocutn.
I on December 27, 1855, youngest son o Jr., G. Clifford and Ernest F m of
' the late Thomas Allen and Sarai Scottsville, Stanley Brew of Bergen,
(Weeks) Estes of this town. His lif George Stevens of LeRoy and Donald
for many years was spent on the home.
Stevens
stead, where he was engaged il
farming until 1909, when he sold out
and moved te Batavia. In 1916 Mr.
Estes moved to Bergen and in October,
1929, he carne to `he present home in
Union street. Chili.
He was a great lover of flowers and
gardening and his beautiful gardens
1 9,3 /
will long be remembered by his hosts
Canandaigua, May 18 —James
of friends.
Harlan Butler, former Scottsville
Born of Quaker ancestry, Mr. Estes
business man and postmaster of
in early childhood, with his parents,
that village for 15 years, died toattended the. Orthodox Quaker Meetday at the home of his son, Floyd
lit ing House, which is stili standing and
D. Butler, in this city.. He had
now used as a barn on the Walter S.
been ili for a week with heart
trouble.
Cox farm, on the South Road.
For many years he conducted a
When the meeting house was abanhardware business at Scottsville.
doned, he transferred his religious inAlthough a Republian, he was apterests to the "First Presbyterian Sopointed postingster by President
ciety in the Town of Wheatland," now
Wilson ìn 1914 and served until
sine 1922, the "Union Presbyterian
1929. During that time he engaged
Church of Scottsville," becoming a
in the real estate business also,
member October 4, 178. Throughout
and for 30 years conducted an ìnsurance business . He was a forhis long life Mr. Estes" was a cievoted
mer justice of the peace and a
member of the PresbyteAan churches
znembers of Oatka Lodge, F. and
in Scottsville, Batavia and Bergen,
A. M., of Scottsville.
as a ruling elder for over forty
He leaves his wife and the one
I years in these three churches,
non; also two sisters, Mrs. Eva
Of a gentle, loving disposition, Mr.
Bozart of Bradford, Pa., and Mrs.
Estes was a friend to all, never sparMarietta Colf of New York City.
ing himself when he couid minister to
Funeral services will be held from
his home in So-cttsville Wednesday
anyone in sickness or distress; kind and
at 3 o'clock with burial in that
helpful as a neighbor, loyal and true
village.
a friend, loving as a husband and
father

i

Former Scottsville
Postmaster Passes

.
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----FRANK H. SCOFIELD

••

CHASE—Entered into rest at his
home on the Chili Rd., one-halt
ile cast f Chili Center, ' ida Y

P

Prank H. Scofield, a native of thi!
nec.
Edwi Thomas Chase,
age 73 years. He is survived by
town and a descendant of the Wheat!
his wife, Jennie Moon Chase; one
lanci pioneer farnilies, died at his home
daughter, Mrs. George, R. Harrison
of Coldwater; three grandchildren,
in LaCrosse, Wis., Sunday, Septembe
one sister and three brothers.
13, 1931. He was born in Scottsville
—Services at the home- Monday.
Dec. 7, 1931 at 2 p. m. Interment
about 74 years ago, son of the late
in Oatka Cemetery, Scottsville, N.
Abram D. and Eliza (Cole) Scofield oi
Y. Syracuse papera please copy.
this village, and was educated in the
•
Scottsville public school and the UniEdwin Themas Chase, 73, one cf.
versity of Rochester.
originai employes of the Eastd
Earip in life Mr. Scofield taught the
5
man Kodak Company, died yester§g
school in his native town, later becom
day at his home in Cold Water,
8g
ing a private tutor. About 1885 he lohili Hoad, after a long illness. .< ti
cd Ci 4 "'"'
lucted;
cated in Minneapolis, Minn., where he Funeral services will be
owned and operated a retail drug busi- at the home Monday after.. ,on at
,.±-g'
;
99 ,,,%•
'nes In 1896 he became an agent of 2 o'clock. Burial will be made in t ta.;',Itr."4 o z 2.7,1
g
Cemetery,
Scottsville.
Oatka •
the New York Life Insurance Company,
•EC/1 ,2
Mr. Chase was born near Syrawith headquarters in Milwaukee, Wis.
,e
ciE-1
He formerly wasforeman of [gai
—
In 1898 Mr. Scofield located in the" cuse.
,?.91 o' °
the maintenance de-partment of the I_
cíty of LaCrosse, Wis., where six years
73
works
in
State
Street,
and
!;_
camera
- 4 5"
later, in January, 1904, the company
with the exception of a short per- .4'5
ti
CO 1-1
o
opened a branch office with Mr. Scoiod, had a record ,of 40 years con1}..5
fie . in charge. He became Agency t tinuous service when he retired on g Z.> `-''=` 4 4)
' 40 E
4,:a',-5 ..'25Z-.,
Director of the Capitol branch of the
Aug. 31, 1925.
oufg ,2--. . E ,,d t,-;
He leaves his ' ,vile, M- Jennie <G,..,,
company at Madison, Wis., though he
-'0'
Moon Chase; a daughter ; Mrs. i ' ,9.,,.F1',, i4''',,retained his residence at LaCrosse.
"to ,--,
George R.Harrison
arrison of Cold Water;Iecl g—
His work, together with organization
5.>. '''' g- 05—'0-,od b .-,3
a)
three grandchildren, a sister and R .5
of Samuel O. Buckper, agency director, ,: three brothers.
A cerzi O g c.)
in 1926 reached a volume of over
<0,2,9-■ ,,2%-e i Eden.).
$20,000,000 of annual paid business, ex- SCILLINGER—Entered into rest at
Caledonia, N. Y., Hanna Schillingmo
ceeding every branch office of the comP
er, the wife of Charles Schillinger.
pany in volume of paid for insurance.
She is survived 'by seven daughters, Ethel .Schillinger, Caledonia;
He retired December 31, 1930. For the .
Mrs. Robert Brown, Rochester, N.
past three or four years Mr. Scofield
. e 7;
Y.• Mrs. T. C. Garvin, Rochester,
g. '""
5,2
N. Y. ; Mrs. Richard Rover, Dans- "i',
has spent the winters at St. Peters2e.
ville, N. Y.; Marion Schillinger, i! 1..! ,!3
burg, Fla. He was of a social nature
Rochester, N. Y., and Helene and
Caledonia
;
five
)
Florence
Schillinger,
and had a pleasing personality, which
smisi Howard and Bert Schillinger, ): >7;
made for him many friends. Upright
à,›
Caledonia ; Cornelius and Wilharn
4
Schillinger, Scottsville, and Charles ' )‹: 2 a -.2
and honorable, he did fine loyal sero
a
%
,c3
c
,E
Schillinger, Caledonia; three sicvice for his company.
ters_ Mrs. Paul Krause, Medina,
,,zd
N. Y.; Mrs. Mary Johns, RochesHe married Miss Harriet Woodward
.g
,
ter, N. Y., and Elizabeth F. Smith, í 1 9
of Minneapolis, who survivès him with
St. Albans, Vermont; three bruttiers, Rev. Henry •J. Smith, Washthree daughters; two brothers, Morington, D. C.; William Smith, 5z ag r a i- C
timer P. Scofield of Yonkers and St.
,9
Philippine Is. and Charles
Ilhlo
Smith, Charlotte, .N. Y.
I tM> ,11'-' ..g ,->4',.;
Petersburg and Seward Scofield of Bat—Notice of funeral hereafter,
1••1:!z.
o -c!
i
,,
tei Creek, Mich.7 one nephew; one
•47
STOLZ—Entered
into
rest
Monday
niece and many cousins in this section.
----•

•
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a

-
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EER—Suddenly, at his
Westminster Road, Sunday,
January 24, 1932, Emil J. Scheer.
He leaves his wife, Mrs. Louise
J. Scheer; a son, Russell G.
Scheer; his mother, Mrs. Regina
Scheer; three sisters, Mrs. Heman
Backus, Mrs. R. W. Andrews, and
Mrs. R. W. Strode; two brothers,
George F. and Frederick W.
Scheer, and one grandchild.
—Funeral services Wednesday
afternoon, 3:15 o'clock, upper Mt,
Hope Chapel. Kindly omit flowers.
New York and Buffalo papera
please copy.

SSM

evening, Oct. 12, at his home on
Humphrey Road, Chili, N: Y.,
Leonard M. Stolz in his 74th year.
He is survived by his wife, Elizabeth; one son, George Stolz and
two sisters, Mrs. Catherine Lortcher and Anna Stolz, •all of Chili,
N. Y., and two grandchildren, Lorraine and Gladys Stolz.
--Funeral Thursday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock from the home. Burla i
at Maplegrove Cemetery, Chili, N.Y

-

80 Y eco:4 Old and 48 Years
W ed 4d, Physician 50 Years
i.
Ex-Mayor of Geneseo
Ceiebr`ates Double
Anninrsary
•
Geneseo, March 1'9—Dr. Walter
E. Lauderdale, prea5dent of the
Livingston County ealth Service
and former mayor o Genesed, was
80 years old today It was also
the 48th annivers y of his wedding.
Dr. Laudreda has heen practising medicine in this county for
more than 50 ears and is one o]:
the well kno n physicians in this
section of t State. His period of
service in iis profession matches
that of has father, who was one
of the piox{eer medical men of this
county wlí se practise covered' a
span , of ha
a century.
Dr. Laude fi ale was born in
Geneseo, and ex
t for the period
spent in Columbia niversity while
studying medicine, nd his postgraduate practise in kity hospitals,
he has always reside bere. He is
today as active as ev , both In bis
practise and in his embership in
medical organizatio
In a community which is l)redominantly Repu can, Dr. Lauderdale has bee continuously a
Democrat in por ics and has been
his party's can idate for various
local offices. H was elected both
trustee and presi ent of the village
for several terms. e is a member
of the Board of ustees of the
Geneseo Normal Sch l, of the Central Presbyterian C urch, and is
a director of the nesee Valley
National Bank.
He has heen esp cially active in
public health wo and has been
the head of th anti-tuberculosis
organization of t e county since its
organization se eral years ago.
During the pas few years has
heen a member Oi the Board of
_Directors of the con ty laboratorv
ind a leader in the movement t<
3stablish a Summe camp fo;
mder-privileged ren.
-

()n March 19, 1884, he was mar•
ried to Miss Eliza J. Ydiings. They
cave two children, Walter E. Laud3rdale of Genevea and Helen
1,auderdale of Geneva.

SEVENTY YEARS YOUNG ,
Twenty years ago or thereabout men of more than forty
years were disquieted by the statement of Dr. Wilham Osler •
that at fo\ty years a man begins to fail anglithat,he ought /
i
to be chlorpformed at sixty.
When h made this assertion, which , was ddubtless
chance remawk and widely misinterpreted, Dr. psler was
on his way \o be made Regius professor of medicine ,at
Oxford Univiity. He has recently died at seventy, haviig
been made Si William Osler by his grateful goivernment.
Dr. Osler s a distinguished man at forty. 1He was a
far more distinlpished man at fifty. In fact, for irty years
after the time t which he declared a man's poers should
be at their zen th he continue6 to become greatér andlmore
i
I
useful to man nd. /
The interpre ations of Dr. Osler's remarks d!d copsiderable mischief i their time. They brought discp!oura.kement
to many men d proti ly actually put others ón the down
grade. But he did hi best to refute them in his lifetime.
He was stili a reat nd useful man at seven i
s years
Emerson truy s id, "We do not count a
until he has o mg else to count." Oli Wendell
Holmes, on the casion of the seventieth birt day of Julia
Ward Howe, sa "To be seventy years yo g is sometimes far more c eerful and hopeful than to be forty years
,

Remarks.

Dr. John P. Munn, chairman of
the University of Rochester's
board of trustees and president of
the United States Life Insurance
Company, dieci yesterday -at his
home, 18 West 58th Street, New
York City.
Born in Gates Dec. 11, 1847, Dr.
Munn was the son of the late
Edwin G. Munn and Aristine Pixley Munn. He received his early,
education in the Rochester public
schools, entering the University of
Rochester in 1866.
After his graduation in 1870, he
was for two years United States
pension clerk at Canandaigua. In
1872, he matriculated at the medical college of Bellevue Hospital, New York City, from which he re-ceived his degree in 1876.
The year following his graduation from Bellevue, Dr. Munn became assistant medicai director of
the United States Life Insurance
Company, serving until 1883. In
1902, he was elected president of
that concern.

)

DR. JOHN P. MUNN
MUNN—])r. John Pixley Munn, died
Aug. 16, 1931, at his residence. 18
West 58th Street, New York City,
son of Edwin G. Munn and Aristine Pixley Munn, husband of the
late Martha Buell Munn and father
of Dr. Aristine Pixley Munn and
aia mes B. Munn.
—Funeral Monday, Aug. 17, at his
late residence at 4 p. m.

Mother Also Recalled
Aside from his own achievements, Dr. Munn is remembered
for the character of his mother,
who in 1912 deeded te the University of Rochester the site at
University Avenue and Prince
Street upon which Catharine
Strong Hall and Anthony Mernorial Hall were built. These, until
dedication of the River Campus,
formed the nucleus of the woman's
college.
c,
Dr. Munn le survived by two
sons, Dr. Aristine Pixley Munn
and James B. Munn. The funeral
will take piace at 4 p. m. tomorrow at bis home in Manhattan.
•

Curator of St. LU.ke's
From 1879, Dr. Munn served as
visiting surgeon at Randall's' Island
HQspital, New York. From 1879
to 1882, he was curator of St.
Luke's Hospital.
He was a director of the Lincoln
Trust Company, the New Netherland Bank, Railway Steel Springs,
the United States Life Insurance
Company, the Telautograph Company and on the council of. New
York University. During and after
the World War, he was chairman
of the transportation bureau of
the War Work Council.
Dr. Munn was the author of a
Continued on Pago 2B

book, "Albùminuria in Persons
Apparently Healthy," published in
1878, 1879 and 1880.
At the University of Rochester,
he was a member of the Delta
Kappa Epsilon fraternity and of
Phi Seta Kappa, electiOn to which
is based on scholastic attainment.
He also 'was a member of the
American Medical Association, the
New York Academy of Medicine
and the New York County Medical
Society.

DR. JOHN P. MUNN

He was, a first ccinsin or the late
Rear-Admiral Franklin Hanford of
Scottsville, their mothers being sisters,
daughters of the late William Pixley
of Chili.
Dr. Munn married Martha Buell, who
is deceased. He leaves two sons, Dr.
Aristine Pixley Munn and James B.
Munn.
Funeral services were held from his
home in Manhattan, Monday af-

John Pixley Munn, M. D., chairmah
of the University of Rochester board
of trustees and president of the United it
States Life Insurance Company, died Rii
at his home, 18 West 58th Street, New
York City, Saturday, August 15, 1931. a
in his 84th year.
He was born in Gates, Monroe county, December 11, 1847, son.-cg the late .•
Dr. Edwin G. and Aristine Pixley • ternoon at 4 o'clock.
Munn.
Following thts obituary,,ít may be of
Dr. Munn received his early educainterest to many persOns in thiS comtion in the Rochester public schools
munity to know that Dr. Munn's
and in 1866 entered the University of
father, Dr. Edwin G. Minn, was for
Rochester, from which he was gradsome time a r hysiCian
Scottsville,
uated in 1870. He then, for two years,
100 years ago. Other practitioners
was U. S. pension clerk at Canandaibere then were Augustus Bristol and
gua. In 1872 he matriculated at the
Freeman Edso i. In 1823; Dr. Munn.
medicai college of Bellevue Hospital, though not a member of that church,
New York City, from which, he re- agave, liberally to the building of the
ceived his degree in 1876.
Methodist Episcopal Church on Church
In the next year Dr. Munn became street and acted as a trustee in that
assistant medical director of the United year.
States Life Insurance Company, serAt one time he conducted an eye
ving until 1883. He was elected pres- infirmary in the brick house later used
ident of that concern in, 1902. From as the rectory of St. Mary's Catholie
1879, he served as visiting surgeon at Church and which was torn down e
Randall's Island Hospital, New York few years ago.
and from 1879 to 1882 he was curator
Dr. Munn solfi out his practice here
of St. Luke's Hospital.
Dr. Munn was a director of the Lin-

coln Trust Company, the New Netherlanci Bank, Railway Steel Springs, the
United States Life Insurance Company.
the Telautograph Company and on the
council of New York University. During and after the World War, he was
chairman of the transportation bureau
of the War Work Council.
Dr. Munn was the author of a book,
"Albuminuria in Persons Apparently
Healthy," published in 1878, '79 and
'80.
At the University of Rochester, he
was a member of the Delta Kappa
Epsilon fraternity and of Phi Betta
Kappa. He wa,s a charter member and
a member of the board of governors
of the Society of the Genesee. He also
was a member of the American Medical Association, the New York Academy of Medicine and the New York
County Medical Society.
Dr. Munn owned property in Rochester and farms in Gates and Wheatland, the Drury Fish Pond place in the
latter town being among his holdings.

some time in the forties to the late Dr.
Peter MeNaugAton and removed from
the village.
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EMMA MUER,
SUFFRAGIST,
DIES, AGED 86
Was Susan B. Anthony's
Close Friend ; Had
Traveled Much.
WAS CHURCH WORKER
Promment in Scottsville
Presbyterian Activity
Unti! Near Death.
Mrs. Emma Halbert Miller, for
many years a well known woman suf
fltagist and a dose friend of Susani
B. Anthony, died Wednesday evenim;
at the home of her daughter, 41rEt.
William Carver, in Chili, aged 8;6
years.
Born in Perry, Wyoming couraty,
'January 28,.1840, the eldest daughter
of the late Harrison and Harrie t E.
Halbert, of Grand Ledge,
-• Mich., Mrs. Miller attended the distriet schools of
Seminary and Ingham Univec'sity at
Le Roy. Later, when she was a young
woman, the family moved to Pavilion,
then to Le Roy and in 1859 to Grand
Rapida, Mich. Here she became
member of St. Mark's Episcopal
Church where she first took up the
work that inter brought her prominence. . On January H, 1862, she was
married to Myron Miller, a prominent
business man of Scottsville. Shortly
after her•marriage che carne to Scotts•
, ville to live in the ancestral home,
-.where she continued tu resile for more
, than sixty years. Mr. Miller died in
1890.

At Scottsville Mrs. Miller became a i
member of the Presbyterian Church,
of which she had always been an
attive worker and a liberai supporter.
She was its oldest member. In 1897,
in memory of her husband, she gare
the church one of its first windows.
Mr. Miller was for many years a
ruling eìder and 'treasurer of that •
church.
Later, when she became a staunch
supporter of woman suffrage and wa s
in dose association with Susan B.
Anthony, she attended national conventions in Washington, New Orleans,
Los Angeles, and other cities. She
was a member ai the Chili Society
and in 1908 was elected president of
the Monroe County Political Equality
Club.- She also was a member of the
Scottsville Literary Society, which she
joined with her husband in- 1872; a
charter member of the Ganeodiya
-hapter, Eaughters of the American
Levolution, of Caledonia, of which
she was the oldest member.
In 1902, in company with her sister,
Mrs. Miller toured the western states,
In the summer of 1905, with her son,
she made a four months' Ione ai Italy,
swif zerland, Germany, HoLland, Bei gi , oia, France. England and Ireland.
Again, in the spring ai 1907, with the
Rev. Itay Allen party, she made
three months' tour of the Holy Lana,
Egypt and Cresce. Two years iater
she visited Holland, Denmark, Norway. Sweden and Russia.
She had been very attive np to a
mondi ago, when, while on a visit to
Rochesttr. she contracted a heary colti
which resulted in her death. Through
her personality, che made a host of
friends iir this section of the state.
She leaves a son, Elbert H. T.
• Miller, editor of the Scottsville section
of the Caledonia Advertiser-Era ; her
daughter, Mrs. Caryer ; two gran
sons, Myron.M. and Elbert H. Carver,
of Rochester ; two great-grandsons,
Myron and Harlow J. Carver, also of
t this city, and four sisters, Mrs. Harriet •
E. White, of Grand Rapida, .Mich.;
Mrs. Marie H. Jones and Mrs. Alice
E. Streeter, of St. Johns, Mich., and
Mrs. William I. McMaster, of Security, Texas.
Funeral services will take piace
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
standard time, at the home of her
daughter, and at 2:30 o'clock at
Scottsville Presbyterian Church. The
services will be conducted by Rev.
Wilhur A. Wagar, pastor of the
church, and Rev. O. B. F. Ilallock,
assi3tant minister of Brick Presbyterian Church, Rochester. Interment
will be made in Oatka cemetery.
L Scottsville.
.

The first break in the- family carne
two years -ago, in the death of the
secend son, James Fraser Miller, of
Vrilley Ranch, New Mexico.
Funeral services, private, were
held from the home Tuesday afternoon, March 8th, at 3 o'clock, Rev.
Francis C. Woodard, of Grace Episcepal church , Scottsville, offleiating.
Bearers were Henry C. Marlowe,
Maxwell A. Estes, William R. Weeks,
Walter S. Cox, Thomas S. Stokoe and
William Carver, Interment was made
in the family lot in Oatka cemetery,
Scottsville.

MRS. ETTA MILLER,
SCOTTSVILLE, DIES
f-t7
Descendant of Pioneers
Was 82 Years Old
Mrs.- Etta
Scottsville, March 9.
Fraser Miller; wife of Romanta Tillotson Miller, dieci sucklenly at lise
home, "Fraser Farm," three miles
south ai Scottsville, early Saturday
morning, March 5, aged 82 years. She
had been in failing health - for some
time.
Etta Jeannette Fraser was born in
Wheatland, March 25, 1845, only
daughter of the late James and Henrietta (Smith) -Fraser. She was a
great-grand-daughter of John Christie,
one of the first Seoteh settlers, who
.settled on the creek road iu this.
in 1796. Her grandfather, William.
Fraser, carne from Inverness, Seotto tfifs country in 1804, aie:
beth she and•her fat lise were born un
the "Frase'. Farm," where musi of
her ]ifa was Fred:
At Scottsville, in the house now
Owned by R. L. Becker, she was marMed' on Aprii 23, 1866, to Mr. Miller.
They lived in Scottsville until 1870,
when they removed to the farm, where
soon they would have celebrated the
61,st annirersary of their maltriage.
Few people perhaps -know that it
Was due entirely to her th-ought of the
young people that the Scottsville Free
Library was established. It has
steadily-grown in usetulness under her
fostering - care. The etYucation of the
lesa privileged •young people has always been close to her heart. The
Fitta Fraser Miller Loan Funds at
Oberlin and Berea colleges and the
University ai Rochester, given in her
hen-or, have ,afforded her keen satis-.
faction. Her charities were unassuming, but many. and •her friends 'will
feel her loss, deeply.
Besides her husband, she leaves to
rnourn her loss three sons, Romanta
T.• Miller, Jr., president al "The
American School," and Oliver C. Milof Chicago, and the Rev. 'Royal
11, Miller, of Paris, France; forte
diaughters. Laura Miller, of Lake City,
Fla.; Sophia Miller, of Scottsville; E.
Jen !Mette Miller. 91 Yonkers ; Rulli
T. Miller, of Jamaica. L. I., and -aree
graudsons ,of Chicago.
•

•

Emily` Griffin / Arr
Le Roy, Jan. 4—Mrs. Emily Griffin, widow of .George Griffin of Riga,
•i (ied ytestelliy at
hémec
daught er,
M cQuilkin.
re gh
waesr'borrn . iin Bleadrfn- dshire, f Eng.
Oct. 5, 1856. i4pst o , her lite was
passed in Riga. Be d es her daughter, she is survi ze y two sons, Roy
G. Griffin of Ri and Eugene Griffin of Laporte, d.; two brothers,
Josiah and George Wickins, both of
Chili, and two grandchildren. The
Rev. Evan M. Jones, pastor of the
Presbyterian • Church, will conduct
the tuneral services at the McQuilkin home at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon. Interment will be in the
Riga Cemetery.
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ery.
'lana E. meQuilkin.

Le Rov' Jan. 9—Four days' follo wMg' the • d ath of her mvi1rcr, Mrs.
Enily Gru 'n, Mrs.Ch ¥1es B.
Quilkin, wi
of Willi i r T. MeQuil- • ;.)
kin, died a the. .bi avia Hospi
Saturday Mi -. MC.Q
ire is also -confined to bis be
. McQuilkin was,
bora in Riga,
4, 1881. She was
a member o
the Presbyterian
Church and th t oman's Club. BePsides her hus
she is suryived bjitwo brothe
y G. Griffin ai
E-I
Churchvill
Laporte,
argine 1.61s1:rv?crertn of
conduct
by • the • Rev. Evan u-',J.
Jones , piavs tor a
ofrPresbyterian
ill bo-l:bel
t
erailtaeti e
.4
"-"
honA' at 2 o'clock mo°rToy,
.. izi) \izi to
.,
rc •ri ''' `'3 ;nopn . .Interment will e in Macpelah
2 i•,. ,..,•-\4,3 O P-i .2')
al ..,1 e Q, ' • -. .-' CD C
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Cemetery.
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STBWART—Entered lato resi, Decem ZJ
ber 8, 1025, N. Pauline Stewart, daugh
, ,.....4t- ',, _ % e '-' 'e
2
a;
ter of the late Malcohn Stewart, Sli
,g > o -, c\o
,-.
•C..)
-- -z:s
ci ''c ',.,, ,,.:1 75 ;-. a
I•i survived by her mother, Paulin
..-i c, •-• cd
O e O --, -m -.., _, CU C
Stewart, and two sisters, Virginia an
g, t-, 3.., '-'
d C.; ,,_,- ,0„ , v t
Mary E. Stewart, of Scottsvillo.
l r:-.• og -ci
d
E '.2 r4 -Cl .--, e)
-.
92,r:'O ce pi
—Funeral services will be held fest
,--,
-.
"-Z,...9, .-■
cl) '-' g '''' d
her late residence. Scottsville, N. 1
--. •
fin Friday, Deceinher Iltli, at 2 r.
d cl.),;,'''
,.,
i., r--r ... t
Burlai in the family lot in ()atk
-,----'2■"- ..
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•

cem etere.- Wymp•al
( ()W .

CARVEN'rER—At bis residence on I lie.
Eiver road in the town od Chili, 'rime1925.
l'eh 1(4111,
di-o , m ornin g,
in•r,
Lewis li. pf,
ear,

aged 33 ".)ria

He is survived by bis wife. Clara
Estes •arpenier, one soia and I h roe
daughtors, one brollier, John Carpenler. Iieceased was ailleraber or i iatha

Didge P. & A. M. of Scottsville, S. Y.
—Vuneral services will be belli Tlours da y a fternoon at 2 o'clock front bis

laterment in Oatka Cemetery
in Scottsville.
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DEATH TAKES
MRS. HARMON,
OF WHEATLAND
Known as Woman of Vigorous
Intellect and Brii lant
Kin* 79 Years Old
•

i•

•
HARMON—Marion E. McPherson, !
widow of the late Eugene E. Harmon; at her home in Wheatland,
on Tuesday morning, Febrilary: 28, I I
She ís surl
1928, aged 80 years.
vived by one son, John Eugene
two daughters, Isabel
Harmon;
g
Frraan
sedrs,onasnd Mary Murdock; three
—Funeral from the residence at
Wheatland on Thursday afternoon
at 3 o'clock. fi Burial in Belcoda

cemetery.

•

i

She leaves twosisters, ivirs. war-1
nei Campbell and- Mrs. Charles
Holt, of Chicago. Her brothers, Dr.
J,
Donald F. McPherson, and Rev..
McPherson, head master of Lawrenceville and a leading Presbyterian minister, pre-deceased her.
She leaves a son, John E. Harmon,
a veteran of the World war, who
lives on the family homestead' and
two daughters, Miss Isabel and Miss
Mary Harmon, with whoni' she lived.
Three grandchildren and nuinerous
nieces and nephews alar'
The funeral will take piace at the
home to-morrow afternoon at 3

GARBUTT—At llis lerce,
Wheatland, N.
Monday„-Jannary
,
17, 1916, itobert
Garbint, aged 7 i years. ile
suryiyed
by bis -svii:e, Mrs. .!•1 ne Garbutt; tiro sons,
.101111 Z, Garbutr. and lloy U. Garbutt; one
brotlicr,
Garbutt. of Garbati.
alar' rive grandellitdren, ail of
Wheatland, N. V.
—The Inversi services
be bold
Weduesda.y aHerovon at 7 o' elock troia
the family :mine. 1-Z0V. -.7. G. Raives,
rector of Grace Episeopal Churcii. irati
ot:r iato. hiterinent•in Garbutt cemetery.

ROBERT R. GARBUTT.
Deatb. Comes Suddenly to Prominent
Resident of Wheatland.
Scottsville, Jan. 18.—The death of

CARBUWMAN
SUFFOCATED IN
ENSILAGE HEAP
S on of John Garbutt Finds
Father's Body Under
•
M ass in Silo

s. Marion E. McPherson Har- i
of the town of Wheatland, occurred very
mon, wielOW of the late Eugene E.
suddenly in his home about three miles
Harmon, died yesterday morning at
.apped beneath a ton
west of Scottsville, yesterday morning
ensilag:e
her home in Wheatland, aged 79
al heart trouble. He was
his usual abile working alone in a silo on his
years.
health up to the time of his death and arin at era rbutt yesterday afternoon,
Mrs. Harmon was a daughter of
olm P. Garbatiwas in 'Scottsville Iast Saturday.
, 60 years old, farine].
John Finley and Jeannette Fraser
He was born in Garbutt June 7, 1849, incl lifelong resident of Garbutt, sulMcPherson, of Beulah. She attendand.has spent his entire life in this vi- oeated.
ed Rochester schools in the Civil
cinity. He was a son of the late WilHis body was diseovered by his son,
war period and in 1863 was gradand Elizabeth Dow 'Garbutt. On
after the elder man had failed
uated from the NichoIs Seminary, o'clock. Interment will be made in liam
:eoet
rt,ilieznliteu
g gsr:nilhoetthoxe,e,thnisieselenaIaghrreiiiri
October
5,
1865
sn pglifileitidishteeolif,rrti;icaied(irion;ibli;d0(te:rnst..
he married Miss Jane
with whose alumnae she has always the family lot at Belcoda.
Cox. of Avon, besides whom he leaves
kept in cloìe social and official retwa sans, John Z. Garbutt and Roy C.
lation. In early life she became a
'Garbutt, and one brother, Philip Germember, of the Caledonia Presbyher
at
March 2, 1928,
butt, of Garbutt, and five grandchildren. ntil he discovc•ed his father's body
terian Church of Beulah, which was ASKIN---Dled
home in Chili, Mrs. Caroline Askin,
Garbutt is believed
The funeral will 'be held to-morrow
Ic re been
almost in the shadow of her girlaged 85 years. She is survived bY afternoon at 2 o'clock from the family
I_i
:P-Pillg
hood home and in whose comseveral nieces and nephews.
it
—Funeral Monday afternoon, March I home. Rev. W. G. Itaines, rector of x'eriPl'eParatnr
Y to eleaning the si lo . '
munion she died, although closely
5, 1928, at 2:30 o'clockf from her Grace Episeopal
will affidate.
associated with the Baptist denomilate home. Interment in Oatka Interment will he in aie Garbutt cerve
Coi-011er Rh:lerci Leo
investination, the church of her husband
z‘'ited and is expected tonardo
cemetery, Scottsville, N. Y.
tery.
issIte
and children.
cer- tíficate of accidental death,
Chili, March 4.—The death of
In 1872 she married Eugené E.
butt was well knosvn
Mrs.
Caroline
Askin,
85,
at
her
Tarmon, of Wheatland, a member o
f Garhuttss ere he owned a larga
an old New England family. Th eli farm home two and one-half miles
Mrs. Marion McIrean Garbutt.
rana,
home to which Mr. Harmon took southeast of Chil Center, Friday, ; ,Scottsville, Oet.
death of Mrs.
his bride was a short two miles from following a short illness, removed , Marion MeVean Garbati, widow of William
FIe leaves his wife and'san and
her father's. They had five chil- the last ,of the thirteen charter Ú. Garbutt, an aged resident of the town hree daughters, Mrs. K. S. Whittedten, three of whom are now living. members of Chili Grange who were of Wheatland, oceurred early yesterday aore, of Newark, and Mrs. Judson
In 1919 Mr. Harmon died and two present when the Grange was or- ulorning in her home, about three miles tlenn and Mrs. Donald Gilhert, of
]is city, and sii grandehildren.
or three years later, on the mar- ganized fifty - two years ago this west of Scottsville.
She was bora in the
riage of her son, she left the house monti, She was the widow of '
town of Wheatland, near Scottsville, Auwhich had been her home, nearly Momer Askin.
i:ust 2, -1S37, and spent most of her life ire
a
fifty years and repaired to another
Mrs. Askin had spent the greater
Friend Receives Part
Garbutt
Philip
residence on the farrn.
part of her life on the farm where this vieinily. On danuary 26, 18239, she
died at his home in Garbutt, N. Y.,
marriecl William D. Garbutt, of WheatShe
was
a
woman
of
vigorous
inattive
in
Grange
was
she
died,
and
on
Saturday
morning,
Feb.
25th, I
of Mrs. Askin Estate teilect, brilliant mind, and wide and community affairs. She was
Mrs,
died Februa,ry 20, 1911.
aged 33 years. He leaves one
Jarbutt
leaves
one
son,
William
H.
GarThe will of Caroline O. Askin, culture. She kept dose associ- present at the meeting in District
nephew, Roy C. Garbutt, of Caledonia, N. Y,; wo grand-nephews,
of this yillage; one. sister, Mrs.
formerly of Chili, who died Marci ation with her community, and 'School House No. 3, diagonally
and
seven grand-nieces.
W.
Matleson:
two
brothers,
Coe
MeYean
2d, leaves the bulk of her $40,000 through metropolitan and foreign across the road from the present
—Funèral will be held 2rom his late
.■ IeVean, ali of California.
estate to Beatrice M. Davey, a ournals and magazines folloWed Grange hall, when the Grange was sul
home on Monday afternoon, Feb. i
be held Tuesday afternoon.
271h, at 3:30 o'clock.
friend, and Homer H. Benjamin, a `he course of political and literary organized on March 28,. 1876, and Che
lock from the home or her son,
grandnephew, each receiving $13,- noveménts.
had witnessed the gioirti of the
•
500. Marguerite Benjamin, niece, — — —
organization from thirteen to nearly &iniqui H. G arbutt. Interment in earbutt
receives $5,000 and Caroline O. Ben400 members, making it one of the Plcnei.or.V•
jamin; grandniece, is willed $4,000.
banner Granges of Western. Monroe
The rest is divided in small bequests
County. Funeral from the home
to relatives and friends. Surrogaté
to-morrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
Joseph M. Feely yesterday admitted
with burial in Oatka cemetery,
the will to probate.
Scottsville.

Bratig

IRdbert R. Garbutt, a_ praminent citizen

Physician Passes

DR. FRANK S. SAMPSON

DEMI TAKES
DR.l W. M'GILL
AT AGE OF 65

' Many friends here were saddened to
bear of the death of Frank S. Sampsan, M. D., of Penn Yan, Yates County.
Coronar, who died Wednesday morning, May 9, 1928, at Thornpson Memoria] Hospital, Canandaigua, from injuries received on Wednesclay, May
2nd, when his automobile was struck
by a Pennsylvania passenger train at
the main crossing in Stanley.
Dr. Sampson and F. A. Horning,
aged 58, of Washington, D. C., who
was riding with him at the time of the
acci ,'ent, were brought to Canandaigua
on the train which struck their car.
Mr. Horning was cut about the head
Dr. Joseph W. McGill, who had and limbs and also has a fractured
elbow, but will recover.
practiced medicine in and near
Rochester fo. forty years, died yesThe automobile was struck almost
day at his home, No. 284 Alexander broadside and practically demolished.
street, aged 65 years.
Dr. Sampson, 76 years old, suffered
Dr. M Gill was born in Manvers, a fratture of the skull and never re
Durharncounty, Canada, on March
gained consciousness after the mishap.
31, 1863. "nte-went with his parents
Dr. Sampson was born in St. Albans,
to Pittsford in 1869, and attended
inibite school in that village. He Me., in 1871 and, in that state, in the
entered the Univ,ersity of Buffalo early eighties, was married to Miss
Medical College An 1884, and was 1lla S. Varney, who died in Perni
graduate in the c1ass of 1887.
Yan, November 18, 1927, aged 71 years.
Carne Here In 1902
Ile was graduated at Hahnemann
Dr. McGill served under the preCollege, Philadelphia, in 1882, and
ceptorship •of the late Dr. Paul D. soon thereafter carne with his bride
DR. JOSEPH W. McGILL
,Carpenter, of Pittsford, and was an
to Scottsville, a
e he began his
Active Fraterna! Man
nterne, in the Buffalo General Hosmedicai career. Here he was a homeoDr.fbital
for
a,
year.
Fle
began
a
pracActive in 'fraternal circles,
pathic physician and a very successe
McGill was a member of Fairport tace in FaIrportz Ire carne to this
fui practitioner. Of a social nature, he
city
in
1902.
Lodge Of Masons, Yonnondio Lodge For twenty-five years Dr
and his wif e made many friends in
of Masons, Rochester Consistory, served on the Rochester
eal
this community. About forty years
Ancient
sior
Accepted
Scottish
staff,
retirzng a.,
ago they moved to Penn Yan, where
Masons; Ionio
Chapter;
PoyalRíte
Ardi.Hospital
surgeon in
1926.
He se
.41,as
Dr. Sampson has continued to practice
MarsOns; Cyrene Cosomandery, senior surgeon onithe staffe---,,e ene
his pk;Ofession.
Knìghts Templar, and Damascus Park Avenue Clinical Hospital írom
Dr. Sarnpson was a former president
Tempie, Ancient Arabic Order the year of its fOun4ing, 1922, until
of the village of Penn Yan and a forNobles
He wasofaethe Mystic Shrine. his retiremente in 1927. He was
mer trustee, a one-time member of the
of the
Third president
of the
Monroe
County
Presbyteriani.meniber
Church, the
Rochester
.CommisSfon
from
1910 to
1927.
State Legislature and a. member of the
Eistorical Sóciety, the Society of
State Alopathic Society. He was the
the Geneseee the Memorial Art Gal- I He was a felktvesof the American
edical Association and the Amerbuilder of the Sampson Theatre in
lery, and for many years of the ican College of Surgeons, a member
Penn Yan.
Genesee Valley Club. of the Monroe County Medical SoHe leaves one brother, Allen
In 1889, Dr. McGill married Sarah ciety, the New York State Medical
of California, formerly of C mrchHelen McVean, of Scottsville, who Society, the Rochester Medical As=
ville.
died in 1895' . In
1899, he
marriedof
sociation, the ROchester Academy of
Rosamond
remaine
Martin,
Medicine and the Pathological SoFuneral services were held from his
Hamilton, w o survives him. He ciety.
late home Saturday afternoon at
leaves also a son, Donald C. McGill;
2 o'clock with burial in Penn Yan.
t daughter, Rosamond Martin;
tiree brothers and a sister. Funeral
o
irvices will take piace to-morrow
i ternoon at 3 o'clock from the
me.
---

Had Lived Busy, Useful Life
as Physician, Surgeon
and Sotial Worker

•

,

L.

H

Rites Conducted for'
Dr. Joseph W. McGilf,
•

Funeral services for Dr. Joseph
W. McGill, who died Friday, took „ ,
piace. at 3 o'clock yesterday after- rallt
Rewarks.
noon at his home, No. 234 Alex- year.
ander street. The services were
conducted by Rev. James T. Dickinson, D. D. Interment was made
in Mount Hope cernetery.
Active bearers were Dr. Harry D.
Clough, Dr. Ray M, Eaton, Dr. How78
ard F. Rowley, Dr: Erastus I. Guller, Dr. Don K. Hutchens, Dr. Fred- L
erick J. Garlick, Dr, Warren Wooden, and Dr. Frank L. Slater.
Honorary bearent were Ira G;
Kingsbury, William,: A. Lockwood,
Stanley Shepard, George Cobb, of
Mont Giare, N. J', Alexander Russell, of Auburii, Dr. ,Frederick W.
Zimmer, Dr..' Charles' L. Hincher,,
Dr. A. S. Mil`ler, Dr. George WhipH
pie, Dr. Willis E. Bowep, Dr. Nathant
D. McWowell, Dr. Charles R. With-1
erspoon, Dr, James M. Flynn, and
iys
Dr. Henry Ir. Covell.
practicing
Dr. McGill was
physician in Rochester and its
neighborhood for fortY years. He
began practice in Fairport, and
carne to Rochester in 1902. For
twenty-flve years he served on the
staff of the Rochester Generai Hospital, andifor five yeaTs on the staff
Dr. Christopher F. Chaffe died
of the Park Avenue Clinical Hosyesterday morning at , his home,
pital. He'was 65 years old.
•

/

•

BRIEF ILLNESS
PROVE FATAL
TO DR. CHAFFE
t

i

Was County Bacteriologist
Twenty Yeass; Private
Funeral Tomorrow

326 Park Avenue, after a brief illness. Private funeral services wal
be conducted tomorrow.
He was born in New Orleams,
La., Nov. 23, 1881.i After attending
the University of Virginia for two
years he entered the University of
Louisiana, from which he was
graduated. He was graduated in
medicine from Tutane University,
La.
Dr. Chaffe ,carne to Rochester in

1907, the year of his marriage to
Miss Moine Baker of Gloversville.
For twenty years he was Monroe
County bacteriologist. He was a
member of the Monroe County
Medical Society and Sigma Alpha
Epsilon, a Medical college fraternity.
He leaves his \vire, a daughter,
Julie Chaffe, and a brother, Fred
Chaffe.

-71

quickly down troni the pulpit and fatiing on his knees at the old man s' feet,
MRS. JOHN B. GATENBEE.
he poured forty such a praver as no
Mrs. Jour' W. Garhurt who recenti:v ;,one preseut had ever before listened to, Death of Scottsviile Woman Follows
was so full of pathos, love, entreaty,
friied in Garbutt was conuected by birth
an Operation.
ridrrr _proneer jand eloquente—it went home to the
;and marriage to the
Seotrsville, Nov. 22.—The deridi o f
;fasallias_ —Wreatland. She was a Iheart which for well uigh four• score
daughter of Oliver Perry Blaokmer and years had resisted all entreaty. No one Mrs. John B. Gatenbee oecure'ed yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock in the General
Lydia Harmon Blackmer. The Black _ present that memorable night ever for- 1-ìospitai in Roehester, following sii opniers were of good old Yankee stock, got that scene and that wonderfui cration. Mrs. Gatenbee was a daughter
tracing their aucestry aruoug other orayer—it was the most dramatie luci- of the, late
Isaac Bndlong and Mrs.
linee back to Peregine White, t h e fi rst deut ever associated with the historic Helen Budlong. She was born July 9,
child boro to the Mayflower Pilgrime oldehurch, now alas, only a memory 1874. near Seottsville, and bari spent her
Mrs. Garbutt's mother was a daugh• unire lite bere. On May, 27, 1911, che
in America.
Joseph Blaokmer, Esq.. grandfatherert of Deacou Ransom Harmon, and a mai -ricci John B. (lateubee, of ScotteMrs. Gatenbee was an attive
of Mrs. Garbutt, and the fonader of the womau of rarely lovable charaeter. ville.
meinber of the Pree.,e-teritan Chureh and
family in Monroe couuty was born in Through all the vicissitudes of fife o member al all its ereetnizations.
yhe
Kent, Connecticut. He migrated to which held mach of trial and sorrow, was ;liso one of the direetors of the VIINew 1Vlarlboro, Berkshire County, no oue ever heard her utter a captious bige luiprovement Society and its eeereMass e thence to New York State, or unkiud word, Lor an uufriendly tary for the pesi three years.
She 11.-.1Ye' her husba nd,
stopping for some few years in West- criticism. Her youngest son Elou joined
morelaud, Oneida County. He left his consto, judge buke Blacknaer, in Pribee, and iter mediar, Mrs.
Massachusetts ín 1787—in 1808 he pur Salisbury. North Carolina, where ho landloug; ano sister. Mrs. Elon -L. Gai=
• becarne later su offieer in the Confede naia. and two brothers. Frana_ Budloug
chased large tract of land in what
ali!! Tinta e L' ad 'mie., ali of Scottev i fife
now Belcoda and on it he resided untfi rate army. Mrs. Blaoktuer enjoyed the
The fumerai will he lield Wedueetla v
his death forty years later That was loviug devotion of all her ohildren, from
afternoon at . 1:30 sneloek from the b erne
three years before Deaoon Rausom Har , bone more tinta troni Mrs Garbutt.
Nearly alt of Mrs. Garbntt's more sud. •at 2 o'clock troni the Pres Yteri"
mon, whose daughter married Mr.
Church. Dr. Robert C. H 1
than
hall a century of married lite asstor,
Blackmer's son, carne to Wheatland,
(Alleiate. Interment
'was
passed
in
the
fine
old
mansion
eemetery.
tq i
also from New Marlboro
_
eeected
many
years
ago
by
Phillip
Gar•
"Squire Illackmer," aF•he was always
—
known, gave the land for the school butt, Esq., her husband's father, wben
Mrs. Nathan Bigford,
or the Baptist church, and for he was in the heyday of a business
Seottsville, Sept. 23.—The death of
the cemeterv in Belcoda—the first grave career which marked birra as one of the Mrs. Eletta Jane Francis, widow of Nawealthiest
and
most
progressivo
men
in
was
to be dug in this sacred God's acre,
Í
' than ni•fords an old resident of this
for his baby girl, Serata Ano, who. the Genesee Valley. She was a brighi piace, occurred early this morning folyielded up her short six weeks of life woman with a ready wit and keen sense lowing a long illness. She was born in
in July 1811; he was a man of probity, of humor, a devoted wife and mother, Green county, this state, and 'when 16
of sterling charaoter, and public spirit, she gave her lite to her home, her years old caule bere and bas lived here
yet strango to say, even in that, intensely family. with the most unselfieh, anA ever cince. She was 81 years old. She
religione age, and living almost nuder self saorificing devotion. She never lost -was married to Nathan Bigford, of this
the eves of the sanctuary, he never her interest ami love for kiudred and
village, sixtYstaine years ago. His death
oceurred in january, 1900. She leaves
alano a personal profession of rehgion friend bui she passeri her days qnietly
three granddaughters, Grace. Ella Lee
till by reason of strength he was nearly in the herue, giviug most unstiuted love
,and Marie Bigford, and one grandson,
eighty years of age, Many years ago, and service to the inner tirale, to the
Robert Bigford, all of Yakima, Wasla
perhaps as early as 1847 there was a husband and children so dear te her
The funeral will be held Friday aftergreat religione awakeniug in Wheat- . heart. Her passing is an irreparable
noon at 2 o'clock from the berne ofelier
'and, though it was in the sumroer sea- Jloss to those she held so dear, who look•
niece, Mrs. Frank Sheffcr. Rev P. P.
son, the busiest season in a rural com_ ed to her for effettive cheer, aad all
Sours, pastor of' the Methediet Churela,
munity, largely attended rural meetings manner of kind, loving service which
will officiate. Interment will he made in
were held afternoon and evening f or never failed them. There in the home
•atka Jeemeterys
several weeks. One evening the old was the alabaster box broken—the odor
was eir.ting down in front, of the oiutmen• filliug the house, ***
•Squire
HORTON—Entered finto rest, Kanday mornAt the dose of the meeting ho rose in
ing, August 29, 1915, at ChIrchville, N.
Y., Henry Horton, aged 77 years. l=igi i s
request for prayers—then a moment of
survived by one son, Joseph C., of ChurebGARRITTT—At Garbutt
Y., TuesdaY,
tense suspense, w hen one of the
ville.
December 11•1915, John W. Garbutt, ageci
91 years:
Puneral Tuesday afternoon, August 31,
ministers, a young man, bearing
He leaves three sons, Alleo 8
1915, ata2 o'clock, from
and Frank L., of Garbutt and James, oli
the nome of bis
name later to be one of the most honorDenver.
son, Joseph. Burlai. to be made in Feled in the Baptist denominatiou stept_
low's
cemetery,
Chili,
N.
Y,
rullerai from the residence Thursdayl

i

MRS5 JOHN W. GARBUTT.

—

afternoon at 2 o'clock.

j. WESLEY

/
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Well-Known Warsaw Business Man
Dies Suddenly in His Office.
Warsaw, Dec. 25. — J.
Wiggins, a 'tvell-known business man ad
this villaggi, died suddenly this morning
of heart dicesse, aged 69 years. He was
born in ).Yarsaw on January 20, 1840,
p
the son of Anni)]. and Sarah Tennant p
Wigg,ins, and had always made his home ee cd
Nere.
.
He rari first married on October leS,
1876, to Miss Mary E. Skinner, of Al[`'
bion, who died June 10,1897. In 1899 -1
Mr. Wiggins married Miss Acidi Bigfard, of Seottsville.
He leaves besides her. live children by
the first wife, Miss Inez Wiggins, of
Tarrytown; lilmer W. and Carde E.
Wiggins, of Woodbury. N. j.; Mrs.
James G. Coehrane, of South Byfield,
Mass., 'and Ralrah W. Wiggins, of Pompton Lake, N. J. IIe leaves three sisters,
Miss Emma Wiggins, of Fest Greenwich, R. I.; Mrs. aesse Church, of
Butler, Mo., and Mrs. Amelia Lapham,
of Perry.
The Amerai wird. 'ne held Sunday afet•enoon at 2 o'clock troni the home, in
North Main street. Dr. George H.
Burgess, pastor of the Congregational
Church, will officiate. At the_cernetery
the service will be conducted by the
'Masons.
• Mr. Wiggins was a member also of the
Odd Fellows lodge, and at the time ()t
iris death was poormaster, having lacera
elected in 1912. He was the owuer of
the Warsaw Transfer Line and in
earlier years was a well known farmer
in this vicinity. Mr. Wiggins was
taken 111 in his office this morning ahout.
9:30 o'clock and died before physicians
arrived.
,

•
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BROWN--At his home on the Adgea
Parma Town Line Road, two niles
northwest of Adam's BaSin, 'Wednesday morning, Nov. 7, 1928,
Jam'ss N. Brown.- He is survived
by his wife, Francis L. Turk
-Brown, of Adam's Basin; two
n phews, Harry S, of Adams Basin
and Dr. S. Wiane Brown of Laramie, Wyoming.
—Services at the home, Friday.
Nov. 9, 1928, at 2 p, m. Interment
Arlam's Bacio.

William le Krenzer died •yesterday at bis home in Chili, aged 58
years. He leaves his wife, Rose;
a daughter, Bertha; a son W. Lester; three sisters, Franees and Elizabeth Krenzer of this city and Agnes Krenzer of Jersey City, and
four brothers, George of Chili,
Joseph of Caledonia, Edward of
nd Theodore of Wheatland.
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FUNERAL OF DR. MENZIE.
r Services in Caledonia Largely Attended—A Wealth of Flowers.
Galedonia. Aprii 25.—The funeral of.
Dr. Robert J. ,Menzie was held from his
-late home in North street yesterday afternoon. The house was completely filled
with friends and many were seated on
the verandas. The casket was hidden 'beneath a profusion of flowers sent by
friends and bis brothers of the profession. The services avere brief and of a
simple eharaeter, eonsisting of prayer
itiens
itr e vsb. yjtearm
Jewell,
leeeettOili°:ilrigeStrbeyharacter and
iSit eli
tP
Cldu rr eSlie 1. . i P.A.t tribale
Ia
ilioslith :services rendered by Dr. Menzie
during the almost fifty years of bis pro- ;
fessional life in this piace was given by I
itsh.
feeling
Pres, 1
"-- •-gev. J. L. MeGeoch, of the U
eel i;egr v irceemsamr,k
ellii uirnch,acifoes1 the
- 'bIlylt..erijaenwe
prayer and the benediction.
The pali-bearers were John C. Mal, i
loch, J. MePherson, K. L. MeKensde or
Bergen; Herbert J. Menzie, of Rochester;
nephews of the deceased; W. V. Hamilton and Dr. Johu H. Camerun, of Caledonia. The interment was in the Mumford Rural semetery.

,DIES
r
bu Tew Dive.

DR. DUNCAN S. ALII

CARROLL C. McVEAN.
Death of Caledonia Man Occurs in
Wa shington Hospital.
4.—A message was
!
Caledonia, Sept.
received bere to-day from the Army and
Navy Hospital, Washington, D. C., unnouncing the death of Carroll C. McBean,
a resident of this piace. Mr. MeVean,
who had been in a Rochester hospital. for
several months, was rerhoved te Washington only :last week.
He was a son of the late Camerun MeVean, of Wheatland, where he was born
about fifty-three years ago. His early
years were epent on a farm. Later on he
entered the army and for about tifteen
years was in the quartermaster's department on Long Island. About twelve years

ago he resigued and carne te this village
to live. Since that time he was- employed
as a bookkeeper by a Roehester firm and
also in the Hamilton Banking House, in
this village. About two years ago he
fered a stroke or paralysis from whlch
he gradually failed.
He leaves two sisters, Mrs. Maleom
McNaughton, of Jersey City,
ano'
Mary MeVean. of California; one brother, Russell McVean, of Barnards, N. -V.
Mr. MeVean was a prominent member
of. Eunice Lodge, E. and A. M. and the
Masonie Club of this village. The rimerei will be .held to-morrow at 11 o'cloek
in the morning from the residence of Dr.
L. H. ;MeNaughton, in East avenue. The .
interment will be in the • Garbutt cemetery.

CAT'S SCRATCHES
RESULT FATALLY
p Edgar Miller,ofLeRoy,Dead
of 7311,z;1,r1, Poisoniing.

,
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Death of Well KnownLe Roy Womman, Born in Canada.
LeRoy, Nov., 15.—Mrs. Elisabeth C, 111
ler, widow of Edgar L. Miller, died yesterday afternoon in her home in Craigie
street. Her maiden name was Metcalf and
she was born in Canada on March 2, 1839.
Remarks.
Her parents died whea she Wtuc young and
che made her girlhood home in Snnbury,
Vermont, unti]. She carne to Le Roy to attend Ingham Upbersity, making her home
with her cousin, Dr. D. C. Chamberlain.
Sbe was' married to Mr. Miller in Kemptville, Ont., un L'ebruary 9, 1800, and siuee
that time had aliways lived in Le Roy.
Mrs. Miller lea'tes three daughters, Miss
Mary F. Miller, of, Le lloy: Miss Croce M.
an instrudtor in the Jamestown
}figli School, and Mns. W. E. B. Stull, of
Broekport; one brother, JosiaS R. Metcalf,- of Pembroke, Ont.
The funeral will he held from the family 1201311s in Craigie street at 2330 o'clock
Wednesday Rev, Evan 3I, Jones officiating and the interment will ho u-ade In

Le Roy, May 4.--Edgar'Ll3
of the oldér residente of this
died early this morning in his home, No.
Ciaigie street, as the result of blood ;
r,Poisoning. One week ago last Monday
:Mr. Miller went to bis ehicken house and
discovered a cat, w ieh has been a noi~ce about the pl ce. In catching it
che was badly serateli d about the bande.
bis wounds shewed some iraprovetment, he continued o fall and sinee
Saturday he had beenin an unconscious
o
condition.
Mr. Miller was born on the Miller
`homestead, just south of the village on
the Pavilion road on May 1S, 1829, and
continued to live there until sia years
ago when he sold the farm and carne
Machpelah cemetery.
to the village.
Ott Februarv 9, 1860, ho marriecl Miss
AUSTIN—Entered into resi at her
home in Morton, N. Y., Thureday
Elizabeth Metcalf, besides whom he
morning, Atig. 30, 1928, Dorothy R.
leaves three danghter, Mrs. W. E - . Stilli,
Austin, aged 20 years. She is surof Brockport; Miss May Miller, of Le
vived by ber parente, Mr. and Mrs.
G. Irving Austin; one sister, Betty
Roy, and Miss Grace Miller, a teacher
Jane Austin; one brother, James I.
in the schoels cf. JanaeAown. Mr.
Austin, all of Morton.
had been a ridatti member of the
—Funeral services from the home I
Saturday afternoon, Sept. 1, 1928,
Presbyterian (Mura, serving as trustee,
at 2:30 o'clock. Interment in Lake elder and deacon many years. He also
side Cemetery.
served the town of Le Roy many years
Mair
se assesso•, and was deeply interested in
POST—Sucidenly on Friday morning
Sept. 7, 1928, at his home in West
Meni affalrs. The fumerai Ovili be held
Henrietta, Charles G. Post. He is
f on Thnrsday afternoon at 3 o'clock from
survived by three children, Olive
A., John C. and Harriet Aline Post:
his late home and the interment will he
one brother, George W. Post and
in the Myrtle street eemetery.
two sisters, Mrs. Fred Chapman
and Mrs. Walter Clark.
—Funeral from his home on Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Burial
at Maplewood Cemetery.

Seneca Ph 'eician
,/ARREN—At bis 1.10111C. Scottsville, N S.,
Fun ral Wedne day.
Tuesday, December 12, 1916, Archibald
Genera, D .. 24.—Dr. uncan S.
Warren, aNij, 18 years, He leaves two
of Senec was fon d denc1 in bed
brotliers; Stem rt W arren, of Pembroke.
N.
Y. and Benj lì, of Tennessee; two
about 8:30 o'el ck on S urday morning.
sisters, Mrs. J001110 Met. and Miss Elisa
Dr. Allen had en slig tly ili for two or
heth Warren, both f
three dayd, bit vas abfe to be about the
-The funeral Ovili e luN from the famhouse. Death n s du to heart trouble.
ily boom. Thursday fternoon at 1 o'clock.
Dr. R. O. Hallock, mstor of the Presby
He leaves a con, eor e Allen, of Seneeit,
terian Church will officiate. Interment in
and a, brother, ili Allen, of Avoca.
Oatka
cemetery.
Ile was a great u c of Dr. J. S. Allea,
i
ipWEN---An this city, on Monday eveuiug,
of Geneva.
MINN—Ente ed into r st, Caroline
Thorp Dunn aged 74 ears, widow
Dr. ...-511eii'Vas b n in Steuben county
COX—Entered nato rest on Saturday,
of Robert 13 un, at he home of
in 1839 and carne Seneca aboiit 1870,
May 5, I'28, at bis residence at
ber
daughter, iTra. Z G. Truesdell
North Rus N. Y., Heyrry E. Cox, in
where be has pr iced medicine ever
of Warsaw, Sa rda Oct. 27, 1928.
bis 78th yea
He
Js
survived
by
She
is survived 'y wo sons, Marew
years.
He
was
sinee until the p
his wife. Alice
vin H. of Buffalo
x; one daughY., and Leroy
lba,,ny Medical Colgraduated from t
ter, Mrs. Harry G. Hart of North
T. Duna of West
irietta, N. Y.:
i
Rush; four sons,
two daughters,
lege about 1860 H was a member of
oward R., of New
r. Everett G.
York cicy, Ralpl of Alhambra,
Darrohn of Sco svill. N. Y., and
Number Nine Imre at Seneca.
Mrs. Z. G. Tr sdell
Calif., Bertram
Warsaw,
Los Angeles,
The funerali will takè piace 011
N. Y., and five randch dren, Mrs.
Calif., Giare B. f S kane, WashF. W. Mathew, of Scott ille, Mrs.
Wednesday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock
ington; 2 broth rs, St .hen W. Cox
George M. E aunds of Rlikchester,
of Caledonia,
from Number Nine C veli. Rev. A. B.
Y., Jo n Cox, Jr.,
Robert H. Dutra of West Henrietta,
of Chappaqua, N. Y.;
n grand
Tempie will officiate. Internment will
Lillian Darkohn of Scottsville,
chileiren.
Mary Ellen Pl'ruesdell of Warsaw.
be niade at Number Nine cemetery.
—Funeral fro
his resi
ce
at
—Funeral
*rvices at her home,
_
North Rush, N. Y., We'dnes
West Henrfetta, Monday, Oct 29
9, 1928, at 2:30 o'clock. Interment
at 2:30 p.;, m. Burial at Maple-,
at Oatka cemetery, Scottsville.
woocl Cenytery.
-

MRS. ELIZABETH C. MILLER

COLLINS—Entered into rest at Scottsville, N. Y., Catherine Collins.

She is survived by one sister, Susan
Collins.
—Funeral Monclay at 8:30 o'clock,
from ber horne, and 9 o'clock at
St. Mary's Chttreh. Interment in
Holy Angles eemétery.

DENTINcER—Entered into rest sudGUINAN—At his home, 64 Columbia
avenue, on Saturday, August 4,
1928, Owen Guinan. Besides his
wife, Grace Price, he is survived
by one daughter, Mrs. Charles Eppinger; three sisters, Mrs. Frederick Seller, Mrs. Mary Flynn, and
e
also one
Mrs. Steven Brown;
brother, John Guinan.
—Funeral from the Immacolate
Conception Church on Tuesday
morning at 9:30 o'clock. Burlai. in
1.
Garbutt, N. Y.
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This is to certify that
WILLIAM J. IICWE
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N.Y.
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having met the requirements of article 9 of the public health law of the State of New York,
as amended by chapter 834 of the Laws of 1926, is entitled to this certificate as a
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This certificate expires December 31, 1927.
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Secretary of Board
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Dr. Howe was graduateti from the! "Should you advise young man to
University of Buffalo Medical Collegel talco up the practise of, medicine?"
on his twenty-first birthday, Before
shoulcln't advise
young person
his gracluation he was resident physi- to take up anything. My only adcia'n at the Buffalo Dispensary, and he vice would be to find the thing that
retained that position alter leaving, he or she wants to do, and then to
school. But "briCk walls .were too do it, without regard to pay—the
mach for him." Ile failed in health, money will come if one's heart is in
and spent several nionths in idleness.! the work,. Butto a young physician. ,f
In July he carne to Scottsville, not td advise a preliminary five years in
caring mach what he did, but certain- generai country practise. Then he 3
ly not intewling to spend his lite in eould go into the city. That's. what
that cominunity. But ho did stay, ori I should have done, I guess.''
"Why?
and on, and thero is abundant testi-. shrugged his shoulders.
mony that all Scottsville rejoices that Well, it would have' meant a fuller
•
the outcome was what fit was. Prob- lift, professionally. The country dotably few men have bad so profoUnd tor misses the association with other
physicians. No, it probably couldn't
an infine:neo upon a community,
When Dr. Howe carne, Scottsville have hen as funi in hmnan contracts.
had three other physicians, and other
A country doctor gets in dose formi)
communities had resident physicians, with' the ',copie. "'ve treated five
Now, Scottsville has only one other generations of some familles," and
doetor, and most of the neighboring there is •a very great satisfaction in
communities have none. Dr. Howe's that sort of thing."
daily routine involves trips of many There are the facts about the
miles throughout a wide territory.,ineagre equipment and lack of scienMany communities ari, several miles dile knowledge of the early days. The
from a dottor, and there seerns a retti ri baie milversity, for instance, boasted
basts for the qu e ry o f te'n h card, only two laboratories, and those were
"What should we do without 'him?" !for the ;use of the- staff. And, "there
The generai exodus of country doe- 'vere no germe at that time." The
tors began about 10 years ago, ac- germ theory was evolved five years
cording to Dr. Howe, and ''since that iafter Dr. Howe began te practise, and
time young mien will not go luto the fit explained many things that he
country."
bacln't tinderstood before. But the
"The reasons? 'Well, they don't want doctor prefers to talk about the latest
the burd work; they prefer to live in equipment for, say, nose-and-throat
few days rigo carne word of
the city,—and.they all want to be !work, or the use of psychology,—
PbYsician who was about to celebrate
specialista. Bui, when it conica to "which we have only just begun to get
his 501.1i anniversary in the profesthat,' the country doctor has'' to be n finto." Many tinms, ha declares, the
sion. The JO years, nsoreover, lutd
`sPecialist all specialties'." né illness is psychieal, rather than
been spent in country practise. Nisions
smiled. A few years ago, discussing physieal, and must be treated acof a story Ilitied throupli the reporta'case with some city„.medical men, cordinglY.
er .:3
regulation, "human-ioThere aro asso stories or the times
I was askccl what help I liad, The
terest" story, ai "the country doctor,"
reply,, of cou•se, was, For we when going to Rochester meant a
duudging t pii»
were 10 miles. out In the country and driVe 'of an hour and a hall, or at
fini or reminiscenees
the old
it was in the middle of the night. Bui best, a long drive to the nearest stawhite-baired, bent, looking forward toi
it is that sort of thing that makes
tion. Now, howev -, ha telis of an
remaining years o!' wellearned peace
self 7mossessed physician of. the coun- emergency drive, "rnaking" the Genand case. With "the story" thus partry doctor. He must meet all sorte ol erai l'ospitai in 14 minutes. Bis
tially evolycd, the reporter essayed,
emergencies, and he has to depend average time from Scottsville is 20
lordi fine" the "hero," Dr. 'William
upon himself. And most of the lead-, minutes, under the "auspices" of
T. Howe of Scottsville. And finding
ing city practitioners were country "Jack" Kaha.her, his driver for' 14
sustained the shock o4 a lifephysicians at cure time."
years, who has left him only for two
time. The "story" went, perforce,
years of whom Ire says,, "ho looks atter
Mio the discard. h'or nothing less
me as if I were a baby." And
like the expected "old country doctor"
Jack who has left him only for t*o
coni ," be imagined that Dr, Howe,
years of the army, says, "He trenta
ercet, alert, not porceptibly grayed,
me like one of his'own."
taiking Cd: the present and future,
hat, alter all, is typical or the
raffier than of the part: The only
whole situation. Dr. Howe, all these
facts left were that Dr. Howe does„
years, has dealt with the conamunity as,
tomorrow, observe bis seventy-first
iE the indi-idual roembers were his;
hirthday and hia fiftieth anniversary j
Ahove, fighting snowdrifts on the'
own." And the cornmunity, in turn,1
asph"-sician.
a
to a ration -t, "Jack" Kalaher
exhibits toward him a senso of pt fide
standing neat te car; below, Dr. Wiland posscasion that is as rare as it
liam. T. Thowe.
I;
beautiful_
--

v

•

Pioneer Scottsville Phy-sician
Disproves Popula.r Conception
Of Country Medical practise
'

i

Dr. -William Howe Has Stayed. in Spite of Generai
Exodus of Small-Town Physicians to City—Says
Reason Most of Them Leave Is Because They
Do Not Want Hard Work.

q: 1 9.13
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Barry, Thomas L.
Willin , N.Y.
481 De4aware Ave., Buffalo
Bartow, nernard
Bishop, Henry M.
705 M1ddlebury St., Elkhart, Ind.
Blake, George M.
530 Sìminary St., Rockford, ILL.
E g aruorr City, N.J.
Boysen, Theophilus M,
3rue,h,
arde
N'.
ShePgard Hospital, Towson P.O., ma.
nush, Robert P.
Hors4heads, N.Y.
Callender, James M.
Tre4ord, Neb.
:Uewf4ne,
N.Y.
Cole, Marcenos H.
Curtis, Daniel
Jedd4, •.Y.
Fitzgibbons, William E.-- --Spr7ing Vailey,
Folte, John M.
Decea*ed
Frink, John P.
Deeeas d
Gillett, George M.
West
Graham, James W.
eld, Olio.
Hewes, Robert H.
Pockwell City,
Horton, David 3.
Red Creek, N.Y
Howe, Tilliam J.
Scottsville, N
Lewis, John C.
Love, John A.
-208 Hickory St „i/Warren , Pa.
Major, Thomas F.
Scio, T.Y.
74 S. Fitzhugh, St., Rochester, N.Y.
Moore, Edward.Mott
Parker, Frank D.Akron,
Pearson, George W.
Decaased
Pettit, John A.
519 Swan S t
Buffalo
Pickett, Darius G. ,,
.
FredoRia, N
Quick, Paul A.
Mvskegon, ich.
Roney, William C..
Deceased
Sage, Clinton A.
224 Wet „rry St., Buffalo
Selover, John R.
Af+1,Q1.9fflite, N-Y. -2.5nm.,'vwct-1/1--4
Terry, Ransom
Isehua, T.V.
Terwilliger, Jacob
Adin P.
Deceased
Weet, Elroy S.
Deeeased
Whitney, William D.
515 South
uncil St,,
Deeeasod
Wookener, John
-
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MRS. JAlv E. FELLOWS.

FUNERAL OF MRS. A .BIX<TSOil
Scottsville, June 21.---r he funeral or
Mrs. Jennette Albertson was held This
afternoon at 3 &ebek from the home
of her daughter, where ber death occurreci Friday evening. She was a
daughter of the late Judah Colt and E131inalino Brown, o? Pittsford and was
born there February 2, 1839. On Oet0• her 15, 185(i she married Isaac Albertson, of Rush. His death oceurred June
30, 18SS. During their married life they
lived in Rush. For several years Mrs.
Albertson had lived in Seottsville with
ber daliglder, Mrs, L. M. iStocum.
She leaves two sons. Burdette Albertson and \V. J. Albertson, hoth of Rochy
ester. and one daughter, Mrs. L. M.
Slocum, of this village; one sister, Mrs.
,lane CoMn. of Larayette, Ind.. and
Tour brothers, Calvin C. .Albertson or
Independence, Mo.; Chester L. Albertson, of Oklahoma City.
henry P. Albertson, of .Ottumwa, Iowa;
Alonzo J. Albertson. of Moline,
grandchntiren and four great-grandchildren. Dr. Robert C. Hallock, pastor of
the Presbyterian Church, officiateci and
was made in the North Rudi
eemetery.

Mrs. Mary S. Lewis.
IScottsville, lune 21.--The death or

O

Mrs, 'Mary Slocuin Lewis, formerly or
This village. oecurred,Friday evening in
the h0100 01" her cou?iin, Mrs. Charles
Earle at Syracuse. Ber death usti due
te :3 stroke of apoulexy which she suflered 1u t Sunday. Site was a widow
and
of lauree B. Lewis. of t biis
he had spent much
was 05 years ofd.
leaves' ouc .brothor ber life bere.
er, John P. •Slocum. of "any. N. Y.
to - mcirrow aftvOrhe rimerai will
e - noon at 2 ,o'cloek from Graee Bpiseopal
Church, Rev. G. Railies, the rector,
officiate and interment will be made

iri Oatka cemetery.

.

MALLOCH—Entered into rest at
the General Hospital, Saturday
morning, Aug. 4, 1928, Mary C. Malloch, aged 73 years. She is survived by one sister, Mrs. Elizabeth
Bowerman, of Rochester, and two
brothers, John C. and Edson Mallock of Garbutt and several nieces
and nephews.
—Funeral will be held from the
Uniteci Presbyterian Church, Caledonia, on Monday afternoon, Aug.
6, 1928, at 3 o'clock.

OBITUARY.
Mrs. Isabella Dixon.

9 °V

Death Comes to Aged Resident of
Scottsville.
Scottsville,":Aprii 26.—The death of Mrs.

Mrs. Isabella Dixon, widow of Ed- Sane 'E. Fellows, an aged resident of this
ward Dixon. died at the home of her piace, oceurrod at noon to-day in her
(la ughter, in Seottsville, on Sunday, home in Rochester street, following a long
illness. .She was a daughter of the late
Aprii 3, aged 89 ,years. Three chil- Archibald and Isabella •Stewart and was
dren survive her, Mrs. Thomas D. horn in the town of Wheatland, August
Durrell of. Scottsville: John, M. Dixon 14, 1831, On Decoulhor 12`,' 1831, she marof Halls Corners, and Mrs. Margaret ried Benjamin Fellows, of Chili, who died
7, 1896. Mrs. Fellows lived for
Niehols, of Roehester. The funeral February
a num'ber of years on the Fellows homewas held from her son's home, at stead un•il eighteen year ago• when che
Halls Corners, on Wednesday lesi, caule to this village, where she has since
Rev. A. B. Tempie officiating, and the lived.
She leaves two daughters, Mas. Nettie
hurial was in the No. Nine cemetery, Osmun_
ami hire. judson S. Smith•, one
Seneca.
son, Edmund Burke Fellows and four
Mrs. Dixon 'whose maiden name grandohildren, all of this village; two
was Renwiek, was the sole survivor brothers, Malcom iStewart, of this village,
and John E. Stenart, of Port Haron, Mich.
of a family of twelve children whose
The funeral will be held Saturday aftearly home was in Kelso, Scotland, ernoon at 2:30 o'clock from the home. Dr.
R. C. Halloek, pastor o? the Presbyterian
she coming to Halls Corners in the
Charch, will officiate. Interment will he
full bloom of her vigorous Scotch
in the Fellows cemetery in Chili, N. Y.
womanhood, in the sprfng of 1848,
and where she was later married te
Edward Dixon, youngest son of John
MRS. CATHERINE D. T01"
and Margaret Dixon, pioneers, who
settled there in 1801, and where she Bergen Woman Dies in Pittsburgh,
When. Visiting Her Son.
lived for many years. Her home was
a most hospitable one and though
Bergen, Jan. 7.—Mrs. Catherine D. Tono,
saddened by the death of ,her hus- a native of Ber-en, ami a resident of this
since 1867, died this in,,rning in
band in 1862, it continued to be- one \dilago
the horne of her son, S. La Rue Tono, in
of good cheer, where young and old Pittsburgh, Pa., and wholn she had been
i of the community, alike, delighted to ; "isiting since November Oth. She was 79
enter. Her later life was vith her years old, and death was caused by heart
following an attack of the grip.
daughter in Scottsville, wh'o faithful- failure,
Mrs. Tone was a daughter of Sumwer
ly ministered to her infirmities, Spafford and spent all bui eight years of
which for several years was princi- her life in Bergen. On October 18. 1858.
' pally of the •mind. Her death was she was married to Thomas J. Tone, a
the
due to the grip, to which she native of Bergen, who was principal of■egan
mrblic school in Cincinnati, O., and h
succumbed afte• only a few days' housekeepine in tbat city. In 1857 Mr. ami
i struggle.
mrs. Tone returned to Bergen, where Mr.

•

f

KBENZER—Entered into rest, Oct.
4, 1928, William P. Krenzer,
at his home
aged 58 years,
in Chili. He is survived by
his widow, Rose Krenzer; one
daughter, Bertha Caroline; one
son, W. Lester, both of Chili;
three sisters, Misses Frances and
Elizabeth Krenzer of Rochester,
Miss Agnes Krenzer of Jersey City,
N. J.; four brothers, George of
Chili, Joseph of Caledonia, N. Y.,
Edward of Chili and Theodore of
Wheatland.
—Funeral services will be held
from the home at 9 a. m. and St.
Mary's Church at Scottsville at 10
a. M. Mondav, Oct. 8, 1928. lnterment at Holy Angels' Cemetery,
Scottsville, N. Y.

Tone died May 7, 1903.
Mrs. Tjae was a member of the PresbyePrian Chureh, a charter member of the
radies' Missionary Soeiety and for ten
vears its seeretary. The soeiety made her
l life member of the Woman's Home Mh.
, ionary Society of the Presbyterian Chnrch
She leaves two sons, S. La Rue, of Pittsburgh, and Frank J., of Niagara Falle: a
daughter, Mrs. Bert Terwilliger, of Ellenville. and a brother, Dwight Spafford, of
Morrison, III.
he body will arrive in this village torow morning. Arrangcments for the
ral are yet te be inade.

ROBERTS—Richard M. Roberts, 80,
died suddenly Thursday, Aug. 23,
at bis home, 23 West ave. He is survived by one daughter, Mrs. Helen
Roberts Clapp of Washington, D.
C.; seven brothers, Charles, Allen
and Frank of Caledonia
Chester
of Allegan, Mich.; William and
Lyman of Sheridan, Wyo., and
Moses of Fairport.
—Funeral from his late home, Saturday afternoon, Aug. 25, 1928, at
2:30 p. m. Burlai at Mumford, N.
a Y.

i

RICHARD M. ROBERTS
This community was again shocked
last Thursday by the news of the
death, at his home in Fairport, of
Richard M. Roberts, which carne suddenly from heart failure. Mr. Roberts
had been here quite frequently since
the death of his sister, Miss Mary
Roberts a few weeks ago, and was on
our streets only the day before his
death.
Mr. Roberts was the eldest of a large
family of children of William and Lydia Wells Roberts. He was born in
Garbutt January 13, 1848. His early
life was spent in this vicinity but many
years ago he went to Fairport where
he carried on his business of carpenter
and builder. He was a widower, having
been twice married. His first wife was
Miss Belle Stewart of Mumford.
One daughter by his first marriage
survives, Mrs. Earl Clapp of Washington, D. C. He also leaves seven brothers, Frank, Allan and Charles of
Caledonia; Chester of Allegan, Mich.;
William and Lyman of Sheridan, Wyoming, and Moses of Fairport.
Mr. Roberts was a deacon and trustee in the Congregational Church and
was attive in the Sunday school. His
long life was that of a Christian gentleman and his sudden passing has
brought sorrow to many.
The funeral was held Saturday
afternoon at Fairport with intermeent
at the Mumford Rural Cemetery.

MISS FLORENCE G. BECKWITH
MRS. LILLIAN E. HALL

The bearers were Selden S. Brown,
eRoy M. Slocumn, Sr., Walter S. Cox,
homas S. Stokoe, 'John T. Wells Jr.
Md John Kalaher.
Interment was made in the family
lot in Oatka Cemetery, Scottsville.
o

Miss Florence Goodhue Beckwith of
Mrs. Lilliar
''all, wi ow of the Rochester died at the Genesee Hospital,
late Homer L. S. Hall of ,Scottsville that city, Sunday morning, August 11,
and Rochester, died at her home in 1929, aged 85 years, following the
M. FRANCES HANFORD
Vick Park A, Rochester, early Tues- breaking of her left hip from a bali
Scottsville, June 30-After an M- day morning, August 20, 1929, aged 71
her home August 2nd.
ness of four months' duration Miss years. Mrs.• Hall had been in poor She was born in Scottsville December'
Mary Frances Hanford, 71, died at health for some time and sustained a
7, 1843, daughter of the late Francis
the Presbyterian Home, Rochester,
Thursday. She was born at Scotts- stroke of apoplexy the evening previ- X. and Hannah (Goodhue) Beckwith
of Scottsville, Rochester and Gates.
ville July 1, 1858, daughter of the ou,s to her death.
She was boria in Scottsville Aprii 26,
More than 60 years ago she moved
late William H. and Abbie Pixley
Hanford of this village and Wash- 1858, only da,ughter of the late Major with her parents from Scottsville to
ington, D. C. She was educated Dyer D. S. and Mary Ami (Ensignl Rochester, where her father was for
in the Scottsvile Pubic School and Brown of this village. She received many years jailer in the old Monroe l
la ter moved with her parents to her early education here and at Ing- County jail.
Washington. In later life she lived ham University at LeRoy, where she
Early in life Miss BeckmAth was a
in Gates and in more recent years was graduateti in the class of 1879.
school teacher, teaching in Belcoda,
at Scottsville with hey older brother,
Later she specialized 'in piano music. other Wheatland districts, and in Chili.
the late Rear-Admiral Franklin
Hanford. Last Decembdr she and receiving instruction in Rochester and For many years past she has, when
her twin sister went to the Roch- 1New York City. Mrs. Hall was an ac- possible, attended the Belcoda reunions.
ester Presbyterian Home to live. lc omplished pianist and for some years
She was a great lover of flowers and
She leaves a twin sister, Miss ast a successful teacher of piano.
an ardent batanist and for several
Nancy Hanford of Rochester; two
For some years, after 1885, she was years was associated with Vicks in
other sisters, Ella, widow of Wil- the organist and her husband , the, Rochester.
liam O. Curtiss of Corning, and Em- chorister of Grace Episcopal Chùrch
She was president of the Botanical
ma, wife of Hugh M. Smith of
here and for more than fifty years she Section of the Rochester Academy of
Washington, D. C.; one brother,
Charles Lewis Hanford of Indian- has been a member of 'the Scottsville Science and was chairman of a comapolis, Ind; seven nieces and Literary Society, where she contributed mittee who published the first list òf
nephews and seven grandnieces and her talent to the program on many oc "Plants of Monroe County, N. Y. and,
grandnephews, On Friday the casions.
Adjacent Territory" in 1896 and two
body was removed to "The Farm,"
At Scottsville, in October 1886, she later lists in 1910 and 1917.
Scottsville, the Hanford home, was united in marriage to Mr. Hall and
Miss Beckwith has done valuable
where. funeral services were held went to live on the "Wintergreen Hill
work on the Herberium of the society,
Saturday. Burial was in Oatka Farm"; just south of this village.
working with Mr. Milton S. Baxter
Cemetery, Scottsville.
• More than twenty years ago Mr. and every other Monday for many years
Mrs. Hall removed to Rochester, where past.
he died September 23, 1912 and where
She contributed articles on floral
she has continued to reside.
subjects to many magazines.
She leaves two brothers, former
For more than ,50 years Miss BeckMonroe County Surrogate Judge Selden with has been a member of the Scottsj
S. «Brown of Scottsville and Roscoe C. ville Literary Society and on man;
E. Brown of Brooklyn; also three occasions has been one of the judges
nephews and four nieces.
at Scottsville's annual Flower Show.
Funeral services were held from the
She was a woman of fine culttire and
home of Judge Brown Friday afternoon will be missed by a host of friends both
at 2:30 o'clock, Rev. Frank' R. Fisher, here and in Rochester.
rector, and Rev. Francis C. Woodward.
She leaves one niece, Mrs. William
rector-emeritus, of Grace Episcopal
J. Howe of Scottsville, one nephew
Church, Scottsville, oMciating.
Frank L. Miller of Elfers, Florida and
• The bearers were G. Fort Slocum of
one grandniece, Mrs. Harold H. BroyleS,
Rochester, Rice Franklin, Mortimer S.
recently of Pueblo, Colo.
Cox and Romeyn S. Drumm. of ScottsThe' body was removed on Monday
ville. Interment was made in. the
to the funeral home of James H.
family plot in Oatka Cemetery, ScottsCameron, Scottsville. Funeral services
were held from the homé of Mrs. Howe
on Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock, Rev.
Frank R. Fisher of Grace 'Episcopal
Church officiating.
.

'
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It will be of interest to our Riga
and Scottsville readers to know that
Miss Florence Beckwith, now head
of the editorial staff of Vick's
Magazine, with which the ERA is
clubbed at %io° per year, was a
native of Scottsville and once
taught school at Riga. Miss Beckwith has many friends among the
older residents of these places. She
is a woman of high literary attainment, broad mind and warm heart,
whose work has been a credit to
her native village and later home.
MRS. MATILDA J. PIXLEY

Scottsville, May 11--Mrs. Matilde
Jane Pixley, 92, next to the oldes°
person in this town, died at her
i ,me in Church Street, Wednesday.
She was born in Scipio, Cayuga
County, May 29, 1837, daughter of
the late Isrziel and Sarah C2x
Mosher, enti when nine months old
moved with her parents to Monroe
County.
She married first in Rush, Dec. ZUBER-At his nome on the Paul
22, 1859, ‘Aaron Baker, who died
Road, Chili, ori Saturday, Jan. 18,
1930, John T. Zuber, Sr., in his 81st
Sept. 22, 1862. She again married
yea.r. He is survived by two
Aprii 19, 1866, Charles Hart Pixley,
daughters, Mrs. Warren R. HenV,-ho died Viarch 1, 1902, in Rush.
derson, and Miss Amelia Zuber;

She had been active until the last
two or three years and was the last
living member of the Society
Friends. She leaves one son, Albert H. Piley of Altoona, Pa.; one
grandson, ranklin Hanford Pixley
ef Philli burg, Pa.; two granddaughters4and seven great-grandchildren. .'uneral Sunday at 2:30
o'clock from a lecal funeral home.
Interment in the Friends' Cemetery at Mendon Center.

four sons, Oscar A., John J., Jr.,
Benjamin H. and Frank P. Zuber ;
two brothers, Jacob Zuber of Seat-

tle, Wash., and Fred Zubex or
Mendon; three sisters, Mrs. Eliza
L. Liebman of Los Angeles, Cal.,
Mrs. Mary Stimi of Rochester,
and Mrs. Rose Galle of New York
also twelve grandchildren. He was
a member of Germania Lodge, 722,

F. and A. M.

-Funeral from the home on Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clocli,

Rev. S. J. Cleeland and Germania
Lodge officiatiug. Burial in Maple
Grove Cemetery.
RENDERSON-Entered into rest in
this city Monday morning, May
26, 1930, Lida D. Henderson, wife
of Warren R. Henderson. Besides
her husband, she leaves four sons
and two daughters, John R., Ethel
R., David B„ Edmund F., Rose
C., all of Rochester and Warren
G. Henderson of Chili Center; four
brothers and one sister.
-Services at 1360 South Avenue,
Thursday, May 29, 1930 at 2:30
p. m. Interment at Grove Place,
Chili, N. Y.
.

„

FUNERAL OF MRS. E. A. JONES

Scottsville, Oct. 27.—News was received.

Takes Place from Home of Daughter. : Imre to-day of the death of Miss Helen M.
Lowry, a we• known resident of this
Member of D. A. R,

which occurred last Thursday morning„ at the bome of ber sister, Mrs. Henry
McKelvey, of Hasting,s, Nobraska. Miss
Lowry was bora March 8. 1841, in this
townshi'p and all her tifo wa,s spent in this
∎She leaves two sisters, Mrs.
Henry McKelvey and Mrs. Sidney merce,
both of Ilastings, Nebraska, and coverai
nieces and nephews. The funeral was held
in HastIngs,

No.

LOWRY—At Hastings, Nebraska, Thursday morning, October 23, 1913. .at the
residence of ber sister, Mrs. Henry MeKelvey, Miss Helen li. LoWry, aged 72
years.
—The funeral services.were held at the
home of ber sister, Mrs. McKelvey, Sunday, October 26; 1913.
—Interment at Plainview cemetery.
,—.----•kai.
- --;,...-•
•
ROGERS—At his home in Wheatland, Fr1.day evening, August 27, 1915, D. Ellsworth Rogers. He is survived by bis
wife, Anna Harmon; two daughters,
Anna M., of Wheatlarrl and Mrs. Frank
Hart, of Rochester; one grandson, Roger
Martin Hart; one brother, W. H. H. Rogers, of Rochester; two sisters, Mrs.
James Brewster, of Chicago and Mrs.
William Stanton, of Heightstown, N. J.
—Minerai Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

KEYS — At

MRS. E. A. CUTLER JONES.

his home in Scottsville, N.
Y., Monday, March 27, 1916, William
Keys, aged 81 years. He is survived by
two sons, William P. Keys and John H.
Keys, both of Scottsville.
—Fumerai will tabe piace Thursday afternoon at '2 o'clock from the family home.
Rev. , G. W. Raines, rector of Grace. Episeopal Church will officiate. Interment in
Oatka cemetery.

The fiuterai of Mrs. E. A. Cutter
Jones, who dieci on Tuesday, took piace
on Thursday afternoon from the home
of her daughter, Mrs. George Coulson,
DITNN—At the home of her brother, J. B.
No. 151 William street.
Dunn, of Chicago, 111., Tuesday mornMrs. Jones was born at Lodi, Seneca
ing, December 21, 1915, Miss Elizabeth
county, in 1820. She was married in
Duna, formerly of Scottsville, N. Y. She
leaves besides her sister, Celia, of
1846 to Judge Napoleon E. Jones, a son
Springfield, Mese., two brothers, John, of
of Judge John H. Jones, of Livingston
Chicago, and Frank, of Geneseo, N. Y.,
county. In 1848 they moved to Ann Arsix nieces and one n.ephew.
—Burlai from the Church of the Assuinpbor, Mich., where Mr. Jones took a law
;non. Scottsville, Thursday ra_ing at 9
course and for severai years practiced
o'clock.
law in that city. His health failing,
REED—At Hai SprIngs, South Dakota,
they returned to New York and settimi
Miss Mary Reed. ;laughter of the late
at Scottsville.
Shelby Reed, of Cali, N. Y. She leaves
After her husband's death, Mrs. Jones
one sister, Miss Phoebe Reed, of Eric,
Pa.,
and three bro:hers, William H. and
removed to Rochester. Her mind reJohn Reed, of Wasta. South Dakota, and
tained its brightness and at the age of
Shelby Reed, of ',Inetta, Canada.
95 years che carote verses and letters
—The burlai will take : piace in the
Garbutt cemetery et Garbutt, N. I..
and embroidered beautifid pleces. She
. tay lst. Notice of
L Saturday afternoo
was a member of Christ Episcopal
inter.
'
the time ili be
,___o_.....— • ---Church and of Irondequoit Chapter, D.

A. R.

---

Miss Helen M. Lowry.

Eli Moore Trayhern.
Batavia, March 30.—E11. Moore Trayhern,
aged 80 years, dled in the home of bis
daughter, Mrs. H. T. Comfort in Batavia
ai 6:30 o'clock to-night, following a stroke
of apopleay. Ire had made.his homo with
bls daughter for the last rive years, previene to which he baci lived in Scottsville
practically all, of his lite,. He served in
the Civil war, In Company D, .Fourth New
York ArtIllery and is a member efMyron
Adams Post, G. A. R., Rochester. He
leaves, besides his daughter, one son,
James M. Trayhern, of Rochester, and four
grandchildren. The fumerai will be held
fr om the home of his daughter in - Batavta
Thursday morning and the remaius will he
taken to Scottsville for burlai.

MRS. WILLIAM STOKOE.
tsville Woman Dies at Sara yno
J f/
Lake of Tuberculosis.
Scottsville, Aprii 3.—The death of Mrs.:
William L. Stokoe, of this village, occurred
Thursdhy night at Saranno lake, where che
went about one: inondh ago for ber health.
Her death .was due to tuberculosis, She
was a daughter of the late James ani
Elizabeth Mallock, of Garbutt, and was
bora at that piace January 30, 1861, and
baci epent her entire lite ip this vicinity. •
She leaves her busband, William L.
Stokoe; one son, Clarenee S. Stokoe; rive
daughters, Winiered, Hazel, Isa•el, Edith
and Evelyn Stokoe, all of this village; four
brothers; Duncan, John ams. Edson Mallock,
of Garbutt, and James Mallock, Napa,
California, and four sisters, Mrs. Ellzabeth
Bosverman, of this village; Mrs. Cat_;erine
Armstrong, Misses ;lane and Marry Mallock,
ali. of Caledonia.

•

ROGERS—At her •Ifeme in Scottsville, N.
Y., Tuesday, February 29, 1916, Mrs.
Susan Rogers, aged 88 years. She is survived by mie daughter, Mrs. Herbert E.
Anniu, of Margaretville, N. Y.; one 500,
Charles E. Rogers, of this piace.
—The fumerai will he held Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock from the family brune.
Rev. P. Sours, pasto': of the Method t
Church will otheiate. Interment iu Oatka
_ cemetery.'
. .
•
ueffireate. -BURRELL—At her hoine in Scottsville
N. Y., Tuesday, Marcir 28, 191G. Mrs. Bar bara urrell, aged 78 years. She is survived by one sister, Mrs. Wesley Non- I.
thrup, al Brauchport; three brothers,.
David and John Kennedy, al Italy Hill
and William Nennedy, af Branehport,
and a largo number of nephews and
nieces.
—The fumerai services will he held Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock from the• ,,
house. Dr. Robert C. Hallock,. pastor of
the Preshyterian Church will officiate.
Interment in Oatka cemeteri.,:
Brooklyn N. Y., Monday •
morning, October 11, 1913, Mrs. S;arah
Cutter McVeen, widow of John C. Me,
-L
reFe'un neral.serviees at the residence of ber
con; Johlt.C. McIeen,,Scottsville, Wedneswd,imityi',5,10;_to,:bterbe1r5, re1s9i1d3e; neaet 2inó dock.
of Scottsville, íE. Y., Monday,October
1914, Mary M. White. widow
Ep.hraini, White, in het 86th year. Si,
leavcs two sons, Richard E. and Charle,
Il. White, of Rochester. N. Y., and three
grandebildren, Mrs. Bert C. Ely, of
Scotts7ille, Era.ek W. anni Alice E. MacPherson, of Rochester, N. Y.
—.Fun eral from her lato residence.
Wedmesday, October 7, 1914, at 2
o'clock in the afternoon.

ANDERSON--Entered into test, SundaY.1 :
November 2, 1913, Idea M. Eranklin, wife
or Stewart C. Anderson, of Wolcott, N.
Y., aged 57 years. Besides her husband
che in survived by three sisters, Mrs, Arthur Sickles, of Sicottsville, N. Y., and
Berten Wide,ner and Mise Sarai".
Franklin, both ai` Charlotte, N, Y.; three
nepliews and'two nieces.
JONES—Entered into rest, Tuesday, March
--Fiuterai services ai 1:30 P.
from
21, 1916, at the residence of her
the Seottsville, M. E. Church. IntermentP
daughter, Mrs. George Coulson, No. 151 .,.
itt Oataa cemetery.
William street, Eliza Anne Cutter, widow
SMITH—Thursday, August 14, 1913, at the
of the late Judge Napeleon B. Jones. She
home of bis son, Frederick W. .Smith,
leaves two daughters, Miss Jessie Jones
Edwin A. Smith, aged 71 years. Beand Mrs. Jennle F. Coulson; a sister,
sires his son ho leaves one daughter. Miss
Mrs. Lyman Scouten, of Lawton, Okla.;
Imogeu E. Smith, both of ,Scottsville, and
evo grandchildren, Cutler Jones Coulson
two grandcbildren, •
and Ralnha Veniere Coulson: one son-in—The funeral services will be held Satlaw. George Coulson, of this city.
hrday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from the
—Falseral services will be held privately,
family home on Rochester street in
Thursday afternoon. Interment in Oatka
Scottsville, N. Y. Rev. P. P. 'Svurs, will
cemetery, Scottsville, N. Y., at 4:30
officiate. Interment In Oatka cemetery.
o'clock.
rnorrri n e.
Auanst

Ro2ester Physician Since
1893, Medical Society
Member, Pa,sses
f

DR. S. J.1311OWN,

MOUNT MORRIS
RESIDENT, DIES
Held Membershi in Three
Medical Associati ns; Was
Pension O 'al

rr

MRS. FRANK S. SAMPStir,
Lackawanna Railroad, a member of
the Livingston dnunty Medical So- Penn Yan, Nov. 18.—Mrs. Ella
ciety, the New' ,York State Medical S. Sampson, 70, ,,wif e of Dr. Frank
Society and t e American Medical S. Sampseqof Main street, died at
Association. her home eatly thig•rnorning following a long illness. Mrs. Sampson
Dr. Brown a
was well known
was born in the State pf Maine, Deoutside of medica circles, having
cember 3, 18 She w s well known
been a director a
vice-president
of the Genesee R' er National Bank, throughout he villag and memand a director and vice-president ber of the esbyteri Church. She
of the Mount orris Lumber Com- leaves her usband two brothers,
pany. He also s a member of Dr. Fred Va ey of North ChelesW ter Varney of
Mount Morris Lode, F. and A. M., ford, Mass., a
sister, Mrs.
and the Geneseo ountry Club. On Avington, Mas ; o
elesfor Mass. FuOctober 22, 19
Dr. Brown was Eva Gage of
married to M
Ada L. Allen of neral from tlé home Monday at 3
tliis village.
leaves his wife; o'clock. Rev.lWalter Hendricks of1 in Lake View ceme
one sister. Mn.
or Fritz, and a ficiating. Bu
brother, George
rown, both of etery.
Ay
—Nunda.

Mount Morris, D:
2.—D
D '. Stanley J. Brown, pr inent physician DARROW
.y, on Monday,
lanuary A 1928, Charles E. Darrow.
of this village,
d at the Clifton
M. D. Bes'W.es his wife, Isabel Sage,
Springs Sanita • rn to-day.
For
he is surv ved by one son, Fritz
more thàn a -ar he had been in
Sage Darro and one daughter,
poor health a last winter . he gave
Mrs. John Welles, of Wethersville,
Conn.
up his practice nd went to
Funeral ser
es at the residence,
He went o Clifton Springs
No. 288 Alex er street, .this
Tuesday. This m ing he suflered
(Wednesday) aft noon at 4 o'clock.
Burlai • Mt. Ho e cemetery.
a stroke and died t hours later.
Stanley J. Brown as born at
Robert Marion AnANDREwS—
Tuscarora July 19, 1 6, a son of
drews, of 643 Genesee street,
Dr. and Mrs. John Brown, and
died sudde y at the family residence, Su ,>ay afternoon, February
when a small boy ent with his
5, 1928. is survlved by his wife,
family to Nunda o reside. He
Clara L. ndrews; two daughters,
graduated from N nda High School,
Dorothy and Julia A. Andrews,
Robert L. Andrews;
after which he ok up a course in
and one s
also two br. ers, Dr. Charles H
medicine at thè University of BufAndrews, of B alo, N. Y., and Rev
falo, completing 's studies there as
Fred E. Andre -, of McVeytown, Pa
a member of the ss of 1910. He
—Funeral ser ces at the home, No
'
643
Genese street, Rochester
then spent a year oing hospital
Wednesday a ernoon, February 8
work in Rochester, fter which he
1928, at 2 o'c ck. Brief servicei
carne to Mount is and opened
at 3:30 o'clock n. the Presbyterían
N. Y. Interment
an office.
chapel at Berg
ter Bergen I.
at Mt. Rest ce - y,
Until his lie h failed, Dr. Brown
enjoyed one the widest practices
that a local p ysician has ever had,
and • it is beli that this continuai hard work nd his devotion
to his profession ;nally resulted in
breaking his he th.. Some years
ago he was serio sly injured in an
automobile acciden and it is., said
he never entirely reCOvered from
this mishap. His services were
sought far and near, and on numerous occasiona he was called in consultation with other physicians. He
was a Federal pension exannrier for
the district, locai surgeon for the
,

—

.
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DR. JAMES P. BRApY

i

Dr. James Patric,k Brady, retired
physician, died yesterday morning at
his home, No. 594 Magee avenue,
aged 63 years.
Dr. Brady was associated with a
number of medicai societies and was
a member of the Knights of Colurnbus. He was a fellow of the American Medical Association, a member
of the New York State Medical Society, Monroe County Medical Association, Rochester Acaderny of Medicine, and the Rochestcr Pathological Association, and was a visiting
physician at St. Mary's Hospital.
Dr Brady was born in Kingston,
Ont., Canada, in 1864. After his
graduation from Queen's College in
1891, he went to Camden, where he
started his medicai practice. He
carne to Rochester in 1893 and established offices in Plymouth -avenue. He retired from practice last
July.
Dr. Brady leaves his wife, Grace
Frazier Brady; a brother, John
Brady, and a sister, Miss Anna
,
Brady,, of Rochester.

,

DR. JOHN A. CHASE.
Scottsville, Sept. 4.—The death of Dr.
John A. Chase, fornaerly of Geneseo, oeeurred early this morning in the home or
his daughter, Mrs. John H. ,Seolield, with
'whom he had been living for some time.
He was :born in E-ast Bloomfield, February 16, 1832, where he received his education. After leaving school he went
West and remained about seven months,
and then returning home entered upon
the study of dentistry with Dr. E. 1'.
Wilson of East Bloomfield:He practieed dentistry in Roehester,"
Castile and Avon for a few years, then
went to Geneseo, where he praetieed dentistr' over thirty years. For thé past
twelve years he had lived in uSeottsville.
married on Noveinber 4, 18(35, Mise
1 Jane Hardy, of Geneseo. Her death occurred August 24 1893.
Dr. Obase was a member of the
Seventh District Dental Society of
iwhich organization he had been vice
He was also a delegate to the
first State Dental Convention whieh
met in Albany in the Year_1868.
He leaves one daughter, Mrs. John
H. Scofield, of Scottsville, and two
grandsons.
The funeral, which will be private,
will be held Wednesday afternoon from
.the home 'of John H. .Scofield. Interment in Tempie Hill scemetery, Gen✓
eseo.
-
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Housing Plan
Looks Futile
To a Farmer
Candidacies lnterest
Other Writers
A Farmer Looks a+ Housing
Editor,Deinocrat and Chronicle:

Many interesting articles have appeared in your paper to the Editor,
coming from small villages aro
towns, Sodus, Williamson.. Webster,
Rushville and Cold. Water„
One is on government housing, another on education, automobiles, and
welfare. The government housing
plan to build houses to rent for $16
per month, it seems will be new
houses to take the piace of our old
rebuilt houses having six and seven
rooms, with from one half to an
acre of land renting to people on
welfare for $13 and $14 per month.
Many of us in these small villages
rebuilt these houses expecting tp
bave some income in our old age.
Wha,t is the result? Higher taxes
and very little income.
The same situation exists among
the farmers who have toiled a lifetime to pay for their farm. Today
they cannot work and must rent it
for about enough to pay the taxes.
- These conditions exist .while the
roads are full Sundays with new
automobiles, nearly everyone on welfare has one and is burning up gas
going elsewhere than to their work.
The truth of the matter is, us oldtimers who have houses and farms
to rent must be satisfied and not
grumble it will do no good. The
government is taking care of everyone who never saved to have a
home and never will try, this seems
to be the attitude of too many in
this generation.
G. 7. FREIDELL
Scottsville, N. Y.

OUNTRY HOME
OF MTHERSON
FAMILY SOLI)
1

4f8e>

Blinkbonny, the country estate
of the descendants of Finley McPherson who settled in the small
hamlet of Beulah, Town of Wheatland, near Mumford, in the year
1809, was cold this week by E. J.
Corp of the Lum Real Estate
Company.
Historic interest and tradition
center about the little frame
church with its spire, and the red
schoolhouse a.t Beulah, óriginally
the hunting ground of the Mohawks and Senecas, where the
first Scottish settlers in about 1800

bought farms and built their log
ca9ns.
Elinkbonny, the home of John
McPherson (son of Finley MePherson) who dieci. isi 1892, has
heen maintained as a Sunirner
home by his heirs. It has heen
ccupied by his two daughters,
Wirs. N. W. Campbell of Chicgao,
who dieci last year, and Mrs. C.
S. Holt, also of Chicago. There
avere three other heirs, Dr. Simcn
J. McPherson, a noted ministcr,
Wto for years was identifled with
the Second Presbyterian Church
of Chicago; Dr. Donald F. Mcherson of Buffalo, and Mrs.
,

.

larian Harmon of Mumford.
The estate consista of 50 aeree

ith a larga Colonial house. The
rounds are attrattive, with larga
hade. trees and •sunken gardens.
branch of Oatka Creek runs
hrough the property.

tRIBUTE TO THE MEMORY
OF DR. WILLIAM L HO
Thhe village doctor! What nobler
or more useful career could one desira? On cali ai all hours( of the day
and night, lre il ready to go to the
home of tlhe needy with the same
spirit of love and devotion as to the
luxurious abode of the rida.
Is it an acute attack, which will
,yield only to the knife, •the ,doctor
becomee the surgeon and -operates
quickly' and skillfully.
After a hard day's work, driving
many miles in blinding snow and
cold, he comes home to spend the
evening in attending to office calls,
retires late, only perhaps to be
called up 'in the wee hours of the
morning, facing a drive of severa'
miles into the country. Dd8s he hesitate? —No, dressing quickly, he goes
oUt and harnesses his horse — this
long befdre the days of automobile,4
and chauffeurs—and •rives into the
inky blackness of the night, guided
only by :he dim rays of a lantern
and the instincts of Ihis trusty hor'se.
Mtit. what cheer and comfort does he
r11,\- ,bring to the bedside of the sick
on'2,..
N,
Has,--..he
a patient who is nervous
and dep\.ressed? --- With no thought
of time—the chief factor in the perfunctory visit of the modern physician, he sits and smokes', chatting
with the patient, and with, a fund
of wit and humor, mani has blin
sparring back, forgettting all his
troubles.
Is there a child expected in the
home—with interest seeond only to
'that of the parents he lei there to
await its advent, inspiring courage
and confidence.
Is the angel of ideath "hovering
over the household, and despite the
skill of tlhe doctor and the careful
nursing the loved one is sliproing
away into the Great Beyond, what
comfort in the personal sympathy
of the friend, as well as physician,
who with cheery smile and heartening voice helps to ligthen the burlden.
A mother is 111 . widh appendieitis
and there is grave ∎danger of an
operation. With untiring efforts he
avoids it. The crisis is approaching
—he makes an evening 'cali and,
leaving ,directions for the night, he
goes) home. With an anxiety equal
almost to that__Of, the family, 'he feeLs
he must See that everything is alL
right before retiring, Ishortly after
midnight, walks down the street,
silently enters the sickroom to finti
the patient sleeping restfully, with
lowered temperature and every indication of improyement. With a reassuring word to thosc watelhing by
the bedside. he goes back to hiis own
bed satisfied. But what a comfort
was that midnight visit to the
family praying for a life that hung
in the balance.
Thus, day in and day ora, with
.1carcely a break, and after fiftytbree years in the service of his fellow man,, yet,withal finiding time to
take a keen interest, lenti a helping
'-tand and visse counsel, in the civic
and social affairs of the community,
he passes on loved and mourned by
by countles hundreds of people in
all walks of life to whom he baci,
ministered, many of whom are no
longer in the home town but who
recali with grateful heartà his many
acts of kindness.
May his reward 'be exceedingly
great!

